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HAVANA TARGET OF AIR ATTACK
HIGH AND LOW
IjOw totslght aad high Sun* 
day, a t Kelowna, 38 and 55. 
T em peratures recorded F ri­
day, 39 and 51.
T h e  D a i ly  C o u i •  FORECASTMostly cloudy, with a few ■  ■  ■  ■  showers today and Sunday.B  Southerly winds 15 in western Little change in tem perature, 
valleys.




By HAKOLD K. MILKS | headquarters. 25 miles south of
I Havana. Santiago is 460 miles HAVANA AP) -  H aider!,
p lanes made low - level Ixmib, Ey^.^.„„,.sses repoiied one 
and rocket attacks at dawn to* was shot down. An hour
day on a in « r ts  in Havana and of gun-
Santiago and on Cuban air f o r c e , b e  planes, 
headquarters a t San An>.on o .explosions could still be heard
Cuban capital.
The go\ C l i e n t  radio, warn-^ airport, called Columbia
Ing the attacks may he airport during the days of Ba-
Hsta, now is known as L ibertad 
Cuba s delegation to the U ^  b, located in the southwest-
Na ions in ^a® suburbs of the city,
iiistructed to lodge « Protest, ^  
blam ing tlie United States for, ^
• d irect responsibility. . J t i a g o .  Cuba’s second city, a c
U.N. Emergency Session 
Follows Cuban Bombings




'Three Penticton people wii
LISBON iR eu tcrs l—Rebels In 
i Angola ,>;uffered heavy casual­
ties in three new attacks on vil
eign
foreign am bassadors for a m id­
m orning meeting to receive a 
declaration from the govern­
m ent.
Tlie government immediately 
ordered all soldiers and militia-
Scveral of \h e  m arauder a ir - ' ‘̂  Okanagan Valley MusiC’̂ ^y^ ,^0  P o r t u g u e s e  news 
craft were hit by a n t i - a i r c r a f t ;  “ ’stiyal loniglu. Announcing ,^^j.^2nia reported early
fire, the radio broadcast said.:^bis today, festival authorities
and one was seen fleeing in ^  1 • u u > n. ■w tflam es. .Cleland. Mrs. S. J . Pryce, and Outlying suburbs of the West
Some of the attacking p l a n e s ;Monica Craig Fi.sher. [African territo ry 's capital, Lu
were described as Second World anda. have been placed under
be aw arded life m e m b e r s h i p s p ^ j ,
U.S. Seeks Answer
War B-26.S but there was con­
fusion as to their color or iden­
tifying m arkings. The Cuban 
air force operates M artin B-26 WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
bom bers, several of which are United States is pressing Russia 
believed in flving condition. ifor a yes-or-no answer on a 
There w ere no details on the.Briti.sh proposal for a cease- 
a ttack  against the air force fire in Laos.__________________
Golden Hawks May Visit 
Kelowna For Regatta Time
 ̂ The R egatta this year m ay belH catley  said, 
visfted by a formation of Can | Yesterday. Kelowna was visit-
| k
ada 's RCAF Golden Hawks.
Secretary  - m anager of the 
Kelowna and D istrict Chamber 
of Commerce, F red  Heatley, 
says it “ appears very favorable” 
that the Hawks will come. They 
are  being requested for three 
nights. Aug. 9-11.
“ If we can 't get it for the 
three nights, w e'll try  for p ar­
ade night on Thursday.” Mr
of the trip  w as to  quern were forced to w ithdraw
rounding terra in  toward the resistance.
ed by an RCAF Otter float plane 
and F /L  Jock Jardine. Purpose
night curfew following the a t­
tacks.
The archbishop of Luanda 
called for " a  more perfect sit­
uation. more supported by jus­
tice and charity .”
The agency said a group of 
rebels which attacked a mil­
itary patrol F riday near the 
northern village of Quibaxe suf­
fered many casualties and fi­
nally fled into high grass in the 
area. M embers of the patrol 
were unhurt, the agency said.
S ew ral groups of rebels at- 
tacktii the village of Nova 
Caipemba, injuring four m em ­
bers of the Portuguese forces 
and suffering several casualties 
themselves.
Rebels who attacked the ad 
m lnistrative post of Pango AIu-
Police Vigil 
After Find
TRAIL, B.C. (CP) — Police 
kept an all - night vigil F riday 
night a t a village church where 
an unexploded dynam ite bomb 
wa.s found Friday following a 
new outbreak of bombings in 
this K(X)tenay mountain area  of 
.southeastern British Columbia.
The bomb, consisting of 20 
sticks of dynam ite with a tick­
ing timing device attached, was 
discovered in the basem ent of 
the Anglican church a t the com ' 
m unity of Wynndel, 50 miles 
east of here.
Police di.scovcred the device 
when checking the building fol­
lowing an explosion early  F ri­
day in a nearby grain elevator.
The bxplosion blew a wall out 
of the building and dam aged 
weighing equipm ent, causing an 
estim ated S2.000 dam age. The 
elevator is a central featqre of 
the sm all Kootenay Lake com 
munity.
r i  
eventuality of the je t visit.
NO PROBLEM
The group indicated th a t the 
terra in  would present no prob­
lems to the Golden Hawks, Mr. 
Heatley said.
RCAF headquarters in Ottawa 
have agreed, in principle, to 
the visit.
Mr. Heatley told the Courier 
F riday th a t the Regatta com­
m ittee was also attem pting to 
have the navy band here. He 
said he has learned th a t a re ­
quest has been made to  RCAF 
transport division for transpor­
tation for the band.
"B ut we have no official word 
that they are  coming," he add­
ed.
The five visitors from No. 5 
Air Division in Vancouver in­
cluded Coporal D. J . Mephnm, 
LAC A. D. Klingbell, both Kel- 
ownians and FO A. E. B rayham  
and FO H. L. Harris.
the agency added
Military forces near F orte  Rc- 
publica. in northern Angola, 
have captured two “ agitators 
from T h e  (form er Belgian) 
Congo. Lusitania reported.
Six other men suspected of 
complicity in te rro rist activities 
were arrested  in the town of 
Silvo Porto.
     ‘     *
'
| ; r .  A.,





Cubans Charge N. America 
Planes Carried Out Attacks
UN ITED  N A TIO N S (A P) —  T he UN po litical com ­
m ittee  was called  in to  u rg e n t session th is afte rnoon  to  
h e a r  a  C uban charge  th a t to d ay ’s C uban a irp o rt bom b­
ings w ere  ca rried  o u t by  N o rth  A m erican  planes.
Delay Seen
For Treaty
WALLA WALLA. Wa.sh. (AP) 
A Canadian-U.S. trea ty  for de­
velopment of the Columbia 
River will be ratified by Can­
ada. but ratification m ay be de­
layed as long as six months, a 
Canadian professor said here 
Friday.
Charles B. Bourne of the Uni­
versity of British Columbia's 
law faculty, said ratification 
would be delayed pending com
Committee Chairm an Karel 
Kurka of Czechoslovakia said 
the 99-nation group would m eet 
a t noon PST.
The meeting was dem anded 
by D e p u t y  Foreign M inister 
Valerian Zorin of Russia.
Zorin took the floor after F or­
eign M inister Raul Roa of Cuba 
had tried to bring up the bomb­
ings but had been ruled out of 
order. Zorin had said earlier he 
would bring up the latest Cuban 
incidents Monday in connection 
with a pending Cuban charge 
thot the United States is plan­
ning an invasion of C\iba.
The commitee was set to take 
up the complaint last Monday, 
but was delayed because Roa 
was ill.
A U.S. delegation spokesman 
said his country would not ob-
pletion of a study by the British taking up the Cuban
Columbia W ater Resources 
Board.
“ W ater Is going to be scarce" 
Bourne told the 14th annual P a ­
cific Northwest History Confer­
ence. “Demand will one day ex­
ceed supply. This is the root of 
all controvery over rivers."
The Canadian-U.S. treaty  has 
been ratified by the U.S. Sen­
ate. I t  would Clear the way for 
construction of Libby Dam on 
the Kootenai River in Montana 
and three on the Canadian sec­
tion of the Columbia among 
other projects.
Probe Planned
Eichmann Trial Facing 
First Critical Stage
By RELMAN MORIN
JERUSALEM (A P)—The tria l 
of Adolf Eichm ann is nearing 
its first critical point—the de­
cision of the three judges on the 
legality of trying him in Israel 
under a law enacted by the Is­
raeli P arliam ent in 1950.
Supreme Court Justice Moshe 
Landau, president of the spe- 
ciai three-m an tribunal hearing 
the case, announced the judg­
ment would be handed down 
j Monday morning.
I Eichmann, a lieutenant-colo-
FER N IE. B.C. (CP) — C ana­
dian Pacific Railway officials 
from Vancouver will conduct an 
investigation here today to de­
term ine the cause of a head-on
cn .sh  Friday night iM-tween a ,„g , the Nazi Gestapo and
i ^  I chief of its Jew ish a lta lrs  scc-
treignt. jj, tria l in Jerusalm  on
—enacted and m ade retroactive 
after the events.
Attorney - G eneral Gideon 
Hausner, chief of the prosecu­
tion. replied:
‘"The privilege and the right 
to bring to justice Nazi crim in­
als . .  . is the universal right 
of nil civilized nations. 'ITie 
State of Israe l has the privilege 
to try  and sit in judgm ent upon 
the m an who tried to exterm in­
ate the Jew ish people, and cer­
tainly m ore than any other 
sta te .”
Adolf E ichm ann’s defence 
lawyer told a panel of Israeli 
judges F riday  he will seek G er­
m an legal protection for the one­
tim e Nazi officer accused of 
directing the w artim e m assacre 
of millions of Jew s. The west 
Germ an governm ent took a dim 
view of the idea.
The crash, 25 miles west of 
this cast Kootenay community, 
slightly injured 13 pcr.sons.
MARS, VENUS ON YURI'S AGENDA 
HE TELLS CHEERING NEWSMEN
C P from  A P  —  K eiiters
M OSCOW  —  Spaco m an  Y uri G agarin  today  
p u t in his b id  for th e  f irs t t r ip  to  th e  p lanets.
G ag a rin  told 1,000 cheerin g  new sp ap er m en  
in  M oscow ’s 'S c ie n tis ts  C lub; *T w ould  like to  go 
to  V enus o r  M ars and  do som e re a l fly ing .”
T he  stocky  Soviet a ir  fo rce  m ajo r said  he  
< “ lik ed ” space tra v e l a f te r  g e ttin g  m an ’s f irs t ta s te  
of it  W cclnesday o rb itin g  a ro u n d  th e  earth .
G a g a r in  said  “ specia l” space sh ips a re  u n d e r 
co n stru c tio n  in R ussia fo r a  tr ip  to  th e  m oonl
chnrgo.s of “ cr imes against the 
Jewish p e o p l e  and crim es 
against hum anity ."
Israel nccusc.s him of respon­
sibility in the nnnihiliatlon of 
miilion.s of Jew s during the Sec­
ond World W ar, as well as to r­
ture, enslavem ent and starva­
tion of prisoners.
DISPlITiafl PROCEEDINGS
Dr. Robert Servatius, West 
G erm an lawyer who Is defend­
ing Eichm ann. disputes the en­
tire legality of the proceedings. 
He based his challenge on these 
grounds:
1. Tlint Eichm ann was kid 
napped in Argentina in 1060 and 
brought to Israel.
2. That he signed a statem ent, 
under duress, saying he cam e 
to Israel of his own free will.
3. 'niat the crim es with which 
he i.s charged were not com 
mtttcd on Israeli soil.
4. T hat the law under which 
ho Is being tried  is ex-post facto
'Championship Competitor' 
Describes Kelowna Violinist
A Kelowna violinist and n 
Penticton singer captured Ok­
anagan Valley championships 
on the fifth day of the music 
festival a t Penticton.
Fifteen-year-old M urray Hill, 
of Kelowna, F riday night re ­
ceived high praise for his vio­
lin rendition of Rum anian Folk 
Dances, by Bartok. Said adjud­
icator Dennis Murdoch: “ I
judged this lad as a cham pion­
ship competitor, not as a stu ­
dent . . .  he played extrem ely 
well.”
Soprano Helene Scott, of 
Penticton, who was aw arded 
the vocal championship of the 
Okanagan, gave a “ very fine 
perform ance . . . her singing 
was of a very high o rd er” , a c ­
cording to adjudicator F red e­
rick Carter.
A young N aram nta girl. Sue 
W orkman, received D7 m arks
for her Chopin’s Nocturne in 
B M ajor, and was told by ad­
judicator Murdoch it was the 
finest playing of a Chopin Noc 
turne he had heard in some 
time, including festivals in 
England.
The festival concludes today, 
with orchestra and school choir 
singing. Tonight, all special 
award andd cup winners will 
present a highlight concert.
(Turn to P . 5. FESTIVAL)
CANADA'S HIGH 
. . . AND LOW
KAMLOOPS ...................  53




“ What d’ya m ean, which 
mop is m e,”  says petulant 
Penny, a pixyish M altese. 
Penny peers from  beneath 
the accumulated growth of an 
outstanding characteristic  of 
the breed. Penny is presently 
appealing to  the charitable 
force.s of mankind to find her 
a better domain than this 
frightful, bu t suitable, mop. 
She is a daily visitor to Sunny­
vale School, where the stu ­
dents have m ade Penny a 
princess. She didn’t bite the 
photographer, but neither was 
she happy. “ Make fun of me. 
will you!” she says with a 




MONTREAL (CP) — Russia’a 
Red Army chorus, a 180-mem­
ber troupe of s i n g e r s  and 
dancers, will make a North 
American debut this sum m er a t 
Vancouver’s International Festi­
val. it was announced today.
Canadian Concerts and A rtists 
Incorporated, a booking agency, 
said the chorus will appear Aug. 
10-12 a t the festival.
Ear-Tugging Yuri Tells 
What It's Like Up There
BARONET'S DAUGHTER REFUSED FINE
Jail Humbles' Ottawa Mother
By E lliaheth  MqlhcrweH |cx|ierlence of my life ," natd thcl Mrs. 
C anadian F rew  Staff Writer ip retty  m other, hugging andjdrlvlng
OITAWA (CP)
Conway said she w aaitercsts of the public and a pri- 
4G miles an hour to vnto citizen nhould have the 
An kIssing hcr eight children nftorircacli a  sick child left outsidc 'sam o privilege in on em cr-
. a..; em erging from 0 “ m edieval her house. Igency.
baixmel a daughter, ''• 'o  spent 1 A storm  was coming up, aaidi .Sho was in a  coll by herself
‘ M rs Conwav dnunhler of thelM ra. Conway, and "in  the de-,but “ s c r u b b e d  floors" with
g lilf. for C om paq , says the John V. E. la:ea. w as caused by (he constable my other women, "m ostly  street
convicted Jan . 14 of cxceexllngi^'**’)' K'J* T*'*! three- g irh
exijerelence was “ hum bling."
Rosamund Conwnyj 40. wife ^ 3».mi)e-nh-haur speed lim it child had Just recov
of a prom inent O ttawa childUnrt w as fined with (he op-F*'*'^* * r o  m bronchitis pncu- 
sjwcialist. regained h cr frec-!„„„ .  _ tnii f«nn  iinnnia.
dom twlay a fte r electing to  goi**®”  "  th rcw iay  ja il Wrm. | Mrs. Conway said am bulances
to jail “ for a principle.”  I Sko chose Jail becau-se sho fclt^nnd |>ollce a rc  allowed to  ex- 
# “ I t  w as tha nuMt n w ard iiig tsh e  w as liUustly charged. Jcccd the speed Umlt la  the in-
t
lliero  was a very nice girl, 
charged with theft as a firs t of- 
tender. She found her dark  cell 
no horrifying she plunticil never 
to l>e a  repea te r."
M rs, Conway said the  lood
was "a ll righ t—but I wouldn’t 
cook it tha t way m yself,"
When sho w asn 't working, 
Mi;s. Conway said sho read in 
slanting light entering the cc|l 
from the jail corridor. Tlicrc 
was no light in the cell.
The only Ixiok sho was al 
lowed was the New Testam ent 
—hut m  a g a zincs. Including 
“ those horrible movie ones, ’ 
were available.




VICTORIA (CP) — Ranchers 
and oi'chardists in the B.Cv'In­
terior, for years plagued with 
summer-time grasshopper infes- 
tationii, a re  bringing the prob­
lem under control.
I t was an unusually mild 
gra.s.shopper season la s t sum 
m er iind the sam e is expected 
this year.
In year.s gone by the insects 
have denuded the land.
The cabinet last week passed 
an order-ln-council authorizing 
the lending of $37,300 to seven 
grussliopper control districts. 





Prompt action by a school 
bus driver saved a young boy 
from death  or, serious Injury 
hero F riday . \
But d river M orris Mawds* 
ley m anaged to brake his 
bus to a stop Just as p rim ary  
school student Trevor Gatzko 
darted onto Whltovale road 
into the  side of (he vehicle. 
Ho was taken to Lumby ele­
mentary school and treated  
for bruises and shock licforo 
being released.
Following t h e  accident, 
school principal Tom Tull 
warned ntudcnts to bo ca re ­
ful, ill tra ffic  and urged p a r  
entn to help him  rem ind stu 
deiiln to  exercise caution on 
the road.
MOSCOW (AP) — Maj. Yuri 
Gagarin today told reporters 
from all over the world what it 
felt like to be the first man to 
orbit the earth.
Hundreds of reporters and 
photographers, plus all the am ­
bassadors assigaed to Moscow, 
crowded into the green - and- 
white stucco house of sciences 
in the downtown area.
Gagarin, dressed in his a ir 
force uniform and w earing all 
his new medals, shyly pulled his 
ear as the audience appiauded 
rim.
He then sat a t a table behind 
battery  of microphones. There 
was a huge bust of Lenin on the 
wall in back of him  with a 
potted palm on either side of it.
The hall, seating 1,000 per­
sons. was full.
He was introduced by the 
president of the Academy of 
Sciences. Alexander N. Nes 
meyasov.
Tho press conference was
Hospital Blameless
REGINA (CP) — A coroner’B 
ury inquiring into tl^o deaths 
of five babies in Grey Nun’s 
Hospital M arch 17, 18 and 10 a t­
tached no blamo to any person 
or persons in a verdict given 
F riday  night.
broadcast and televised live 
throughout the Soviet Union and 
over the Eurovision network 
covering western Europe.
'The press conference was 
translated  into English sentence 
by sentence. Nesmeyasob said 
tha t when Yuri, inside the spaco 
cabin, was told the signal was 
being given to blast off he said 
only " le ts  go.”
His first words broadcast 




CAPE TOWN (AP) -  P rim e 
M inister Hendrik F . Verwoerd 
told Parliam ent F riday South 
Africa is in a serious postlon 
and preparing for any eventu­
ality.
He said his white silprcmacy 
government is fully aw are of in- 
tenal and external dangers 
threatening South Africa and 
added:
“ I am  prepared to say that 
wo regard  the present position 
as very serious. Wo m ust pre­
pare ourselves and there m ust 
be proper planning for any 
eventualities.”
LATE FLASHES
Cuban Airmen Seek Asylum
M IA M I, F lu . (A P)— T he C uban  o lr  force ch ief 
nnd h is  p r iv a te  p ilo t h t\ve nsked fo r a ^ I u m  ip th e  
U n ited  S ta te s , i t  w as rcpo rttjd  today. 'The m en  ore  
b ro th e rs .
Hees To Head Sale Group
O TTA W A  (CP) —  T ra d e  M in ister Hoes w ill  
h ead  th e  C anad ian  te a m  ren eg o tia tin g  th e  $200^ 
000,000 so le  o f 12,000 to n s  of u ran iu m  to  B rita in , 
on  in fo rm ed  source  sa id  tpday . Ipd lea tlons w orn  
tho  C onodiun d e leg a tio n  ’wouidi mdiet in  L ondon  
■with B ritish  o ffic ia ls  in  efarly M ay.
Accident Victim Only 'Fair'
OSO Y O O S (CP) —  A n  O rovlIIe, W osh., m an  !s 
in  fa ir  cond ition  in  h o sp ita l, su ffe rin g  a  s u s p o w d  
fra c tu re d  pe lv is , face lace ra tio n s  ond  mlW  shbck  
fo llow ing  a n  au to  a c c id e n t h e re  F r id a y  nlgUC .
\
s 2tlii i ? E i
Sb1 i I f ! i t i i ’ 
t . n i  h , i ' h  -  i
OLD UNDMARKS NEVER DIE . . . THEY SIMPLY FADE AWAY
Sixty years ago In Vernon 
things v̂ kcre the tam e  as to­
day in a I least one respect
. . . the hotels gave top- 
calibre ser\ ice. In those days, 
the Vernon and Victoria hotels
were packing them  in from 
many Canadian and U.S. cen­
tres, nut to speak of visitors
from the Okanagan. Tlie Ver­
non was located where the 
Safeway g r o c e t e r i a  now
.stands on B arnard  Avenue, i located, on Coldstream  road. . others, which serve Vernon’s i year. — (Courtesy In terio t
while the Victoria stood where Today, we have the Allison increasing tourist and busi- j Photo.)
the Angeles apartm ents are  ' and the National, am ong i ness tra ffic throujh o u t the
VERNON and DISTRICT!'M' Day Set
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(Staff) — May 1 isj 
for Vernon book- >
By DOUG PE C K  
C ourier S ta ff  W rite r
I P ic tu re  a g reen h o rn  p u ttin g  on snow  chains fo r
1 the  firs t tim e  and you h a v e  a  p o r tr a it  of tro u b le .
That is moving day. when the! ^  sim ple  m u tte r?  P e rh a p s , to those  ra re  indi-
Okunagun Union
Skiing At Silver Star 
Predicted  Until May
ENDERBY (Correspondent)— p art of the parents attending 
Due to the change in date of i JOINT DISCUSSION 
the PTA meeting, there was 
very small attendance.
Dr. C
ai Selection of the nominating be 
j com m ittee was left to the presi-
K. Wynne, assisted by, discus.sion took place
start moving its books into new 
quarters in the Reynolds block, 
on 29lh Avenue.
Tlie present library will close 
April 28. Official opening 
May 9
carried , he added. I match play, and is decided on
Otherwise on the sjxirts scene, a two-game, total-ixilnt basis.
. . . .  -. ■ f .1 • u .     ... -1 Vernon Hovalitcs soccer team  Highlights of the past NOHl.
l.ibrary  will j y jd y a ls  tn id o w e d  W ith  a  f in e  SCItSC o f  th in g s  m echanical. VEHNON I staff ) -m ly e r btai Sunday | hockey season will be recalled
mountai iihad handed \c in o n  ^ game with the le t the first annual league ban-
Iro-sl.v bou<iuet. ileague-Ieflding Capilanos. A winUiuct at the Allison hotel Satur-
l-his wuis ttie wmrdfrom firstjday , starting at 7 p.m.
" place, .since they now trailj An adrcss bv president Bob 
Cache Creek by one ixiint. Ballance, presentation of Uo-will
J , Phillips, director of between paren ts and teachers,
B u t n o t fo r m e.
P ic tu re  fu rth e r , one re p o r te r , ill-c lad  ag a in s t an  
u nseasonal fa ll of w et snow , com ing  upon  w h a t to u ris t 
spokesm en, dazzled by th e  o p ia te  of th e ir  ow n  v e r­
bosity , m ig h t call: “ A W in te r  W o n d erlan d ,”
F ac t is, th is  w as th e  S ilv e r  S ta r  ro ad  abou t 3 p.m
By DOUG PECK 
Courier Staff Writer
company s p o k e s  m a n 





ta l health for Enderby schocU council, and executive
district, gave a talk on the pre-;^f p.T.A ., on what i.s to be 
ventlon of tooth decay, s t r e s s - g r a d u a t i o n  
ing habits of brushing and diet, I . 
emphasizing the eating of raw
!F rid ay , T h e  g reen h o rn  w as  m e: T he  snow  v e ry  d a m p :.d a m .  _______  ^ IE«‘ch in the lineup
vegetablc.s and whole grain 
bread, also fluoridation, which 
was kept in the background,
A report i.s exjrected on the 
results of fluoridation from 
Kelowna w here it has been 
used for the past five years.
A discussion followed, when 
D r, Wynne and Dr. Phillips 
answered ciucstions from  the 
audience. The discussion show­
ed exceptional in terest on the
This year, the P.T.A. con­
sidered it only fair tha t all 
parties concerned be given a 
chance to vote on the m atter.
library is about $8,000.
L ibrary com m ittee chairm an 
Aid. Ellwood Rice .said the new 
library will have an average of 
6,000 books on the shelves, with 
capacity of 10.000 volumes. 
Opening will be celebrated by 
luncheon in the National hotel 
and a visit to the new prem ises.
Perrault To Visit
VERNON (Staff)—Provincial 
Liberal leader Ray P e rrau lt will 
address the N orth Okanagan 
Liberal Association here May 
2. and the Salmon Arm Liberal 
Association in tha t city May 1.
Locations of the talks and 
times have not yet been an ­
nounced.
Tourist Meeting
VERNON (S ta ff)— A delega­
tion of th ree Vernon m en a t­
tended a meeting of the Okan­
agan Valley Tourist Association 
in Kelowna Wednesday night.
They were Aid. Elwood Rice. 
John Kippenberger and Idwal 
Evans, of the cham ber of com­
m erce, Also attending were 
Kelowna’s Mayor Dick Parkin­
son. and four others.
Delegation of seven from  Pen­
tic ton . was headed by Mayor 
Charles Oliver,
SOCIAL NOTES
snow late Friday, a mile from 
the lodge, will bc' plowed by 
noon Saturday, "unless we have 
a breakdown of cquir/mcnt,”
SNOW TIRES
Snow tires or chains should be
VERNON (Staff)—The m onth­
ly m eeting of the Junior Worn 
en’s M issionary Society will be 
held a t  8 p.m . in the ladies’ 
parlor, Vernon United church on 
April 17. and the Senior Woin- 
en’s M issionary Society will 
hold their m eeting April 18,
The CGIT will m eet a t 6:45 




Due to lack  of transportation 
for out-of-town pupils, many are  
unable to attend regu lar classes 
of the Humpty Dumpty kinder­
garten.
Mrs. T. Witheily will continue 




OYAMA (Correspondent) —lera l thousand dollars.
Legion m em bers gathered Wed- The initial move will be tho 
nesday evening in the club installation of a m uch needed 
rooms of Oyama branch for oil furnace, which will also pro- 
their regular monthly meeting, vide supplem entary heat to the
Resort Loses 
Appeal Case
VERNON (Staff) — An ap­
peal against conviction and a 
Sl.OQO fine for allowing a minor 
on a licensed prem ises w as dis­
missed in County Court Friday 
by Judge Gordon Lindsay,
The penalty  was imposed last 
F ebruary  against Okanagan 
Resorts Ltd., operator of the 
Sutherland Arms hotel a t Oka­
nagan Landing, after a 17-year- 
old youth was apprehended on 
its licensed prem ises.
John A. Kidston appeared for 
the reso rt company. P eter Sea­
ton represented the Crown.
SWOLLIIN F E E T
Swelling of feet m ay be due 
simply to  long hours of standing 
in ill-fitting footwear, or it m ay 
be a symptom of heart o r kid­
ney trouble.
Approval was given to the 
building committee to go ahead 
with the first step of a proposed 
plan to completely rejuvenate 
the prem ises, which it is esti­
m ated will eventually cost sev-
SOCCER RESULTS
LONDON (R euters)—Results 
of soccer m atches played in the 
United Kingdom today:
ENGLISH LEAGUE 
F irst Division 
Aston Villa I Preston 0 
Blackburn 2 West Brorn 1 
DInckjWK)! 2 Nevvcnstlc 1 
Chelsea 3 Arsenal 1
V E R N O N  
a n d  D is t r ic t  
C L A S SIF IE D
16, Apts, For Rent
KALAMALKA LAKE — ULTRA 
modern 4 rmnn unfurnished 
duplex, with cariM)it. sandy 
beach. Available innnedlntely. 




RELIA BLE FAMILY 
O F I OUR
W is h e s  to  R en t 
3  B edroom  Hom e 
in V e rn o n .
H cfercncoi uiwn rcqucat. 
PkA sc w rite giving full dc- 
tftllB a s  to  ren t, location, e tc ., 
to—“' ■ ' ,
Wa n t  a d  box  looo.
DAILY C O U R IER
-  ;■ \ __________
2 9 . Artlclos For Sale
■ ' t e A f o " S M A L L  'SIST  ̂
|<nind«tk)n, Ncttrnl Gem. Direct 
'Trom'- 'grbwcb. "D.; 'M. ,'WrlgM,  „ ...................  , ... • Ctu- ___  .. - ........
Tt.R. I .  SftUnoA Athi, .I*hoiie TO DUtjllery, 2 2
l A .  MfttClcaavoiil OlMtotin 1
Everton 5 Cardiff 1 
Leicester 1 Fulham  2 
Man United 4 Birm ingham  1 
West Ham  1 Man Cit.y 1 
Wolverhampton 2 Burnley I 
Bolton vs Notts F  evening kick- 
off
Second Division
Charlton 4 Rotherham 3 
Huddersfield 1 Ix?yton Or 0 
[Lincoln 1 Ipswich 4 
Luton 3 Brighton 1 
Nonvich 2 Llverixiol 1 
Plymouth 5 Bristol R O 
Portsm outh 2 Scunthorpe 2 
Plymouth 5 Bristol R 0 
Portsm outh 2 Scunthorpe 2 
Sheffield U 2 Southampton 
Stoke 0 Ixieds 0 
Sunderland 1 Derby 2 
Swansea 3 Middlesbrough 2 
Third Division 
Barnsley 3 Chesterfield 1 
Bournemouth 0 Wah all 3 
Bristol C 2 T iam ncre 0 
Colche.ster 2 Port Vale 0 
Gritnsby 4 Torquay 2 
Hull City 0 Swindon fl 
Newport I Southend 2 
Nott.s C 2 Shrew.sbury 1 
Queen’s P  R 5 Halifax 1 
Bradford C va Bury, evening 
klckoff
Fourth Division
Carlisle 2 Norihami>ton 1 
Darlington 0 CrcWc Alex 1 
Doncaster 3 Workington 4 
Exeter 2 Mltwall 3 
Ilnrtlei»ools 5 Oldham 1 
Mansfield 1 Gillingham 0 
Peterborough 3 Accrington 0 
Rochdale 2 Bradford 3 
So\ithix)rt 2 York City 2 
Wrexham 3 Aldershot 1 
Exhibition M steh 
G ateshead 2 Arbroath 2 
SCOTTISH LEAGUE 
DlvUlon I 
H earts 0 St. M irren 6 
Division 11 
Cowdenbeath 0 F alk irk  S 
E  Stirling 2 E ast F ife 3 
Forfar 4 Berwick 1 
Hamilton 1 S tran raer 1 
u'Montipose 3 Morton 2 
“  Queen of S 1 Albion 2 
St«nhous«mtilr 3 Queen's Pk 
IRIRn LEAQirG 
Aids 1 LInfield 4 
Ballym ena 3 D erry City 0 
"lolcrolne 1 Portndown 2 
sa d e ri 2 Cliftnnvflle I
This will coincide 
with the 25th anniversary m eet­
ing of the Okanagan Regional
Library Board. ; r r i u a y ,  i u c  K iv c iu .w iu  «o ... .v    1--; three tows will be opera t
Cost of converting to  the new s itu a tio n , g en e ra lly , u n h ap p y . t^day, Sunday and Monday
C ar h it  soft snow ; c a r  slow ed; c a r stopped . S lip ­
pery , v e ry .
So, a rm ed  w ith  th e  sm ug  know ledge th a t  m y  
fa th e r- in -law ’s chains rep o sed  u n d e r  th e  fro n t seat.
I leaped  fro m  m y sm all G erm an -m ad e  c a r, fu ll  of zeal 
to  hav e  a t  those chains a n d  c o n q u e r th is  m o u n ta in  road .
W asn’t so sim ple, th o u g h .
F irs t  s tep  cam e easy , ad m itte d ly . P lace  chains on 
snow , sp re a d  nea tly , a n d  b a c k  sm all a u to  on to  th em  
ca re fu lly . A ll w ell an d  good.
N e x t step , n o t so easy . T ry  to  hook  up  ca tch  on 
e ith e r  s ide  of chains, f irm ly , g en tly . H ands g e ttin g  
cold, w e t, s lig h tly  n u m b , n o t w o rk ab le .
B u t th e  catches f in a lly  sn ap p ed  closed.
Ju m p e d  into car, to o k  off. N oisy, very!
In  fac t, th e  slap  of loose ch a in s  ag a in s t back  rnud- 
g u ard s  Was ak in  to  a  succession  of sh a rp  explosions, 
som eth ing  like  je t  p ro p u ls io n  w ith o u t th e  speed . T his 
w ill n e v e r  do, I  th o u g h .
S topped  car, ju m p e ii o u t, th is  tim e  p lu n g in g  m y 
oxfo rds in to  n ine  inches o f s lu sh . W et, ve ry .
N o ru b b e r  b ands (som ew here  I ’d  seen  la rg e  ru b b e r  
bands u sed  to  stop cha in s  fro m  slapp ing), b u t  I h a d  
p len ty  of s tring . N o t s tro n g , th o u g h .
T ied  s tr in g  across w hee l, ho ld ing  chains firm ly  
(I th o u g h t) . N ot w h a t y o u ’d  ca ll a  n e a t job , 
ad eq u ate .
S ta r te d  off again , w e tte r  th is  tim e. W ette r, and  
g rim m er.
M ore explosions, b u t  m o re  like  r if le  f ire  th a n  a 
12-inch h o w itxer. S a tis fac to ry .
Snow  g e ttin g  d eep er now , c a r m oving  a t  sn a il’s 
pace, w eav ing  d an g e ro u sly  n e a r  th e  edge of th e  
precip ice .
T hen , in th e  d istance , a h a rb in g e r  of doom : A 
s ta lle d  car, sam e G erm an  m ak e  p a rk e d , lik e  a  lonely  
b ro w n  b ird  in a  snow bank . H ad  chains, too,
Ha! I though t, obv iously  n o t th e  p ress-on  ty p e , 
leav ing  h is  ca r lik e  th a t
A t th is  m o n en t m y c a r  described  an  e llip tica l 
sw eep  to  th e  r ig h t. G racefu l, v e ry , butv u n co n tro lled  
an d  dangerous . . .  th e n  cam e to  a n  a b ru p t h a lt. C hains 
d igg ing  in  b u t no fo rw a rd  m ovem en t.
O n ly  one th in g  to  do, a d m it d e fe a t a n d  go back  
th e  w ay  I  had  com e. P assed  th e  G erm an  c a r (im possible 
fo r c a r  to  sn icker, b u t  th a t  c a r  sn ickered . I ’ll  sw ear it).
S udden ly , 1 k n ew  ho.w N apoleon  m u st have  fe lt 
b e fo re  M oscow. O n ly  d iffe ren ce  b e tw een  m e anc 
N apoleon, he m ade  h is  r e t r e a t  fac ing  tho  r ig h t w ay  
w h ile  I ex ited  from  K in g  W in te r ’s s tro n g h o ld  as from  
Q ueen V ic to ria ’s d raw in g  room : s te rn  firs t. E m b ar
rassing , very .
F in a lly  got tu rn e d  a ro u n d  and  c re p t a w a y ^  back  
to  sunsh ine , back  to  m e se lf-respec t; back  to  a  chaln less 
w orld .
R ealize th a t I ’ve lost th e  f irs t round , b u t I ’m going 
back on Sunday. W hy? L ike G eorge  Leigh M allory  
said: Becau.se i t ’s th e re . A nd because I w on’t be dow ned 
by a road , w h e th er i t ’s au to b a h n  o r cow track .
S peak ing  of M allory, w on d er w h e th e r  h e ’d have  
done b e tte r  on M ount E v e res t if h e ’d used chains . . .
Vernon will go without outside
will be skiing there until the end I Erwin Frank, but it is
of May, an  unprecendented lat*-'looped to have wing-half Otto
In golf, the opening round of 
. XT,- K season-long Dugald Gillespie
A departm ent of h i g h w a y s . t w c v b a l l  tourney gets un-
siwkesman .said the Chalet Road. 
under two feet of fresh powder Vernon golf club.
Sunday at
phies and crest.s. and a windup 
dance are  scheduled.
There are baseball practices 
at Poison Park Sunday by the 
Carlings and Esso.s, while 
lacros.se practice i.s scheduled 
for the arena, starting 8 p.m. 
Monday.
APRIL TOURNEY
Meanwhile, club captain Hal 
Gordon is lining up players for 
the first stage of the Johnston- 
Lefroy tourney with Kelow’iia 
Golf club April 23 in Kelowma.
The locals won the cup last 
year by a tiny 47tii to  47 
m argin.
This tourney is a  handicap 
competition, over 18 holes
Fire Damages Shop
VERNON (S ta ff)-F ire  ot tha |  * 
extrem e north end of 32nd 
Street in the basem ent of a 
black.smith's shop did consider­
able dam age here Friday,
The building was empty a t 
the time.
The a larm  was turned in by 
a passerby'.
New Fire Truck Plans 
Finalized For Oyama
OYAMA (Correspondent) — 
Oyama Volunteer F irem en held 
their regular monthly meeting 
in the fire hall this week.
Oyama Community' Club’s 
Memorial Hall, directly  above 
the club rooms. Other renova­
tions will be m ade during the 
next few months, as soon as 
final estim ates arc  received and 
approved by the m em bership,
ANNUAL DONATION
M em bers approved the regu­
la r annual donation of ice 
cream  and soft drinks for the 
community’s May Day celebra 
tlons. and appointed W. Cook 
and A, Townsend to m eet with 
the Community Club April 20 
to co-ordlnnte this event. An­
other donation aiiproved by the 
m em bership was $25 to the 
combined Oyama-Winfleld en 
try Into the SOK’M baseball 
league.
B ranch president P. C. G reer 
reporting as chairm an of the 
local Legion youli) sports train 
ing plan, stated tl»at training of 
com petitors was being ham per­
ed by lack of pn>per track facili­
ties a t the olcal high school, 
mid m em bers went on record 
their willingness to Join with 
other organl/.atlons In the three 
areas nnd press for and assist 
in the develoiiment of proiier 
track facilities.
A com m ittee consisting of B. 
Baker. H. M acLaren and A. W. 
Gray was appointed to act on 
behalf of the branch to ad jir ''- 
cate with school officials of 
Winfield high school to select 




VERNON (Staff) — A Red 
Cross instructors’ school for 
swimming and w ater safety will 
be held here  June 20-26, ex­
cluding Sunday, June 25, 
Applications for enrolm ent 
should be m ade im m ediately to 
M rs, Cecil Hemming, R.R. 4, 
Vernon,
Qualifications call for senior 
sw im m ers or the equivalent.
This course is open to young 
men and women, who m ust be 
16 years of age or older to 
qualify as “ le.ader,”  nnd 18 
years of age nnd over to  qualify 
as "Instructor.”
This is the first tim e such a 
school has been held north of 
Kelowna,
It is sponsored by tho Cana 
dian Red Cross Society.
The area  to be served In­
cludes Oyama, Lumby, Vernon. 
Arm strong, Enderby and Sal­
mon Arm.
Principal item of in terest was 
a report from Harold Butter- 
worth. chairm an of the local 
d istric t trustees, th a t specifica­
tions for the new fire truck  had 
been finalized and subm itted to 
four m anufactures for bid. ,
Also submitted to  the com­
panies. but for separate bid, was 
a list of necessary hose and 
other equipment essential to the 
efficient operation of the truck.
F inal date for receip t of ten­
ders has been s e t 'a t  May 2 and, 
a t th a t time, trustees hope they 
will know when to  expect de­
livery of the truck  and equip­
ment, which is eagerly awaited 
by the firemen.
M r, Butterworth also thanked 
firemen for a donation to the 
trustees of a further $150, which 
had enabled them to purchase 
a second a ir pack for the pro­
tection of firemen.
this valualble source of water 
was being considered.
P lans for a bottle drive were 
discussed and this will be held 
in conjunction with local scout 
and cub packs April 24, when the 
co-operation of residents in this 
Bzmi-annual event will be sought.
RCA Victor 
Coin-Op Dry Cleaners
•  Operate your own business
•  Complete information on 
layout and building design.
•  RCA Victor low-cost 
financing
•  Excellent locations availabU 
write or call
RCA VICTOR
(SPECIAL PRODUCTS D EPT.)
4120 - 6th S treet S E  Calgary 
CH 3-4661
THANK-YOU LETTER
F ire  chief D, E lliot reported 
he had received a  le tte r from  
Kelowna thanking the firem en 
from Oyama who had volun 
tarally  assisted a t the first KGE 
fire.
Brigade chairm an F , Kushner 
reported tha t a crew  of firem en 
had recently enlarged to 1,000 
gallons the reservoir on the H 
'Diomson property nnd th a t the 
sonstructlon of n new road to
How 10 Trool an  
ACHIHG 
BACK
VERNON (Stnff) ~  Danny 
Vollan.s, 12, 2.505 28th Street, re ­
ported ml.sslng Tlmrsday after­
noon, was found about 9 p,m, 




One new m em ber, Frank Ron- 
neau of Oynmn. was adm itted 
for m em bership,
'Die meeting w as unable to 
find delegates to attend the 
provincial convention In New 
W estm inster, slated for May 20 
21. Member.s able to Htcnd 
should contact secrclary  B. 
Crooks before April 30.
All residents, a re  Invited to 
ottcnd a fihrt show to he ;,pon- 
Korcd l)y the Legion and to be 
held In Oyan)u Communllv Hall 
April 21 a t 7:30 p.m. There will 
be no admission charge lor 
these (llins, which will he on 
wildlife nnd other «\ibjei ts of 
Interest.
The m eeting closed with the 
extension of good wishes for a 
speedy recovery to re tlrlna  
zone com m anrler Art Woorlly. 
of Enderby, wlio wair recn i.ly  
hospitalized.
Next regular monthly )orel- 
Ing of the branch will be held 
In the club room s May 10 «t
you can enjoy
LOW COST AUTOMATIC OIL HEAT
Now the Oil llen tinK  E qu ipm en t F inance  P lan  -   ̂
sponsored by S ta n d a rd  Oil Com pany — (nnken 
it po.srtiblo fo r all homcowncrjt to enjoy th e  
advan tages of clean, safe , economical oil heat- 
T h e  bcncllts o f H uh plan  aro  available to  you 
w h e th er you In tend  to  m ake a  com plete new 
inHiallation, con v ert y o u r p resen t hea ting  syatcm  
to  low cost oil, m odernize your oH burn ing  p lan t 
fo r  m ore ctlicicnt opera tion , o r  ju a t  replace n
bu rner, fu rn ace  o r ta n k .
\
for (urlher InfornnUon on thii or any SUndird Oil Product, call
-){(■ Only 10% dawn
Up ta B yaait far rapiymaat
AttfMUn, law Intirait rata.
wllli na "filddan" cliufat ar
"•KtrM’’
'\ A . B R U C E  P A IG E
842 CLEMtlNT AVIE.. Kelawnh. B.C.. Yclaplibfla PO 2-3017
WHY BE SATISFIED WITH -  
ONLY HALF ENOUGH NEWS
Dally Service for Our Vernon, Armstrong,
Enderby and Lumby readers.
Our C arriers give dcpendablo homo delivery 
service to .your doorstep every afternoon 8o 
why wait till tomorrow for today's nows when 
you can rend all the news of Vernon nnd district 
sam e day  of publlcotion. '
O ur Vernon News Burean assurr.a rou of this 
dally service
You Read Today’s Nows — Today . . .
No! the Next Day or ihc Following Day.
No other Ncwsnupcf Published Anywhere 
can give you this exclusive daily service,
3 0 c  ONLY PER WEEK 3 Q c  
C arrier Boy Collection Every 2 Weeks
Phone Our Vernon Bureau -  I I 2-7410
The Daily Courier
"SERVING TH E HEART OF THE OKANAGAN VALLEV
For any trregulartty  In the dally service of your paiwr, 
will you kindly phono:
Before 5;00 p.m. Linden 2-7410
Affcr 6iOO p.m. Linden 2-625S
11 your Courier copy ta m U sliif, a copy will be diepstctied lo 
you al once.
I MAYOR'S PLEA
Chamber of Commerce 
Week Proclaimed Here
rm sT  p u ic s
Rory O'Donnell, of Kelowna 
was awardiHl first place in 
class 100. vocal solo, boy or 
Kiri, under 9 year.s, in ih« 
Penticton Mu.sic Festival ¥ t i ‘ 
day.
Observance of Chamber of 
Commerce Week in Kelowna 
gives all c ituens an opportun- 
it> to see how teamwork pays 
off in building a better com­
munity.
In iiroclaimmg April 16 to 22 
Chamlx'r of Commerce week. 
Mayor It. F. Parkinson said: 
The chamtxT is a voluntary 
organization of citizens working 
together to build * sounder 
community, imiirove busines.s 
and develop lietter citizenship 
in our community, our province 
and our country.”
Tlie m ayor stated he hoped 
all citizens would lend their in- 
tere.st. support and co-operation
in making ChamlKr of Com­
merce Week .succe.s.'-ful in every 
way. J
Some idea of the wide range! 
of activitie.s which the KeUnvna 
Chamber of Commerce covers 
is given by m anager Frtnl J. 
lieatley’.s re ixn t on wm m it- 
tces.
They are  as follow.--: Indus­
trial, aviation, municipal af- 
fair.s. finance. memlx-r.sliip, 
public affair.s. roads and trans­
portation, education, agricul­
ture. touri.st bureau and putili- 
city and advcrti-sing.
"While thi.s rs by no means n ' 
retailed list of com m ittees." 
said Mr. Heatley. " it gives the
public .some knowledge tha t the 
chamlx-r is sincerely interested 
ill all activities |iertaigm g to 
the welfare and iK'ttei no.... of 
Keliiwna."
KELOWNA & DISTRICT
Saturday, Apr. 15, 1961 ' l i e  Daily Courier
Retarded Child Society 
Elects Slate Of Officers
LLMKIJGIIT NOT WAMTT)
President 1!. 11. Wil.-on, in 
commenting on fortlieommg 
Chamber of Commeici- Week, 
.-aid: "M anv peviple a ie  ii'd
Hvvare of the num eiou ' ;md 
beneficial iirojects the eh.unbi-i 
undertakes to impiove Kelowjia 
and district. We don't .seek the 
limelight. Our only desiie is to 
work tjuietly and efficiently m 
every iHis.sible way to make Kel-, 
owiiu a liner place in which to. 
live and w ork." j
Mr. Wilson said Ititil would be! 
a particularly active ye.ir for 
the Kelowna cham ber as therei
------------were several new eommiltee.s|
P age  3  b» mvt'.stlgale *nui 11'-
  .......1. 11|.)ort on way.s m which Kelowna
and district coukt be made more 
attractive to prospective new 
residents and ljusme.ss f i rms .
SHOWING AT THE
BOYD DRIVE-IN
TONIGHT .  APRU, 15
‘JMll .VI ION Ol '  L I F E ”
Super-SiHcial in Color 
with I,aiia Turner.
John Gavin, Sandra Dee
Fannie H urst's Ixwl selling 
novel touching on lacial dis­





Heavy equipm ent has be­
gun moving fire debri.s from 
the sites of the burned-out 
KGE buildings. Trucks and
caterpillar.^ have almost 
cleaned out No, 2 packing­
house. P icture was taken 
from a precarious i>erch on
the second floor of No. 1 
packinghou.sc. the .shell of 
which rem ained standing. 
C harred upright a t the left
tells story of devastation. 
Bricks from these buildings 
a re  to be utilized after crush­
ing as cindcr.s for school 
tracks. <Courier photo)
Mrs. T. F . McWilliams was 
elected jiresideiit of the Kelow’- 
na and Di.strict Society for He- 
furilcd Children at the .soeiety'.s 
annual meeting hekl Wednes­
day night in Sunnyvale ScIukiI.
retarded persons to do clean up 
jobs, gardening, e tc ."
He co.mmented that the term 
"wotk.shop" .should not be m-ed 
lixi.'iely.
A kckkI workshop m u.t sup-




Mrs. J. H. Parker 
Dies Aged 67
Elected w ere: first vice-pre.d- port itself nnd be a business I 
dent, Ivor Jackson; second operation, but .sheltered from 
vice-president, Mrs. R. Bazett; outride competition. The work- 
treasurer. Miss E. Hereron; cr would be rew arded in direct 
secretary , Mrs. M. Reid, |proixirtion to his output,
• Guest speaker for the eve-| Mr, N uttall suggested that 
ning was J . Nuttall, psycholo-jthe area of Kamloop.s to Kclow- 
gist at the Woodland School for:na and al.so Revelstokc join to- 
Rctardcd Children a t New West-1 gcther. and then a supervistxl 





Uclivcrcd ’Ji> Y o u r  H om e 




The Rutland! A, W. N, D rultt. president of] The new' service would alsoRUTLAND
jiC h a m b c r of Commerce has] the Rutland Cham ber of Com-j save a day in le tters mailed a t 
'b e e n  pressing for some time
to have the two ru ra l routes 
serving the district. R.R. 2 
and R.R, 5 Kelowna, changed 
to R.R, 1 and R.R. 2 RuUand. 
and operated from  the Rutland 
P ost Office,
The D istrict D irector of 
Posta l Services. Vancouver, 
has now sent a circular to all 
patrons of the two ru ra l routes 
requesting them  to reg ister a 
,y 6te for or against the plan.
m erce urges all residents to Rutland, for ru ra l routes, and
support the new proposal, not all of the Rutland district can
Construction Of 
New Garage In 
T hree W eeks'
B. M crvyn Motors w ill' com- 
jjlm en ce  construction of a show­
room  and service garage on 
th e ir  W ater-Law rence property 
"w ithin  three weeks” , accord­
ing to  Mr. Mervyn,
"ITieir present Pandosy-Law 
rencc property will be retain­
ed as their service station out­
let. The new building will be 
60 by 100 feet.
This week the old Dream land 
T heatre  disappeared to  m ake 
w ay for the new construction. 
While movies had been shown 
^In Kelowna before, the D ream ­
land was the first building 
constructed for this purpose, 
Tho first advertisem ent of the 
th ea tre  appeared in this news­
paper on Dec, 7, 1911. Tlic fea­
tu re  was The Fall of Troy.
Subsequently the building 
had a chequered career as 
bowling alley, poolroom, re tail 
store and warehouse.
only for an  im proved postal 
service, but for the  general 
advancem ent of Rutland dis­
trict.
He points out th a t thousands 
of le tte rs  addressed to Rutland 
for Rutland residents who re ­
side on the ru ra l routes have 
to be returned  to Kelowna for 
redirection, with resulting loss 
of tim e in  delivery.
R ural route patrons would 
also be able to pick up their 
registorbd m ail and  parcels a t 
Rutland, instead of having to 
go all the way to Kelowna for 
them.
be covered by m ail for the
local le tter ra te  ot 4 cents from  
the Rutland post office.
The new post office, now 
nearing completion, has the
facilities to handle the propos­
ed change in rural routes, and 
the change would have the re ­
sult of centralizing all Rutland 
resident's m ail through this
new office,
Winfield, Westbank a n d  
Oyam a post offices already 
have their own ru ra l routes to 
serve their d istricts, and the 
proposed change will give Rut­
land these sam e facilities.
Mr, Nuttall .spoke on After 
I Eva Mac P arker, wife of Care of the Young Retarded 
I Jam es Hubert Parker. 1034'Child. He said: "Feeble mind- 
I M artin Avenue, died Wcdncs- |e d  people 50 years ago were 
I day, aged 67 years, ! employed either dom estically or
i B o r n  in Winnipeg, M r s .  | agriculturally,
P arker spent her youth in B.C. | "B ut today due to the highly 
taking her schooling a t Revel-[skilled trades tha t are  preva- 
stoke. Golden and Field. She]lent in lalxir it is hard  for a 
w’as m arried  a t Calgary ini re tarded  person to compete on 
1920. Mr. and M rs, P arker liv­
ed on the prairie  until retiring
Church Crusade To Mark 
Nelson Diocese Jubilee
to  Kelowna seven years ago. 
M rs, P a rk e r w as a m em ber of 
the Ladies Auxiliary to the 
Railway Ti-ainmen,
Funeral services will be 
a t The G arden Chapel. 1134 
B ernard  Avenue. Saturday, at 
2 p.m, with Rev, R, S, Leitch 
officiating. A fter services, the 
rem ains will be forwarded to 
C algary for crem ation.
In addition to  her husband, 
Mrs, P a rk e r is survived by 
one daughter. M rs, M argaret 
Davies of Red Deer, one son. 
Jack  of Halifax, two grand­
children and two g reat grand­
children.
Clarke and Bennett have 
been entrusted with the a r­
rangem ents.
an  equal basis,
AGENCY PLEA 
"To counteract this, workshop 
agencies should be set up for
WHAT'S AT THE 
MOVIES?
tionai centre could be set up to 
encourage daytim e work for the 
retarded.
He also said it would be in 
the in terest of societies if they 
were to set up a pilot workshop, 
first in the urban areas and 
la ter in the rural regions.
"R egional planning m ust be 
given serious consideration be­
fore attem pting any move in 
th i' direction.” he said.
Three m em bers of the pro­
vincial association were in a t­
tendance. They were: M rs. Lois 
Taylor, president; vice-presi­
dent, M rs, Beverly Olson: pub­
lic relations m anager, D, N. 
M urphy, a ll of Vancouver,
Phone
P O  2 - 4 4 4 5
VERNON
Phone
LI 2 - 7 4 1 0
'Ilic Mutual l i f e  Assuranc* 
Company of Canada wishes lo  
announce the appointm ent of 
Mr. J .  D. iJcffi Bridges as 
their representative in the 
Kelowna area,
Mr, Bridges has lived for & 
number of years in British 
Columbia and has recently 
completed a vx-riod of com­
missioned .service in the Royal 
Canadian Air Force,
Mrs, Bridges nnd their 
three children are  a t present 
vacationing in EnRlan/. but 
will be joining M r. Bridges in 
the near future,
Mr. Bridges m ay be con­
tacted through Mr, J .  W, 
Peyton a t PO plar 4-4130,
Im m aculate  Conception P a r­
ish. Kelowna is preparing for 
a Diocesan Crusade,
The Nelson Diocese, which 
com prises a ll the Catholic p a r­
ishes and  missions of the 
Kootenays, the Boundary, and 
the Southern and Central Ok­
anagan D istricts, will m ark its 
Silver Jubilee this year.
To com m em orate these 25 
years, the Most Rev, W, E. 
Doyie, D.D., Bishop of Nelson 
Diocese, has launched a Good 
Shepherd Crusade to take 
place during tho week of May 
7 throughout the Interior, 
D uring the next four weeks
Festival Stars To 
In Highlights Concert
Kelowna’s M urray Hill who is 
pomethlng of «  conquering hero 
n ftcr his success in the 35th 
Annual Okanagan Valley Music 
Festival a t Pcntlctop this week, 
will bo one of tlie s ta r pcrfor- 
mcr.s a t the annual Festival 
Highlights Concert l\icsdny, 
'Tlie concert will be held In 
the high school auditorium at 
8 p.m.
M urray, who is 15. recently 
won top honor.s in the violin solo 
division of the 35 Okanagan 
Valley Mu.sic Festival along 
Other wlnncr,s, will present an
evening of diversified musical 
nnd dancing entertainm ent,
A piano scloctlmi will be 
played by Carole Thompson and 
a Scottish dance by Maureen 
Davis both of Kelowna.
A full supporting program  has 
been planned.
Tickct.s for this evening may 
be purchased a t Ixing's Super 
Drugs; W, R, 'lYench Drugs; 
nnd Trend House, Shops Capri; 
or a t the door on evening of 
perform ance.
(Sec Festival results, page 5)
INTERIOR ITEMS
Knmloop’s big utility these days la tho w ater (lepnrtment. As 
k  column th a t know.s the Hub City full well, we say w ater Is tho 
la s t thing of Inlercat to  Knmloopsinna,
Hut it does appear to t>o « substance of some imiiortoncc 
In the city na 1060 w ater suraily cost $108,048 as tho City Hall 
bubblingly reiw rted..
Kninloops will be expected to nccomodnte some two-thirds 
of tho pbpulntlon of Vancouver, nnd n large portion of South 
Okanagan folk In the rccongnlzcd fallout a rea . In tho event 
of n nuclear attack on Vancouver. '
This wa's tho som ewhat chastening opinion of Civil Defcnco 
’k>ne Co-ordinator, T. B utters, in n recent address to the 
ocal C. D.
Tlic hub city, In such an  unliappy event, would undoutcdly 
1)0 cram m ed to Ha very rim .
)S
an intensive program  of in­
struction and organization on 
local levels is being conducted. 
E ach  pastor is being assisted 
by a central committee of nine 
priests from  various parts of 
the Diocese,
D, J ,  Lang and Miss F , H er­
eron will head the parish or­
ganization for Im m aculate 
Conception Parish , under the 
chairm an ship of the pastor, 
of some 35 laym en and lay 
Rev, R, D, Anderson, A force 
women is being formed to 
work in team s under a captain, 
who, with five jx;oplc. will 
call on 4,000 householders.
This crusade will be a Good 
Will Mission when workers in 
pairs call a t  the homo of each 
fam ily and resident to ac ­
quaint persons of all religious 
beliefs with the purpose of thi.s 
g rea t spiritual canvns.s—The 
Good Shepherd Crusade ot the 
Nelson Dloccse.
To seek out the entire Cath­
olic population and to in terest 
the less ardent membcr.s to a 
m ore active m embership in 
their church is the prim ary 
purpose of tl)i.s hou.se-to-housc 
nnd door-to-door visitation by 
m en nnd women of the Im m a­
culate Conception Pnri.sh,
Bishop Doyle addressed a 
Captains’ Crusade m eeting 
held this week and outlined the 
Crusade program ,
A meeting of captains nnd 
crusade worker.s is to be held 
soon.
At these meetings Crusade 
dlrcctlvc.s, procedure, m ater­
ials and techniques will be ex­
plained, Local problems will be 
discussed nnd solved for U)c 
general aucces.s of the Crusade 
In an inform al question nnd 
answer period.
n>o priest mem ber of the 
Regional Crusade com m ittee 
will chair these mectlng.s nnd 
the main spealier will be his 
Excellency Bishop W. E. Doyle 
who will nddrcsB the workcra 
on tho Imirortnnce of their la ­
bors nnd give them  nn of­
ficial commission to partic i­
pate in thi.s great, spiritual 
crusade — spreading good will. 
Inviting som e nnd re-calling 
others to learn  about tho trutlus 
taught by the Catholic Church 
through the ir own Interest nnd 






Coming to the Param ount 
Monday, for a lim ited stay  is 
the motion picture which has 
received m ore honors and 
aw ards than any film in the 
history of Hollywood, F rom  the 
Academy of Motion Picture 
Arts and Sciences Ben H ur has 
received a total of 11 Oscars 
including the coveted B est Pic­
ture of 1959,
Film ed in Italy and among 
other locales in which the story 
is set. Ben Hur is the  m ost am ­
bitious motion picture cveT un­
dertaken by any company. 
More than  five years of active 
preparation preceded the turn­
ing of the first cam era a t 
Rome’s Cinecitta Studios,
By the tim e actual filming 
was completed. 10 months later, 
m ore people had enacted scenes
WINFIELD — The regular 
monthly m eeting of the F a r 
m er’s Institute was held in the 
club room of the M emorial Hall 
with 13 m em bers present nnd 
vice-president R. McDonagh ini in front ot more elaborate sets
tho chair 
Discussion took place on hav­
ing a regulation running track 
a t  the George Elliot High School 
It was decided to see w hat can 
be done to obtain it. the first 
step being the secretary  will 
write to the school board for 
information.
Two m em bers, L. O, Chato 
and G. Edginton volunteered to 
ac t as canvassers for the Red 
Cross Blood Donors Clinic to be 
held in the M emorial Hall on 
May 12,
A letter is to be sent to the 
Inland National Gas Company 
to ask  if they intend to in-'kr 
natural gas available to Win­
field residents.
A social hour followed the 
meeting nnd refreshm ents were 
servcrl.
than had ever been used in any 
picture. And m ore people had 
worked behind the scenes to 
accomplish this th an  had ever 
been engaged in any sim ilar 
undertaking.
G eneral Lew W allace, the 
Civil W ar hero who wrote tho 
novel, i.s said to have rem ark­
ed. when he viewed tlic sets 
for the firs t stage presentation 
of Ben H ur In 1900: "M y Go<l! 
Did 1 set a ll this In motion?" 
Ono can only wonder w hat his 
com m ent m ight have been had 
it been possible for him  to visit 
Romo nnd see tho activity sur- 
rounding tho film which the 
late Sam  'Z im balist produced 
nnd William Wyler directed for 
MGM.









Save on Drugs, Sundries
Executive Sales Representative
Age 25 to 35 years. Progressive Canadian company. Salary 
$350 - $450 monthly during and a fte r training. Pre-contract 
training to give you tim e to make a  decision before you 
leave your present position. Advancement opportunity. 
Sales experience helpful but not essential. Replies confi­
dential.
Give full particulars to 
Box No. 687, Daily Courier.
ATTENDPLAN TO
t e a  a n d
FASHION SHOW
Sponsored by the
Dr, w. J. KNOX C h a p t e r ,  i .o .d .e .
at
CAPRI MOTOR INN 
Wed., Apr. 19th, 3:00 p.m. & 8:15 p.m.j
Admission 75c
11 ACADEMY AWARDS “BEST PICTURE”!
Expansion of the City of Nelson has been urged by Its Aid, 
jj. S. M. HarLs. Ho said th a t unless tho city did take In outside 
.areas, it woukl; "cu t its  own th roa t.”
i And whether to  cut one’* own beard  o r not during Trail 
j q iam o n d  Jubilee year, is n decision to  be left to each of the 
' c ity ’s alderm en himself,
1 It seem s the question of M h irsu te  appendage was brought
;up by Aid. J ,  Palygn, Other alderm en "ifvere not visibly Imiaressed. jCommcrce ttaid Friday, He told 
, Said M ayor L. A, Read in a tone indicating razors would win the Revelstokc Board of TVade
day; "You s ta r t  i t  going. I'heii inuybo wo’U decide to one third of every dollar earned
along.** iby business is taken in taxation





TUESDAY, APRIL 18, a  p.m.
Kelowna High School Auditorium
vvii.i.iAM  w y i ,i :k s
TAX PROBLEM
REVEI.STOKE (CP) — Tlie 
steady Increase in Inislness 
taxes m ust bo blocked if Can­
ada is to  enjoy a  pro9|)oroua 
future, pj-esldcnt M nuriro Fin- 
nerty  of tho B.C. Cham ber of
Come and enjoy an evening of outstanding diversified 
niusicnl and dancing cfntcrtninmcnt featuring lop artists 
of the Oknnagnn Valley Music r ’cstival.
Admission: Adults 1.25 —• Students 75<
Tickets available at Tx)ng Super Drugs; W, R. Trench 
Drugs; Dyck':i Drugs and Trend House, Shops Capri; p r  a t 
tho door on evening of jierform anre.
One Showing Only 
Each Eve. at 8 p.m.
MATINEES 









FrI, npd Snt. 1.80
Mntlnces — — - L<Hl
Students fifle, 786'
At A ll '
Doors at 
7 p.m. 
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GUEST EDITCRIAL
A Square Dea
Do you lomciimc* have to cam* a great 
load of fciponsibility in the community 
while other j)Cople, even lomc of your 
own family, $ec!c to undermine you?
llay  the injuitice of the evil deeds they 
have done you made you angry and bit* 
ter?
Have you compared your own life with 
theirs and concluded that you did not de­
serve the suffering their deeds brouglrt 
upon you?
Have you felt that God has let you 
down by permitting such wicked injustice? 
Have you talked it Over with close friends 
and found them agreeing that God has 
not ^vcn  you a 'Tquare dear’?
If thif, Or something like it, is true of 
you, you will find good reading in the 
story of Joseph in the Book of Genesis 
from Chapter 37 to the end.
JoMph, the youngest, hated by his 
brothers, was sold by them as a slave in 
Egypt. Because of lies told about him, he 
was thrown into prison.
We might expect to read that from then 
until h ii death Joseph hated his own fam ­
ily, hated his owner, and hated  God for 
permitting such k o s s  injustice to  fall upon  
him. But what do we read?
We find that Joseph never forgot his 
family. He did not write them off in bit-
tcm cii; he Included them In his affections 
even though they excluded him. Instead 
of sulking as a slave, he set himself to do 
ilte best work he could do.
Instead of wiihdrawing into hatred for 
the one whose lies put him in gaol, he 
accepted responsibility there, and won the 
respect of the prison keeper.
As we read the story we keep wonder 
ing; Why is he like this? Why doesn’t he 
curse the family and others who have ill- 
treated him? Why doesn’t he resent God 
for letting all this injustice happen to him?
At the end of the story wc find the 
answer in his own words.
They are addressed to the brothers who 
had expected him to take full revenge but 
found themselves included and forgvicn. 
"You meant to do me evil, but God meant 
good to come of it.’’ Joseph was able to 
endure all the wrongs done to him because 
he believed that the sovereign God_ could 
use any event, even a deed done in evil 
spirit, and turn it to good.
It was that basic conviction that made 
it possible for him to forgive so easily and 
to  graciously.
That’s Joseph’s story. How docs it com­
pare with yours? —  R e v . E l l i o t t  H. 








REPORT FROM THE U.K.
Shorter Hours 
For Railmen
By M. M elN tTX E HOOD
Special Leaden (E a f.)
CorreapendeBt)
For Tire DaUy Courier
LONDON -■ Shorter houra for 
BrltUh railway workera, half* 
a-mi!llon In num ber, aro U ktlyInum ber may well be suU tan-
party  of tm m i|ran ta  ever te  
come lo Britain on one steam er.
Yet it is only the begtnnlng 
of the 1961 stream  from  the 
west Indies. It is expected that 
over 10.000 West Indtana wiU 
j reach Britain this year. The
Canada Should Live With 
Future, Not With The Past
The fourth game of the Stanley Cup 
hockey finals may have been interesting 
and members .of the Canadian Club may 
have found it difficult to leave the game to 
hear Dr. Marcus Long, professor of phil­
osophy at the University of Toronto, 
author and commentator, speak at their 
dinner meeting. However those who per­
suaded themselves to leave the game and 
attend the meeting were bountifully re­
warded. Dr. Long’s address was humor­
ous, instructive and completely thoughtr 
provoking. It was an address directed di­
rectly at Canadians and was, perhaps, one 
of the outstanding addresses ever ^ven  in 
this Valley on Canadianism.
The speaker covered much too  m uch’ 
ground to be either adequately reported 
or commented on in available space. He 
did, however, say that in world affairs in 
the Twentieth Century there were three 
trends which had and which would further 
profoundly affect this country and its 
people.
The first of these trends was science, 
which in the first half of this century had 
greatly changed our ways of life and 
which would change them more in the last 
half of the century. Dr. Long expressed 
the opinion that it was imperative that all 
children receive some basic training in 
scientific subjects. "In  ten years, unless 
one has some basic understanding of sci­
ence, one will neither be able to partici­
pate in conversation or have the slightest 
understanding of the world he lives in," 
Dr. Long commented. He did not think 
however that the urge for scientific 
knowledge should crowd out such things 
as literature and art.
The second world trend that would 
greatly affect the course of the world in 
this century is the development of new 
nations and the necessity of our under­
standing them, their problems and their 
ambitions. He felt that the Commonwealth 
took the only possible course it could in 
the South African matter and that this 
country had delayed too long in demon­
strating to the colored races that the high- 
sounding principles we preached were not 
just words. Canada will shortly be faced 
with a  difficult problem in its relations
"I  DEMAND AN AUTOPSY! / /
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
to b« conceded by the BriUsh 
T ren ipo rt Commlislon within 
the next few days. Tho demand 
of the railw ay unions for a 
shorter week than the present 
44 hours has 
b e e n  before 
t h e  commii- 
sion for over 
a y e a r .  In 
August last, it 
was rejected. 
The U n i o n s  
continued t  o 
press for it. It 
is now regard­
ed as certain 
th a t when the 
Commission's negotiators meet 
with the union representatives 
on April 19. some concessions 
will lie made.
The unions pave been asking 
for a reduction of four hours In 
the working week, bringing It 
down to 40 hours for manual 
workers, and 38 hours for the 
clerical staff. The commission 
will probably offer an  all-round 
two hour cut In the working 
week. It estim ates this will add 
S28 million to  840 million to the 
railw ays’ costs. ’The offer on 
hours m ay be m ade conditional 
on a specified period of immun­
ity from  claims for higher 
wages.
REASONS FOR CUT
There is sound reasoning be­
hind the commission’s possible 
decision to reduce working 
hours. Chief among them  is the
with her sister Dominion, the Federation 
of the West Indies.
The third trend of the century, and 
probably the most important, has been 
the resurgence of tyranny or, to put it 
another way, the retreat from freedom. 
The century has been marked by the de­
velopment of totalitarianism and, in every 
country almost, the strengthening of the 
state as the predominant factor with a re­
sulting loss of freedom for the individual, 
the loss of freedom of thought, of action, 
of criticism. This had developed through 
a universal desire among men for justice, 
for equality. Many persons believe the 
greatest freedom is freedom from want 
vand to achieve this they are prepared to 
hand over to the sfate their freedoms of 
thought and exprbssion. Dr. Long express­
ed the thought that more important than 
freedom from want were freedom of 
thought and criticism.
Canada, he thought, was making defi­
nite strides toward a Canadian culture. 
He felt Canadians had always been un­
consciously concerned about retaining 
their identity. At one time wo expressed 
irritation with Britain, now we express 
our irritation against the United States. 
This is because we fear our loss of ident­
ity. Canada, he felt, is moving from its 
position of isolation right into interna­
tionalism, completely missing the stage of 
nationalism which most countries experi­
ence.
Dr. Long deplored the lack of national 
symbols in this country, a flag and a Can­
adian anthem, which could do much to 
weld the people together into a cohesive 
whole.
Canada, he said, should march with the 
future and not be tied to the past. If wc 
have convictions we should speak out. 
This country must insist on being a part­
ner and not allow itself to  become a 
satelite. It should take the stand which 
he believes to be right in international af­
fairs. It should strive to serve its fcllow- 
men In tlte highest possible way. Only the 
adoption of such a position can bring this 
country self-respect and the respect of the 
other peoples of the world. _____
Montreal Police Living 
In Veritable Armed Gamp
MONTREAL (CP) — PollooiWANT PRISON SENTENCE person can hope to bent 
• r e  Incom ing increasingly con- Police w ant mandatory prison |conccnlcd-wcapon charge with a 
corned about tho num ber of un-Uentencea for any ex - convict $30 fine.
reg istered  revolvers in Mont-
cihr th a t had  m ore than 
led  robberlea laa t year.
rea l, a   
800 armi 
T here  a re  20,000 registered 
revolvers in the city along with 
thousands of smuggled, stolen 
•n d  w l^so u v en lr weapons th a t 
have never been .registered.
AuthorlUea aom etlm cs get the 
uneasy  feeling th a t they are  try ­
ing to  m alntm n order in o vast 
• rm c d  cam p.
“ With a  t>lt of train ing and 
choice of weapons. M ontreal 
could take on the a rm y  and al) 
th e  police forces in C anada." 
•a id  one police official.
In  1960 there  w ere nearly  15,' 
000 (unall nrm a reg istered  in the 
“ of Quebec under Jurlsdlc- 
th e  M ontreal division of
OVtf Iw is  '
were :4,0M individual 
Issued to carry ; •  
coyerlttg
.toif.,.<Nt><'4to#toF^^iMraoiM Usued 
to  hgnkil, gecuriliy nnd proteo-
""""i; 0 rV|c*|,;" ' ' , . , 
i t  it Is th e  u n re i 
r  thikt a r t  the 
vAwoiW th a t jm t  , I 
,i;;can m a k e ',h ,le a l
caught with a revolver. At
)resent,
[tomeo
says police Director 
Longpre, apy such
Last year M ontreal had  827 
arm ed robberies and 108 a t­
tem pted robberies. Real w eap­
ons were used in 840 coses and 
the loot was m ore than $878,- 
000.
Police a re  also alarm ed by
tlic fnst-sprcading notion among
honc.st citizens ond teen-agers
If... .k . i i  1.1.  that it has become fashionable
f h l  ^  have a gun o r something tha teharge over thee lo  keep thee iii,.
BIBLE BRIEF
In all thy waya.—Psalms 9 l i l l .
I t  is foolish to  supiwse tha t 
the am azingly complex busi­
ness of life could go on wlthV 
out oversight and direction. Wc 
should eagerly  \  welcome God's 
intervention In our behalf.
LVCRATIVE MOVE
NOTTINGHAM. England (AP) 
A cItyKJwncd, 160-room lodge for 
bachelor giris never hnd more 
th an  S3 occupants until officials 
d ed d ed  to  r« n t some of the 
room s to  m(di, The lodge now is 
filled and  baa •  Waiting list.
fl
'WESTEBLT POINT'
The m ost westerly point 
((Ikni^  IR Mount Git. Ellaa In 
qtifcoo T im ito n r.
looks like one.
Jo.Hcph Brunet, provincial po­
lice director, says he Is shocked 
by Ills opjxisitlon to  have tho 
numl’cr of pormlia issued rc' 
duced by nearly  half.
"One m an w ants to carry  i 
revolver because he w ears a 
diamond ring  ond frequently 
hag 8200 on h im ,” says the 
form er RCMP superintendent. 
“ One young fellow was most In 
dlgnant Ik' cuuso ho couldn’t 
hnve n gun along on his holt 
diij a with his wife and child 
ren~ und  three wccka' sa lary ."
"You can’t think of nn argu­
m ent we haven’t heard ," says 
Louis Iluet, reg is tra r of fire­
arm s for the provincial police 
db lrlc t: "Honest mid serious 
men have nsscrted they aro cn-
BASKETBALL RIPOSTE
The Editor:
I wish to record my support 
for Bob Hall in the recent ex­
change with your sports editor, 
which began with the latter'*  
column on April 8 and end^d (I 
hope) with the outburst tha t 
constituted his column on Tues­
day.
^  fa r as I  know, M r. HaU 
very sensibly ignored the Tues­
day rem arks in his sports 
broadcasts prior to leaving with 
the team  a t noon on Wednes­
day.
■The column read as though it 
echoed the anguish of one who 
him self has access to the public 
eye or ea r but is not used to 
finding that people he has snip­
ed a t  are  not lim ited to the 
sam e medium in m aking their 
reply known to the public.
Normally, if a person is of­
fended in the newspaper he ohly 
has a rem edy by way of a let-* 
te r  to  the editor, and the col­
um nist or the editor has the 
opportunity for the la s t word 
in the  sam e issue.
H ere, M r. Giordano did not 
have this, opportunity of im ­
m ediate reply to M r. H all and 
seem ed especially upset th a t 
the la tte r had contacted the 
public through a different m ed­
ium. his radio sportscast.
M r. Giordano criticizes M r. 
H all for im parting on his sports 
b roadcasts some of the enthus­
iasm  he has for basketball. 
E very  sportscaster or sports 
w riter has his favorite sports 
and I do not think th a t Mr. Hall 
in his broadcasts has ignored 
any sport th a t w arranted atten­
tion. but basketball naturally  
assum ed m ore Im portance in 
his eyes than it Plight In the 
eyes of a hockey p layer or fan.
1 personally think th a t Bob 
Hall has shown him self to be a 
very  good citizen b y ' spending 
so m uch tim e and trouble over 
the years in something which 
is good for m any but is merely 
a labor of love for h*m. That 
he happens also to be a sports- 
castc r should not m ake this 
bad.
Everyone's enthusiasm s spill 
over into their business activi­
ties and there  is nothing wrong 
w ith that. I t  only m ight be 
wrong if no one knew of his 
in terest in a particu lar sport or 
business nnd he pretended that 
any m atters he emphasized 
w ere based solely on cold im 
p artia l judgment.
We hnve had sports personali­
ties who placed their m ajor 
em phasis and priority  on hoc­
key, There Is nothing wrong 
with th a t either. I am  not In­
tending to criticize hockey or 
hockey players in this comment 
bu t the comparison between 
hockey nnd bnskotbnll has been 
ra ised  by Mr. Giordano.
I t seems only fair to bear In 
m ind that, so far as I know, 
the hockey team s th a t travelled 
considerable distances a n d  
raised  substantial funds for the 
travelling were composed of 
players and coaches who receiv­
ed some financial compensn- 
tloh for w hat they were doing, 
and there is npthing wrong with 
that.
However, to the best of my 
knowledge, only love of tho 
sport has inspired Bob Hnll’s 
Interest and devotion of tim e 
nnd energy ovcf' the years nnd 
this hns sim ilarly been the cane 
with m em bers of tho Teddy 
B ears. If comparisons had to 
be made botweoii sports (I do 
not see why it was neccsnnry), 
1 thing it  is also only fa ir to 
rem em ber th a t tho fund-raising 
requests on behalf of the Teddy 
B ears wore much less nggres 
slve and m ore m odest than we 
have experienced on some occa 
•Ions In the past—and relating 
to  team s where the players nnd 
coaches had already  received 
something m ore for the ir ef­
forts than the m ere satisfaction
second only to the top am ateur 
class in Canada, reflect* g reat 
credit on the players and their 
coach.
I only hope that the inexplic­
able comments of your sports 
editor will not have dulled their 
enthusiasm . Basketball has 
made quite a come-back in Kel­
owna in the past few years 
thanks to the unselfish efforts 
of m any players and the en­
thusiasm  of such people as Bob
Hall—and another person tha t.]trend  toward shorter hours in 
so far as I know, has been 1ns- other Industries. This ha.s re
plred by the love of the sport 
alone. Hank Tostenson.
Kelowna i.s much the richer 
because of the community in­
terest of persons such as these 
—and fortunately we have had 







By T H E  CANADIAN PRESS 1 growing from  the F irs t Wrold 
W estern Canada, particularly War. appeared to have been 
the farm ing and cow country of!touched off by a report that the 
Alberta' and British Columbia. Canadian government was to 
has the heaviest concentration recommend 300 Canadians for 
of Canadians with British titles, various ranks of the Order of 
Yet it w as from the agrlcul- th ^ B ritish  Empire
vived the old problem of ex­
perienced men leaving for more 
a ttractive jobs elsewhere. An­
other reason is found in the 
fact th a t since last year's 
Guillebaud Report settlem ent 
on wages, the pay of railway 
men has fallen about 10 per cent 
below the average for other 
industries.
A reduction in the working 
week will, In actual practice, 
am ount to a wage increase. Be­
cause of staff shortages, the 
men will work as many hours 
as before, but will receive over­
time rates for the hours above 
the new schedule.
tu ral belt th a t came the spark 
leading to the abolition of such 
distinguishing marks.
In 1918 the Grain Growers’
Guide roared editorially;
"These tln-pot titles have no 
place in a democratic country."
In 1919 the Manitoba Grain 
Growers’ convention passed a 
resolution demanding the gov­
ernm ent cut off titles for C ana­
dians.
The movement spread east 
and W. F. Nickle, a Conserva­
tive, from Kingston, Ont., raised said:
The last titles to Canadians 
living in Canada were granted 
in the 1935 New Year l i s t^  
knighted were J  A. Chisholm, 
chief justice of Nova Scotia, 
Col. Albert Edward Gooderham 
of 'Toronto and Charles William 
Lindsay of Montreal.
KILLED RUMORS
In 1959, when pressed in the 
Commons regarding speculation 
that titles might be revived. 
P  >• i m e M inister Diefenbaker
NO TV CENSORSHIF
Reginald Bevins, postmaster- 
general, has rejected an opposi­
tion dem and that he set up a 
censorship on radio and tele­
vision' program s. He also re ­
fused to adopt suggestions thfit 
television films should be given 
‘‘universal’’, "ad u lt” , or " re ­
stricted” certificates as is done 
with films to be shown in the 
motion picture theatres.
M r. Bevins m ade his rejec­
tions in q written answer to a
tlally above (hat figure. The 
Iripina and the A icanla are  
scheduled to make 15 voyigea 
each between Britain and p e  
W eit Indies t>etween now and 
October, carrying W ist Indian 
Immigrant*.
All of tho newcomer* ' a r t  
seeking employment, although 
some have relatives and friends 
who have preceded them  to 
Britain . Many of the m en a r t  
carpenters and laborers. Among 
the women are nurses, dress­
m akers and bus conductresses.
Labor m em bers of the House 
of Commons have protested 
against this m ass Im m igrition 
as creating employment prob­
lem s. in addition to  raising dif­
ficulties regarding housing end 
social conditions generally. ;
NEW SOCIALIST PARTY
The Independent Labor P arty , 
a t a conference held in Scar­
borough, has come out flat-foot­
ed for the formation of a nSw 
Socialist party  in Britain. Its 
delegates envisaged a party  
m ade up of the left-wing ele­
m ents of tho present Labor 
party  and Socialists who are  
outside the party ’s ranks.
Delegates to the conference 
approved a resolution urg iqf 
the party ’s national adm inistra­
tion to press for conference* 
with the Lalxsr rank and file 
and other Socialists. The pur­
pose of the conference would 
be to build a new party  based 
on revolutionary leadership 
and offering a broad appeal to  
the working class. Tho Inde­
pendent Labor P arty  Is one of 
the mo.st radical left-wing 
groups in the country.
SAFER HOLIDAY
Reports on traffic accidents 
and fatalities during the- long 
E aste r holiday weekend show 
it to  have been the xafest ESs- 
te r  on the roads since the w&r. 
Provisional figures show th a t 
from  the Thursday midnight \o  
th e  Monday midnight. 4 4 'peo­
ple were killed and 1,219 injur­
ed on the road. This compare* 
with last year’s figures for the 
sam e period of 75 klllfed dnd 
over 1,500 injured. The Automo­
bile Association reports g reater 
courtesy and care on the p a rt
of motorists as being the m ajort 
contributory factors in thia iri-V  
provement. T
BYGONE DAYS
10 YEARS AGO 
April, 1951
Kelowna Jaycccs who attend­
ed a Junior Chamber of Corn- 
parliam entary  question. He ad-im crcc meeting in Penticton re-
the issue in Parliam ent in 1918 
when he proposed an address 
to His M a j e s t y  the King 
“ humbly praying” he gran t no 
further t i t l e s  to Canadians 
“ save such appelatlons as are  
of a professional or vocational 
character or which appertain to 
nn office.” The address was de­
bated. but no decision made.
WAITED 16 YEARS 
I t  was reintroduced In 1019 
and passed by the Commons.
‘-■"'11, it was not until 1935 tha t 
action w as taken.
(Correspondence tabled in 1918 
showed tha t in 1902 Sir Wilfrid 
L aurier wrote tho British gov­
ernm ent objecting to tho gran t­
ing of titles to Canadians l y  the 
King acting on advice of his 
British ministers.
If the King were going to be­
stow titles on Canadians, then 
let it be on the advice of his 
Canadian ministers.
The 1918 uproar, believed to 
have been engendered by a 
burgeoning nationalistic feeling
So there will be no misun­
derstanding about this question.
I have simply to say this—this 
is .another of the speculative a r ­
ticles whose only foundation is 
in the mind of the person who 
wrote the article."
He said there was a.need lin 
Canada for a special distinction 
which the government could be­
stow on Canadians rendering 
outstanding service.
What sort of reward? M ar­
g are t Aitken. Progressive Con­
servative m em ber for Toronto’s 
York Humber constituency, had 
a suggestion:
"If  I w ere prim e m inister of 
Canada, there I.s one thing I 
would do worthwith. It,would be 
to introduce titles into our way 
of life.
"Such titles would not bo 
hereditary, only for the lifetime 
of the recipient. They would 
cnrrv the letters M. of C.— 
Merit of Canada. They would 
nhso carry  the prefix Sir or 
Lady."
She suggested one well-known
m itted tha t he had received 
representations calling f o r  
stric ter control over childrenls 
program s and' quiz programs. 
He had also been asked to ban 
a variety  of program s, includ­
ing .some on current affairs, 
and other involving Crime tech­
niques. drinking. violence, 
swearing and cruelty. He then 
went on to say:
" I t  has also been represented 
to me th a t the televising of 
films should be subject to sim i­
lar control to th a t exercised In 
the cinema, tha t (oreign broad­
casting m aterial should be re­
duced, nnd th a t politicians 
ought not to appear regularly 
before general elections.
" I f  I had accepted these and 
other suggestions I would have 
become a general censor, inter­
fering in. or banning a large 
proportion of program s."
T hat was exactly what Mr. 
Bevins said he had no Intention 
of doing.
cently. were promptly mad* 
aw are that Ppnticton Jaycees 
are  making a concerted effort 
to steal Ogopogol
20 YEARS AGO 
April; 1941
Recently, the board.* of trada  
of Kelowna. Vernon and Pen­
ticton sent an invitation to th« 
Governor-General of Canada, 
Lord Athlone. to visit the Oka­
nagan while in B.C. Unfortun­
ately. the Governor-General ha* 
sent word that he will be un­
able to accept,
30 YEARS AGO 
April, 1931
According to reports, Vernon 
Is to have a new $100,000 hotel. 
It is stated that plans iiave been 
approved for the construction 
of a hostelry tha t will be three 
stories high nnd will m easure 
ninety by eighty feet. Tha 
architect is Mr. W. J .  Semeyn, 
of Victoria, Construction work 
Is to begin shortly. '
Highspots In
COLORED IMMIGRANTS
In spite of strong protests 
which have been made in re 
cent weeks against the large 
num ber of Imm igrants coming 
to Britain fi'om the West Indies, 
the flood of these newcomers 
for 1961 hns started  on a large 
scale. TTic Italian liner. Iripina, 
has arrived In ' Southampton 
carrying 1,232 men, women and 
children from the West Indies, 
This was probably tho largest
Eichmann s Life
JERUSALEM (AP)—Here nro | 1042: Jnn. 20. With 13 others, 
high spots in the career of Adolf he attends secret Wnnnseo con- 
Elchm ann, now on tria l In n feronco In Berlin. Tlioso present 
Jerusalem  court on charges o f,a rc  Informed tha t Hitler has or- 
m nss m urder: dored " th e  final solution of tho
1006: M arch 19. Born in Solin- Jewish question"—bv exterm lna-
gen. Rhineland. Germany 
1925: Working as a travelling 
salesm an for oil company In 
Austria.
1031: Joins Nazi party—then 
Illegal—In Linz, Austria.
1032: Joln.s tho Nazi SS (Elite 
Guard).
1933; TiOses job Iwcnuse of his 
Nazi nclivitles.
1931: Assigned to Berlin cen­
tra l office of the SD (Security 
Agency within the SS); work.s
tion. Tito killings begin In tho 
conrcntrntion camps a t Ausch­
witz (Oswiecim) nnd Lublin.
1044: Goes to Hungary with •  
plan to negotiate with represen­
tatives of allied governments 
nnd Hungarian Jew s—to trad e  
1.000.000 Jews for 10.000 tn icks 
for tlic Gorm an Army.
1940: Escapes to northern G er 
m anv nnd begins working as a 
lum berjack.
1947: Goes to Italy nnd ohteln*
of n good job well done. 
Fo
as file clerk compiling lists of papers through Ihc Ilnlinn Red
"non-Aryans." Cross. Identifying him os Rich-
1935: Assigned to organize n nrd Clement, a displaced per-
".TcwHh museum" In Berlin. B e-son . ' .
gins Btudying Hebrew nnd Yid-| 1049: Israeli agents tra 'l Eich- 
dish. m ann to  Linz, Austria. He goes
19’’‘l: Hsstens to Vienna dur­
ing the Nazi occupation of Aus­
tria . D irects Jewish em igration
from Vienna, nnd la ter from 
B ratislava In Czechoslovakia.
1939: War b e g i n s .  Nazi
Heydrlch. SS chief, gives KIch- 
m ann wld(B jwwcr to handle 
r n team  from n commun-j.j«ivlfih affolrs.
Itv of this elzo to hnve won 89| I9 |is  Begins deporting Jiews
to Spain nnd thence to Argon 
tlnn^
19.51-58: As Rlcnrdo Clement, 
Eichm ann leads a haunted life 
in South America, changing re s ­
idences and Jobs frequently, , 
I960: M ay 2. She flics to  Ar­
gentina: Israeli ogcnts ride on 
the sam e plane.
May I t :  I*rnetls capture Eich
In titled to have n revolver b c-lo f their p n it DO gam es (as the^from G erm any, AuMrla. Boijm ann In Buenos Ahos.
the||eaut«
jp c ti.”
they «ro British sub-Teddy Rears have done) oyer hernia and Moravia to gheltosj M*y 2ll! Brought to I*raoI
I tha past four yeara In a cIaH|in Folahd. air.
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. 40 YEARH AGO 
April, 1021 
Mr. Lome Campbell, m an­
ager of West Kootenay Power 
Co.. visited Kelowna on T hurs­
day last in company with twp 
engineers to hnyc a look, a t tho 
route of approach of the pro­
posed power lino to the city,
50 YEARS AGO 
April, 1011
The Kelowna Athletic Club 
will offer nn enjoyable nncji 
comprehensive program  of box^ 
ing. wrestling, fencing, qunrter- 
stnff, bog punching and ' othef 
athletic events. In the Opera 
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Penticton  Festival W inners
C lilre Dalb, Pcatlcton. T9 and 
Kathle«fi Bedwell, Oliver, IS.
Class 572, musical comedy, 
opea—1. Diane Aliiigton. Steph­
anie Finch, Nonie Pearson. 
, Etaine Dun.^don. Valerie Dea­
con, Jennifer Penney, Donna
Cla.’ s 236, planotorte due t,;75. St. Joseph’* School win Pen-!Kelowna (one en tran t). String Q uartette, Kelowna, SO. jDeLong and Janet Emerson,
nnder 10 year#—1. Helen an d ’ticton Festival Choral Speaking 1 Class 536, dancing aok), na-i Class 548, dancing, duet or Kelowna. 80. (One entry.)
Hazel Lynn, Sum m erland, 84;;cup for highest m arks In class- tionat. under 18 years—1. E lea-,trio , classical or dem i-charac-' Class 611, Shakesi>eare. open
2. Lenard G eres and Graydon es 620 and 622. ‘nor Fetch. Kelowna, 82; 2. te r. otjcn—1. Jennifer Penney*—1. J . O. Steeves, Oliver. 85
Itatzlaff. Sum m erland. 83; 3. Class 564, group Happing Kathleen M arty. Kelowna. 78. and Elaine Dunsdon. Summer-; and 86: 2. Kyder Payne. Pen-
P a tric ia  Creese and Marina character, under 13 year* — 1.‘ " ’inner aw arded H arie t Jen- land, 85. iQnly entrant.) hicton, 87 and 86.
M aundrell, Kelowna. 82; other Donna Shaw, Pam ela Locke. Cup. j  Class 527. dancing solo, na-' Class 126. vikuI solo, cham-
en tran ts: Lynn and David Gar- P a tty  Dean. ’ France* W ittner.; Class 19. Junior g irls’ choir, tional, open—Two entrants. tie<l pionship of the Okanag___ 1.
tre ll, Sum m erland. 81; and Car- B arbara  Young, Betty Buckley. I* years—1. Penticton;with 80 ix)int.s: Diane Alington. Helene Scott, Penticton. 87; 2.
o!e Tliompgon and M argaret and Dale Sampson. P entic ton . Glee Club. Penticton. Kelowna, and Nonie Pearson. Carol McGibney. Penticton. 85;
Daniel. Kelowna. go; 2. Lynn Allngtcai. Kathy (m arks withheld as possible;Glenmore. 3. Vera ChIi.^tian, Penticton.
Q ass  237. pianoforte duet. M clvor, Kate Aikin*. M arilyn winners.) i Class 229. pianoforte solo. M. Otlier entrant: Geofirey
under 12 yeara—1. Teresa Hum* Cotton, Beverley Fairer, and Class 313, s trin g  quartette,,Chopin, under 18 years—I. Sue Alington. Kaleden. 83.
KEIAIWNA DAILT COURIER. SAT.. APKIL IS. IM l PAGE I
MOVIES
Dullsville Takes Over
phrey* and Ja n e t WllUama. Peggy Wlckett, PenUcton, 78; under 20 years—1. W. Murray 1 Workman. N aram ata. 87; 
Kelowna, 85; 2. Susan Allan a n d ,3. Judy Pope, Anne Powley.l
P atric ia  Burtch. Kelowna. 83; T r ish a  Haiket. Coleen Gordon, j
3. Louise G retsinger and Mar* Susan Hooper. M argaret Apple- 
Jorie Chgplin, Kelowna, 80. ton, Christine Jam es, Pam ela 
Other en tran t: Donna Goodall Weddell, Lora Kcczan. Shannon 
and Loreen Klassen. GUver. 79. Bews, Georgia Long. and 
a a s *  238. pianoforte duet, Kelowna 75.
under 14 vears—One en tran t: ' 575. group dancing.
M argaret Kendrick and Celia character, under 13 y e a rs -1 .
M archant. Penticton. 80. ' GaUey Janice F o ^ d .
,.1. . .  w  - .1— Rhonda Fox. K aren Bush. Vlv-
" In n e r  of class 237 wins Simp*, BIrch-Jones and Darleen
•cm Cup. .Scrwa, Kelowna, 76,
O ass  pianoforte solo. ■ Winner of Class 564 wins C.
quick study, under 14 years — r . buH Cup with highest m arks
1. La Verne Lynn. Sum m erland; from  classes 5 « ,  564 or 565.
2. Linn Hendry, Penticton. j c i* g j  575, group dancing, pre- 
Class 546, dancing, duet or.cislon. imder 13 years — Lora
trio , classical o r dem i-charac-|K eczan. Patty E dstrum . Can­
te r. under 13 years—One en- dice MacCaffrey, Doreen Mc- 
tra n t: Audrey Solmer. Steph- Lennan. Robin M airs, Holly- 
anie Glover, and Ix>ri Beairsto. Anne Sass and B arbara Hughes. 
Kelowna, 80. tKelowna, 75. (Only entry.)
Class 549. dancing, duet or | Louise Darlene Shannon Cup 
trio , character, under 9 years— not awarded 
1. Roberta Alington, Leslie j CTass 542, tap . open—Hallie 
Howard and Ja n e  Leir, Pentic- FuJlU , 75. only entrant, 
ton. 80; 2. M ary Alkins, Patric ia  I C a s s  315, string ensemble. 
W ray and  P a tric ia  Rounds, im der 20 years — 1. Kelowna 
Penticton. 75. [jun io r High, firs t year string
G ass  551, dancing, duet or j class. Kelowna. 82. only entrant, 
trio, ch aracter, under 16 years j Awqtrded Penticton Hardw are 
—One en tran t: 1. Susan Ayns- Co. Cup. 2. Kelowna Junior 
ley, Wendy Dubbin and M ary [High, second y ear string class, 
Moore, Kelowma, 79. {Kelowna, 79; 3. Kelowna Junior
W inner of G ass  549 wins High, third y ea r string class. 
M acLaren Cup. j Kelowna.
G a ss  556, court dancing, un- j M arks withheld from  G asses 
d e r 13 years—1 . M arcia B u tle r,8. 18 and 17 as contestant in line 
and K aren Bulm an. K elowna.:for additional trophy.
80. Awarded M ary P ra tten  Cup. G ass  8. school cho ir grades 
Class 559, group dancing. 7 and 8—Awarded E lsie L. 
classical or dem i-character. un- Shugg M emorial Cup. 1. Pen­
d er 9 years—One en tran t: Carol 
Cossentine, G ail Cossentine, 
L aura  Corner. Sharon Robins. 
M arele W>Us. B arbara McLeod. 
Ann H am ilton. Joan Lorn. Ann 
Lorn, Wendy Coles. Debbie 
W att and Linda Berrym an, Pen­
ticton, 75.
G ass  560, group dancing, 
classical or dem i-character. un­
d er 13 years—Susan Pickering, 
Donna Schellenberg, Lom a Dea­
con, M am ie Schellenberg, M ary 
Ann Coleman, Belva Neilson, 
Daphne L am b  and Carol Lee 
Orm e, Kelowna, 75.
G ass  561, group dancing, 
classical or dem i-character, un­
d e r 16 years — One en tran t 
Susan Lloyd, Linda Pollitt, 
Charlene Cook, Carol H erm an. 
Kathleen Stangland, Gay Young,
, Joanne Reekie, Penticton, and 
f Florence Johnson, Summerland, 
80. This group wins W. A. C. 
Bennett Cup.
Class 569, group dancing, 
national, tinder 16 years — 1. 
Kathleen M arty, Dale Forsythe, 
Della B lack, Roger Wiggles- 
worth, E leanor Petch, Judy 
Pope, Glory Favell, and M ar­
g a re t Cundy, Kelowna, 81; 2 . 
Penny P lecash , K erry O 'Brian, 
D eryn Sharp, M argaret Ken­
drick, Penticton, and Darlene 
Swinarton. Susan Lopktecki, 
and F lorence Johnson, Sum m er­
land, 80. W inner receives Ar- 
buekle Rose Bowl.
G ass  620, choral speaking, 
grade 4—1. St. Joseph’s School. 
Penticton, 85 and 83; 2. West 
Bench School, Penticton, 82 and 
83; 3. Carm i E lem entary  School, 
Penticton. 80 and 82.
G ass  622. choral speaking, 
grade 6—One entran t: Queen’s 
P ark  School, Penticton, 86 and
ticton High Junior Glee G ub, 
Penticton, only entrant.
G ass  18. Junior choir, glee 
club, under 16 years—1. Prin­
cess M argaret Choir. Penticton, 
(one entrant). Awarded Joyce 
L. Stewart Cup.
G ass  17, junior boys’ choir, 
imbroken voices—1. Carm i Ele­
m entary  Junior Boys, Penticton, 
(one entrant). Awarded St. Mi­
chael and All Angels’ Church, 
Kelowna, Shield.
G ass  618, choral speaking, 
grade 2—1. St. Joseph’s School, 
Penticton, 85 and 86 (one en­
tran t) . Awarded J . W. Jones 
Cup for highest m arks in  two 
classes.
G ass  619, choral si>eaking, 
grade 3 — 1. C arm i Avenue 
School, Penticton, 85 and 84; 2. 
Penticton P rim ary  School, Pen­
ticton. 84 and 83; 3. St. Joseph’s 
School, Penticton, 83 and 83. 
O ther en tran t: MacDonald
School, West Sum m erland, 77 
and 75.
G ass  616, story telling, open 
•1. Mike Lopatecki, Sum m er­
land, 86 and 84. (One entrant.)
G ass  614, sight reading, un­
d er 16 years—1. Jo-Anne Fiske, 
Summerland, 83 and 84; 2. Mary 
Cuthbert, Sum m erland, 82 and 
81; 3. Linda Bell, Summerland, 
82 and 80.
G ass  610, spoken poetry, men, 
open—1. J . O. Steeves, Oliver, 
n  and 87. (One entrant.)
G ass  615, sight reading, open 
—1. Mrs. S. M. Simpson, Kel­
owna, 87 and 86; 2. J .  O. 
Steeves, Oliver, 85 and 84.
G ass 613, Bible reading, open 
—J -  0 . Steeves, Oliver, 87. (One 
entrant.)
G ass  521, dancing solo, char­
acter, open—1. Diane Alington,
CONCENTRATION
A study of concentration, 
this energetic little  competi­
to r perform s a t the 35th Oka­
nagan Valley Music Festival
in Penticton. The well-attend­
ed competitions finish today. 
Kelowna and Penticton en­
tran ts shared top honors.
Class 345. instrum ental solo,' 
championship of Okanagan Val-| 
ley—One entrant: .Murray Hill, 
Kelowna. 86. (Awardeti Grote, 
Stirling SaU er.) '
EOBESON BEING TRE.ATED
'LONDON I R euters' — Paul 
Robeson, the American Negro 
singer and actor, was reixnted 
Friday to l>e in a Moscow hos­
pital suffering from exhaustion.
521 ARRl^STKD
CAPE TOWN (R e u te rs )-Ju s-  
tice M inister Francois E rasm us 
told the South African house of 
representatives Friday 524 ix;r- 
sons are being held under em er­
gency laws issued a lte r distur- 
bance.s in . Pondolaiid and the 
;'Tianskeian territory of Cape 






DRUGS L ID .
Rexall Corner
Bernard & Pandosy
Save on Drugs, Sundries
By J.A5IES BACON |
HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  Almost! 
everyone says Hollywood has! 
become Dullsville since actors 
turned producers and dignity is 
all the rage.
P a r t of the blam e Is due to 
the virtual extinction of the r ib  
bers—I'ractlcal jokers who once 
helped make Hollywood a gay. 
wacky and colorful town.
Even comics have stopjjcd 
being off-stage cutups.
Only Je rry  Lewis, who found 
wealth in wuckiness. is as zany 
as ever.
Look at Charlie Chaplin tixlay.  ̂
Once he was one of the town’s 
wilde.st libbers and pulled off 
one of the all-time great p rac­
tical jokes.
Tliat wa.s when Doug F a ir­
banks and M ary Pickford were 
king and queen of Hollywood 
with P ickfair the royal resi­
dence.
It u.sed to burn Chaplin that 
Fairbanks had the fanciest wine 
cellar in town but hi.s friends 
only liH)ked. never tastwl, Only 
king.s and sometimes prince.s 
ever tasted Doug’s choice wines.
After a Euro|>ean trip, F a ir­
banks told Chaplin of m eeting 
the tlien king of Norway.
With the help of Central C ast­
ing. Chaplin hired an actor who 
was a dead ringer for the Scan­
dinavian monarch. He also hired 
a dozen more actors for an  en­
tourage.
SFINDS AMB.ASSADOR
Soon a phoney Norwegian am ­
bassador called at Pickfair with 
the news that his king was mak-: 
ing a visit incognito to Holly- 
w ^  and would like to take up 
Fairbanks’ invitation 'm ade to 
the veal king) to stav at Pick- 
fair.
There was one condition. No 
publicity until the king was back 
in his homeland. Agreed.
Eurly one morning Fairbanks, 
with a fleet of limousines, drove 
to Pa.sadena to greet the king 
and his entourage arriving, he 
thought, by nrlvate railroad car 
from New York City.
' The phoney retinue wa.s In a 
private ca r all right but Chaulin 
had hired it only from San Ber- 
luutlno.
Fuiiba.ik.s entertained the re t­
inue at a viarty that lasted two 
weeks at Pickfair or. .as Chajv
Un one® recalled, “ until those 
actors finished the last bottle ol 
ra re  vUiUgea in Fairbanks’ cel­
la r.”
In the early  ’50s. Vic M ature, 
Jim  Backus and M ario Lanza 
revived the rib to  nostalgic 
heights. But Hollyw'ood was en­
tering into its present dignified 
Ijha.se, and the trio got mostly 
glares.
Once Vic and Backus, playing 
Roman soldiers In .Androcles 
and the Lion, had a few houra 
off between scene.s.
; In search of a drink, they 
drove to Pasadena and burst 
Into a neighborhood pub wear­
ing full arm orplate and toga.
I Their entrance caused such a 
sensation th a t the bartender and 
ivatrons froze.
' Mature slammed his fist on 
the bar and demanded;
’’What’s the m atter? Don’t  
you .serve servicemen in here?**
PREDICTS CHANGE
WEST VANCOUVER (CP> — 
B.C.’s forest Industry will re­
turn to the hands of the sm all 
oijerator. lum berm an J . Gordon 
Gibson said Friday night. Tlie 
Liljeral MLA told eon.stituenla 
here the big timber concerns 
have Itet'ii allocated " la rg er 
slice.s of the I'X* than they can 
eat " and will di.sapijcar within 
.50 years.
o l u m b i a n s
L i v e  b e t t e r  w i t h  G e n u i n e  A r b o r i t e
INCOME TAX DEADLINE IS APRIL 30
To assist our customers in completing tax forms 
quickly and efficiently, wc will supply a complete 
list of prescriptions filled a t Dyck’s during 1960.
SECURE YOUR PRESCRIPTION 
TAX CARD NOWI
f-,
PHONE PO 2-3333 —  WE W ILL PREPARE IT PROMPTLY
Pick it up a t our store if it is convenient, or you desire we will mall it. 
This Is just one ol the many convenient free services we render at Dyck’s
Dyck's DRUGS Ltd.
BEAUTICIANS PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS 
BERNARD AYE. AT ST. PAUL
PROCLAMATION
W HEREAS this community can benefit from friendly 
relationships amorg business competitors, between our 
city and the surrounding area and other communities 
across Canada, between employer and employee,
W HEREAS this community can benefit from new indus­
tries, good business conditions, more tourists, civic 
improvements, more jobs, better facilities for education, 
health and recreation.
W HEREAS the Kelowna Chamber of Commerce is a 
voluntary organization of citizens enabling us all to 
work together to achieve the above goals and generally 
to improve business, to build a better community, and 
to develop better citizenship in our community, our 
province and our country, \
I, by virtue of the powers vested in me, do hereby pro­
claim civic support for CHAM BER O F  COM M ERCE 
W EEK being observed April 16 to 22 and call on all 
citizenf to  lend their interest, suppoirt and co-operation 
in making this observance successful in every way.
R. F. PARKINSON, 
1 Mayor.
COMPREHENSIVE MEDICAL PLAN 
OPEN ENROLMENT
for
PEOPLE O F ALL AGES
INCLUDING HOME, OFFICE AND HOSPITAL 
VISITS BY YOUR DOCTOR.
As Well As Surgery and Related Services.
FRASER VALLEY MEDICAL SERVICES SOCIETY
ofcrs this unique opportunity to bona fide residents of Kelowna and District 
who arc not currently covered under one of the prepaid group plans.
Pre-Existing and Congenital Conditions Covered 
ira WAITING PERIODS
NO MEDICAL EXAMINATION REQUIRED
NO AGE RESTRICTION
NOW, from Genuine Arborite... a new Age of Elegance
This is your room , charm ing and sophisticated—cnchantingly elegant as 
it reflects the exquisite artistry o f a  gracious age. The doors are o f  Sand 
M istwood, the table top o f W hite M ilano M arble . . . two o f  Genuine 
A rboritc’s m ost distinguished Color-Magic patterns. There are m any 
more. See them for yourself a t your B.C. A rborite dea le r. . .  and remember, 
there is no substitute for Genuine Arborite.
Beautify your kitchen . , . bathroom . . . every room in your home with 
life-lasting, labour-saving Genuine Arborite.
I
(except 9 months for m aternity)
OPEN ENROLMENT TO APRIL 22nd, 1961
Brochures have been mailed . . .  if you did not receive one you may obtain one 
from your Doctor’s office or see the Society's Representative at Capri Motor Inn
PO 2-5242.
Act Now!! Offer Closes April 22, 1961
Doctor bills Society direct and payment is made at a rate agreed upon between 
the Canadian Medical Association B.C. Division nnd the Society.
FRASER VALLEY MEDICAL SERVICES SOCIETY
316 Sixth Street,JSew Westminster, II.C.
A NON P R O F n /P ilE P A ID  MEDICAL SOCIETY
Reglsterwl under Ihc Society’s Act of B.C. Licensed under tho Insurance Act 
for granting of Benefit to M embers.
CSNUI NE
m R B O R i n
THE ARBORITE COMPANY LIMITED
1181 Melville Street,
Vancouver 5. B.C.
P leaee sen d  me com plete Information on  Artjorlte 
Including full colour, twelve page booklet, "A  More 
ColourtuI Llle with Genuine A rborite."
I 
I
I N A M E ..........................................................................................  I
THE ARBORITE COMPANY LIMITED
MONTaiAI. • TORONTO • HAUFAX 
• QUtaiO CITT •  WINNIPtO • 
fOMONTON • VANCOUVIR
(P le a te  Print)
A DDRESS.
Secure your ARBORITE Products at
Wm. HAUG & Son Ltd.
1335 W ATER STREET PHONE PO 2-2066
For Concrete to Lumber, Just Phone Our Number
VALLEY BUILDING MATERIALS LTD.
1095 EI.L1S STREET PHONE PO 2-2422
    .......................................
ARBORITE Products avaliabic at
KELOWNA BUILDERS SUPPLY LTD.
1054 ELLIS STREET “Everything for the Ruiidcr”  Phone PO 2-2016
ARBORITE DEALERS IN VERNON
OKANAGAN LUMBER LIMITED
"Vernon’s Only Downtown Building Supply Centre”
2900 29lh Avenue VERNON Phone LI 2-3848
"One Stop Building Supply Centre”
VERNON LUMBER
4601 27lh Street VERNON
LIMITED
p K W . t I M V M
DAVID HOWRIE Li
\
*’A Complete Building \Supply Housp”
3401 35ih Slivel VERNON , phoM  L I 2v4239
RUTLAND
with ttie annual Welsh £sted> 
fodd being particularly color* 
ful.
An Engagement
WOMEN’S EOlTORt FLORA EVANS 
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The Experts Say The Sauce 
M akes All The Difference
The Rutland AOTS Club's 
monthly supper meeting was 
held in the United Church base­
ment hall Tuesday evening.! -  
(Following an excellent supi>erl [ j f  
1 served by the ladies of the Ccn-! I I I  i C l  C o l
jtra l Cricle the members held a | Mr. and M rs. William Ingram  
(busness session that dealt with of Westbank. wish to announce 
!a lot of accumulated Items. I ,h engagement of tlielr eldest 
iP lans were made o hold the,daughter. Kathleen Ann. to 
(annual auction early m May. Mr. Edward MarUn Carclesa of 
land reports were received on Pcachland. only son of M r and 
; a meeting of the Okanagan M rs. D. Careless.
ACTS • council, from William . n, . i ,
IBulmnn and Ronald McKtuuie ,  J !  ,V  f  ^
I who attended n.s Ilutland ret> G eorge '; “ ’ '•
rcsentatlve, the sessioms lx 'lus,\V 0i,lbank 
held in Vernon. Tanner
i Tentative puins fo. the an- take up residence In Cai 
nual boy.s night were di.'icus.scd, ‘ ‘
Anglican Church, 
witli Rev. Norman 
officiating. They will
I.ONDON. Ont. (CP> — M ar-boiling water. Add two l 5-ounco and chairm an Art Gccn stated 
gherlta M arin used to ln.slst that cans of tom ato sauce, two cans h’
no Italian dtrmer was complete 
without a p l a t t e r  of hors 
d ’oeuvrcs known as antipasto.
of w ater one t,n  snonr one ® (h^h>nK trip,of ater, one tsp. sugar, one-,
half tsp. salt, a dash of pepper, i gaine.s. The date was left to!
two or three whole cloves, two; ^ho executive to set. Following
But even more Im portant was bay leaves, one tsp. sweet basil'tf ,e  buslnes.s meeting Rev Ber
the spaghetti sauce and she was and o n ^ u a r t e r  tsp. ground all- ,,3^^ A jam s showed a couple of
acknowledged as an  expert in spice. Cook slowly for I 'k  hours, excellent films, one dealing;
making It- ^  ,1 P repare  the m eatballs next
When she died last October at j Place one p o u n d  of ground 
76. the woman who learned the round beef steak in a large 
[a rt of cooking In her father’s bowl .D ry  out two slices of 
hotel in Sicily before she bread in the oven, place them 
jto Canada as a bride left m any 'on a plate and pour cold w ater; 




For the antipasto. she would 
arrange on one plate allces of 
Italian salam i, cheese, black
the crust. Squeeze the bread un­
til the w ater is gone and it has 
become a paste. Add it to the 
m eat alopg with two tbsps.
olives, stuffed green olives, cel-ifinely cut parsley, th ree  tbsps.| 
ery  and sweet pickles. On an- grated cheese, one-half tsp. salt.
SOVIET SPACEMAN AND FAMILY
M ajor Y uri Alcksyevich 
G agarin. 27-year-old Russian 
astronaut whom the Soviets 
•ay  has orbited the globe
safely, is shown above with 
his wife. Velentlna. 2C. and 
Yelena, 2, one of their two 
daughters. Th* other daugh­
ter. Galya, i.s just a month 
old. Tass. the Soviet photo 
agency Uiat made this pic­




A rriving in  Kelowna 
week from Mountain View, 
California, is A rthur S. M ax­
well, noted author and editor, 
who will speak in the Rutland 
Seventh-Day Adventist Church 
on W ednesday, April 19th, at 
7:30 p.m . and will also be the 
guest speaker at the Okanagan 
D orcas Federation meeting 
which begins a t  10 a.m. of the 
sam e day.
M r. Maxwell, who was born 
on London, England, received 
his education there, and has 
travelled  extensively in E ur 
ope. He was editor of a relig­
ious m agazine for several 
y ears , and is also a noted story 
te ller. In 1915 he began to w rite 
for children and his work cre ­
a ted  such a  demand tha t he 
began publishing what is now 
known as "Uncle A rthur’s 
B edtim e S tories", nnd m ore 
th an  28,628.000 have been pub­
lished nnd translated  into six­
teen  languages to date. He has 
also w ritten a total of 63 books 
lo r  adults, his latest being 
••Your Bible and You".
With his family Mr. M ax­
well m igrated  to the United 
S tates in 1936 to become edi­
to r of "Signs of tho Tim es 
M agazine" published in  Moun­
ta in  View, California, which
Kisition he has held ever since, e has four sons and two 
daughters, a ll four sons being 
Iq the m inistry , 1 '
ta lncd  his Ph.D
EAST KELOWNA
EAST KELOWNA — Resi­
dents of the d istrict, extend 
congratulations to Mr. and 
Mrs. Gothard Johnson, who re ­
cently celebrated' their D ia­
mond Wedding Anniversary, 
we wish them  the best of 
health  and m any happy returns 
of the day.
M rs. R. York of Clinton. 
B.C. is a guest at the home of 
M r. and Mrs. E . Stclnkc.
PARENT-TEACHEBS ASSN.
The regular monthly m eet­
ing of the Parent-T eachers As­
sociation was held in the school 
with Mr*. M. H allm an the 
president in the chair, the a t­
tendance was four and after 
the usual business the ques­
tion of a Scout troop and Cub 
Pack  was discussed and the 
PTA have agreed to sponsor 
sam e when suitable leaders 
are  found.
M r. Ben Gant, president of 
the Boy Scouts was present, 
with district commissioner 
Harold Willett, who spoke to 
the meeting of the duties of the
{other she would place fillets of 
anchovy in a petal formation 
topped with sprigs of parsley.
CARE WITH SPAGHETTI
All her spaghetti - and - m eat­
balls dinners were accompanied 
with piping hot French bread 
spread with garlic butter. And 
she m aintained th a t since the 
spaghetti sauce was the most 
im portant p a rt of the meal, it 
should be prepared with special 
care.
H cr recipe:
Grease a large pot and fry 
finely cut onions and one small 
group committee. garlic clove. Add half of a six
Members were rem inded of {ounce can of tom ato paste which
the discussion on th e  C h a n t {has been dissolved in a cup of
Report which will take place 
at the Raym cr Avenue .school.
April 24. A social hour follow­




th e  picture w as
E noy These 
Odd Dishes
next chosen by Grand Guardian 
M rs. Vivian M arshall.
G rand Council officers elect­
ed to succeed Mrs. M arshall 
nnd Associate Grand Guardian 
M r. Louis Monash arc  Mrs. 
Rose M arsdcn. G rand Guard­
ian and Mr. E arnest Colton As­
sociate G rand Guardian.
There w ere 600 Daughters 
from  all points of B ritish Col­
umbia and Washington pre­
sent a t  the Session.
one having ob- 
, In Biblical 
Language from  Chicago Uni­
versity . One daughter haa a  
doctorate in  Nuraing E duca­
tion  from  Columbia University, 
while tho o ther is a Junior a t 
Pacific  Union College in Cali­
fornia. Ho has one grandson 
•n d  th ree  granddaughters.
JO BS DAUGHTERS
Tho G rand Gunnilnn Coun­
cil of Drltl.sh Columbia of the 
In ternational Order of Jo b ’s 
D aughters hold their th irteen 
Ih  annual sc.sslon In New W est­
m inster, April 7th and 8th 
The following girls from 
B kthel ^  Relowna attend 
•d : Honored Que4« Jddy Ham- 
ttton, Princesses Sharon M at- 
^ w s  and Allcon Ckiwan. and 
^ c « r s  Mary*Aoroi CoUnson, 
Unda Barwick, M ^ n  Meitkt, 
W pM m ' . Cummlng,
t e s t e ’s
ktthsittnp, Cawi Munslow,
Mr. and M rs. C. E . Metcalfe 
have returned from  a motor 
trip  through W ashington and 
Oregon.
Tho Calcutta Dinner will be 
held a t the Kelowna Golf nnd 
Country Club tonight. This is 
an  annual event for tho men, 
and after dinner tho six quali­
fying team s will be auctioned 
off. On Sunday they will play 
the final rounds.
M r. nnd Mrs. J .  Richardson 
who have recently moved to 
Kelowna would like to express 
their appreciation to the people 
of Lakoview Heights for their 
kindness nnd help during the 
R ichardson's short atay there.
Mrs. J . Cunningham of Cres­
cent Valley wa.s tho guest of 
her sister Miss Jean  Alton for 
a few days. She was ncccom- 
pnnled to  Kelowna by her 
daughter and non-ln-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Leslie Lolthwolte of 
Nelson.
INTRBESTINO ITEMS
The Kelowna and D istrict 
H orticultural Society held 
very successful m eeting nnd 
tea on Wednesday, April 5th 
With fifty-seven m em bers and 
guests present.
Mr. A. Bylnndfi of Bylands 
Nurauries of Westbank gave a 
very inter«.stlng talk on roses, 
their care and pest control 
>runlng and vorletics. Mrs. 
Holbecker of Winfield showed 
how a clum p of dahlias should 
be separated  Into single tubers 
for planting, and o social per­
iod with tea nnd cookies con­
cluded •  very pleasant even­
ing.
Tbis Is tha tim e to  plant your 
perennial plants, a  m ust Iq any 
garden for early  blooms and 
pereenlal p lan t sale today, nt 
twAuty, BO attend the Society’s 
1978 Abbott St. A good solec 
tlon a t b a rfa ln  p rices will be 
waiting for you,
By JAMES M. LONG
ROME (A P)—Once you ac­
quire a taste  for them , you m ay 
actually cnioy cottonseed saus' 
ages, fish-flour b read  o r soy 
bean milk.
These, nnd other strange- 
sounding dishes, a re  in produc­
tion or on sale in a drive to get 
protein-rich foods from m ate­
rials th a t previously w ent to 
waste.
The Food and A griculture Or­
ganization, prom oting the cam ­
paign in an attem pt to  combat 
hunger w idespread in tho world, 
says the new foods arc cheap, 
nouri.shing, nnd quite tasty  if 
properly prepared.
C h i l d r e n  like them , and 
grownups acquire a tas te  for 
toem  with a little trying.
The need for them  is urgent. 
FAO says, in a world w here six 
out of io persons get loss ani­
m al protein than was available 
In occupied Europe during the 
w ar.
Dr. M arcel Autrot. d irector of 
FAO’s nutrition division, de­
scribed some of the new food- 
from-waste products.
MII.K FROM PEANUTS
Ho said "sarlde le ." a vege­
table milk, is being produced in 
India nnd Indonesia from soy­
beans nnd R 0 S n m e peanuts, 
fortified with calcium  nnd vita­
mins.
Flour Is iMjing profluccd In 
Ghana. M o r o c c o ,  Tlinlland. 
B u r m a  and The Philippines 
from previously unused small 
fish.
F lour is being prodviced in 
several countries from cotton­
seed residue nftcr tho oil has 
been removed. Seeking a use for 
fiuch cottonsed flour. FAO tech­
nicians suggested it m ight be 
used na n filler in frankfurter 
or snusnge-typo products.
Tlio Idea wns tried in Gunte- 
mnln nnd, FAO rcf)orts. "The 
result was n sausage th a t con­
tained about one-third m ore pro­
tein thnn tho stnndnrd )>ro<luct 
nnd which could be locally juo 
duced nt n cost one-third less.'
The cxtrnclion of proteins di 
reclly  from green leaves hns 
yielded prom ising results in 
England nnd in Indln.
ic rh ilippincs efforts arc 
ny to develop n prhcoRs 
lire nn edlblo defatted 
coconut flour.
WOMEN’S INSTITUTE
The regular monthly m eet­
ing of the Women's In.‘;titute, 
was held Tuesday, April 11th 
in the community hall, with 
the president in the chair and 
12 m em bers present.
The meeting opened with the 
singing of the Institute Ode, 
the minutes were read by the 
secretary , and the financial 
statem ent given.
The correspondence was 
dealt with, which included a 
le tter from P rem ier Bennett 
regarding a resolution sent on 
daylight saving, also a very 
interesting le tter from  the 
Canadian Cancer Society who 
will sponsor a special showing 
of film s in the senior high 
school auditorium, April 24, 
Item s of interest were read  
from the W. I. new sletter, the 
South Okanagan and Similka- 
mcen district rally will take 
place May 2nd in N aram ata . 
M embers were informed. A 
cheque was voted to the Can­
cer fund and to tho community 
hall board for hall ren t.
The m em bers annual plant 
sale was discussed, and a r­
ranged to take place W ednes­
day, April 26th in the com m un­
ity haU, there will be a good 
selection of plants, shrubs, 
house plants, a display of home 
cooking, and afternoon tea  Will 
be served. Doors will open a t 
2 p.m.
Tea conveners were M rs. G. 
MacDonncll and M rs. W. M ur­
rell. In charge of plants arc  
Mrs. E. Steinkc, M rs. F, 
Jam es and Mrs. O, Jackson. 
The home cooking, M rs. G 
Davidson and Mrs. W. F air' 
weather.
Hostesses for the afternoon 
tea which was then served 
w ere Mrs. F . M carns, and 
Mrs. B. Riches.
After tea guest speaker, M r. 
David Allan, of the Sun Rype 
Products gave a very in terest­
ing nnd inform ative ta lk  on 
Sun Ryi'C Products, which the 
m em bers thoroughly enjoyed, 
m any questions w ere asked 
the speaker.
The president expressed 
thanks to Mr. Allan, for his in­
teresting talk.
and s  dash of {)cpi>cr.
NOTinNQ WASTED j
Work everything in the bowl 
with your hands and m ix well. 
Add an egg and a few grains 
of garlic salt. Roll the m eat into 
mcdium-size oval m eatballs and 
fry in a greased pan. When 
cooked, set them  in the oven to 
keep hot and pour the grease 
from the pan  into the tom ato 
sauce. Pour a little w ater into! 
the frying pan and add this to; 
the sauce.
The Epaghcttl is the last part; 
of the dinner to be cooked.! 
Place m  pounds of spaghetti in : 
boiling salted w ater in a large; 
pot. Cook until tender—12 hj 15 
minutes. Pour cold w ater into 
the boiling w ater, s tir the spa­
ghetti and strain . Add some of 
the tom ato sauce to the spa-! 
ghetti and serve on large p la te s .!
The m eatballs m ay be served 
on a separate  p la tter or added 
to the tom ato sauce.
Tho recipe serves eight. And 
don’t forget the chianti.
A Brand New 
Store with
SH O ES
for the Whole 
Fsm ilyl
See us today for 




Shops Csprl -  PO 2-2627











Factory Guaranteed Parts 
and Rep.alrs
Hoovac Services
R. V. (Dick) Thomas 





"H ead into 
spring with a 
new personal 
hair stylo
created just for you.
•  Specialists in razor 
ting
Open Monday to Saturday 
9 a.m . to 9 p.m . 
PHONE TODAY!
B A Y  A V E .
BKAUTV SALON 





•  Reliable optical acrvlce
•  Over 13 years in Kelowna







FOR 6  DAYS-APRIl 17 TO 22-A T  YOUR REXAU DRUG STORI
LONG DRUGS -  SHOPS CAPRI
HONORED ROYAL LADY
D istrict Deputy Supreme 
Honored Royal Lady P atrica  
Swaine of Kamloops, who will 
preside a t  the district m eet­
ing of D istrict No. 4 of the 
O rder of the Royal Purple 
to be held In Kelowna on Mon­
day, April 17. Sessions will 
be held in the E lks’ Home on 
Leon Ave. with a  banquet in 
the evening .More than 100 
delegates ^and m em bers will 
be present from Ashcroft, 







LONDON (R euters) — Singer 
Betty Hutton w ill re tu rn  to  the 
United S tates Sunday to  try  to  
got her fourth m arriage  an 
WIALK31 nulled, tlie Ixmdon newspaper
Grtty whiilaB, eomctlrrtdB 80 Uici Evening News reported  Fri 
fcetrjong, tiibitunlly  nwim clo icjday  night. Her husband of four 
to shqre, wcas(on(»Hy sujining months, trum peter P e te r Cun 
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M r. nnd M rs. C. L. K err (nee 
M argaret Domi) a re  receiving 
congratulations on tho b irth  of 
a daughter on Saturday, April 
in Burns Lake. Thin new 
grandchild of Mr. and M rs. K. 
Domi i.s to have the nam es 
Ally.son Lee.
Charlen Houghtallng, J r .  has 
recently arrived from Prince 
George nnd is, n t p resen t living 
with h|s parents, M r. and  M rs. 
C. Houghtallng. At tho end of 
tho school term  he wilt be join­
ed by his wife nnd throe chil­
dren. to m ake their homo in 
Pcachland.
Tlie Ladles’ Auxiliary to 
Branch 69 Canadian liCgion, i.s 
holding its annual spring tea 
and sale of homo cooking, 
candy, and novelties on Tues­
day. April 18, in tho Legion 
Hall, starting a t 2:30 p.m .
A door prize is to ho offered 
ond teacup reading will bo fea­
tured, \
M r. nnd Mrs. Charle.* Hough- 
tnllng spent the i^cckond m otor­
ing to tho coast via Beattie, to 
visit tho form er’s paren ts in 
Vancouver.
M r. and Mrs, Horold Domi 
and family, of Cawston, w ere 
visltorn th is week of the  form ­
e r’s  parents, Mr. nnd M rs. R. 
Domi. I
Mrs. J .  P . lo n g  of Greota 
Ranch, returned to her home 
from the Kelowna hn.spltnl this 
week, following two weeks stay 
as a patient.
At your favorite food store.
ROTH'S DAIRY
Phone r o  2-2150
RIXAU flRlTAID 
OAUU BANDAOI
SlCYiilitetl, intffvoTfn, Strong rollun 
A me*Itfif»a chest v tlue. I S *  * 10 yds. 
Brgular 39^ .  .....................2  for 4 0 ^
CARA NOMI BRin SRT 
NAIR SPRAY
Makes hair romplrtrljr Bunagrahlf, yet 
IcAYCB no dolling him,
7  08. Regular I 1.7S..........2  for $ t 7 4
l i  OS. RegnUr I 7.M).»« . for
RACHIiOR AFTIR- 
SHAVR LOnON
Refreshrnif. fragrsnt nirVup 
•fler shaving, i  os, iMtllio.
Regular 96/......3 for 33d
3scBe«. 79f...aror fO^
RIXAU RlUi 






DRUGS L ID .
Rexall Corner
Bernard & Pandosy
Save on Drugs, Sundries
31 alljiurpose rnvrln^ea
^ f t ^ 8|te. Hegulorl
3 pf-e**
A P R I L  1 7 1 8 1 9  2 0  2 1 2 2
BACHILOR SMOKIR’8 
TOOTH POWDfR
Cortlsiii* smiium p rrh o ra lf . (^uicLljf 
leniovrs riicdliiic lU ins.
R efu lii 791 lilt S f o t l O r
'•RRX” tUnR-HOMD 
RAZOR RLADII
Dotthlf 7U‘a in disf 'n sei tsilK 
usM hUde rompattmcnl.
Hrgul«re9f, .3 for 30^
RIXAU MUADRU 
VnAMIN TARUTf
A 4,ny .upfit-mrnl It vllm liM .
(O’, Rr«. 12.75........ a lor sa.7a
loo, 14 90. a  i o r S 4 . e s
uo‘. S ri-  I9.:r....... a bi 8f.aa
RIXAU 
KUNZO TOOTH RRUtHif
5 r t , a  n( nrlotl lirl.(lr,.'TMfllMl ro 4 . con. 
. r «  or mull! lufl r lj lr t .  In  , r r u w  IwW. 
•rguUr .................. a  f«t Sii
R exall Cod Liver O il. R oz. Reg. $1.19 
2  for $ 1 .20 ; 1() oz. Reg. $1.89 2  for $ 1 .9 0  
R exall Cod Liver O il Fortified 10A
a n d  D. 4 oz. Reg. $1 .00 ......... 2  for $ 1 .01
H a l i b u t  L iv e r  O il C a p s u le s  (2 M ) .
.SO’s, Reg. 31.29......................2  for $ 1 .3 0
lOO’a. Rcfi. $1.98........... •..........2  for ! 1 .99
2 .S0 ’», Reg. $4.00...................... 2  for 1.4.01
l.lO’fl with n i2 , Reg. «.3.2.'i.. .2  for $ 3 .2 6
R exall Cod Liver C om pound Tablets.
Rack of 100. Reg. $1.?.'-).......... 2  for $ 1 .7 6
R exall M ultl-Vitdmin Form ula 10 Tonic. 
16 ounccn. Regular $2.9,' i . . .  .2  for $ 2 .9 6  
Rexall Po lydrops. 7 vitamins in ‘Iron 
dosage. .30 cc. Reg. $.3..SO.. .  .2  for $ 3 .8 1  
Rexall V itam in C (A scorbic Acid) Tali> 
lefs. 25 mgm. 100 pack. Reg. 9.5^.2 for 96< 
100 mgm. 100 pack. Reg. $100 .2  for $ 2 .0 '!  
R exall A ga-R ex C om pound. Relievea 
eonslijpalion. 16 oz. Reg. 81..59.2 for $ 1 .6 0  
R exall BIsma-Rex O el. Soothing for acid 
fltomaoh. 8  oz. Reg. $l..’l.5., .  .2  for $ 1 .3 6  
R exall BIsma-Rex M ates. Handy nninrid 
taldets. Pack of 2V. Reg. 5 0 / . . .  .2  for S l 4
Pack of 75. Reg. *98/....................2 for 99<
Rexall Extract of Wild StroWberry. ftelief 
from diarrhoea. 2  oz. Reg. 6 0 / . .  2 for 6 I 4
N oll F l le s -5 "  Triple Cut. Reg. 29/. 2 /3 0 4  
M onogram  M anicure Scissors—Regular
$1.49 p a i r .................................. 2  for $ 1 .3 0
Rexoll Sterilized Q ulk-P ods—Soft ahnor*
bent puds 2" x 2". 12’s Keg. (»9/. 2 for 7 0 i .  
15 assorted sizes. Regular 8 5 / . .  .2  for B6 < 
R exall Q uick A cting P lasler—For huek-
aehe relief. Regular <95/............... 2 for 96<
R exall FIrstald A b serb en t CoHon—1 oz.
sterilized. Regular .'19/..................2  for 40<
R exall FIrstald Sterilized O a u ie . 1 yard
sipiare. Itegular <55/...................... 2 for 964
Rexoll Quix-Tel FeverTherm am eler. Stub 
type. In pneket ease. Reg. 81.'95.2fnr $ 1 ,9 6  
M onogram  Cllnlcol Therm om eter — I 
miuute. Ilakelite ease. Reg. $1..5(l.2/$1.81 
R exall FIrstald Sterilized Colton Balls,
Paek of 65—Regular 4 9 / .............2 for SO4
R exall Tinctuge of Iodine (9% ). W ith 
miplieator. 1 oz. Regular 5 5 /. . .2  for 364 
R exall A d h esiv e  T ape—W a te rp ro o f -  
T hree W id th s -M ',  ?4* X .5̂ yards.
Regular *75/................... ) .............. 2  for 964
R exall CoHon S q u a re s—'200 quilted whito 
aipiares. Regular 81.10 b o x . .2  for $ 1 ,1 1  
R exall N ursing  P a d s  12'» Reg. 79 /.2 /B 04
THIS IS ONLY A PARTIAL LIST — OVIR 300  ITIMS IN ALL 
STOCK UP AND f  AVI ON 




OiNTAL NIfOS •  BACHILOR rOR MIN 
COMBS A BRUSHIS • SUMMIR ITIMS 
HOUSIHOLD NIIDS •  PIRST AID ITIMS
SUPER DRUGS
S H O P S  C A P R I S T O R E  O N L Y
^ ■ 1 |iirrrs'giri»i, , iibjwiiiM   mrr:Tr\
W hen th e  R ighteous Suffer ILLUSTRATED SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
■ Scrtptur®—Job 1-!; Jam t*
• f  iUfrwi i .  lnM cher
A '  0 \  '
*
I ;>i
KEXOWNA DATLT COCKIEV. SAT., A n n ,  15. 19« TAOE f
Sermons On Church's Quest 1
cicnt writing with an nnexiw'ct
Sfxtclal m eetings will be held 
In the Salvation Army Citadel
ed relevance to 
concerns
present da> ! 24. 25 and 26 by Captain
William I.eshe a t V ancw ver.
Capt. Leslie has been s ta ­
tioned a t  the Army’s Harbour 
Light Corps for seven years. 
His talks will deal wiUi exp'cr-
“ The search ot the Church 
a t its beginning to discover its 
own true nature Is not greatly 
different from the present situ­
ation in the world church.’’
This will be the guiding prin­
ciple in the post E as te r morn- .......... ........ .. ____ ______
* su rp lu s ,o f $18,000 o n U " ^  *4 tb« Ilarbour Light. 
Birdsell a t F irs t  U nited , o|)erations for 1960. Total rev-i ’Three aids with him will tell
Church. I enue was $514,000 of which $253, -1 of God’s i» w er in their lives.
In the evenings of the next 1000 was raised  in taxes. Resl-i"-------------------— — ~ — —
three Sundays he will pursue i dents vote May 4 on a p roposal Calgary has grown from a lit- 
studies in the Book of D aniel!to change the municipal status tie community of 506 inhabitant* 
which he describes as "an  an -ilo  th a t of a town. hi 18M to a city of 243 428 today
REPOST SURPLUS
KAMLOOPS (C P '-T h e  Vil- 
;lage of North Kamloops has re-jh 'nccs on Vancouver’s skid row
■■■fh'rf’ v.as a nutii in tho 
Innd of U '. whii.-e nair.c v.;is 
Job. and tiiat man was port' ct 
iurJ unrig.*.t. and one that fear­
ed Cf!d. and cichewed ev il.''— 
Job 1:1.
He had seven tfin.s and tlirce 
daug'ator.s. much live,siock, and 
a vi'jv Uiige lioii.'chold, ''hO 
that this man was the greatest 
(<f all t:ie men of the E ast” — 
Job 1 2-:i
Thrri Satan attacked this 
IKufecl n u n . Messengers cam e 
to him, saying that his chil- 
cuen had been killed, his cat­
tle driven away, and his rich­
es vanished.—Job 1:13-19.
Job. gricf-strickcn. prayed. 
"Tlie Lord gave, and the Lord 
hath taken  aw ay; blessed bo 
the nam e of the Lord.”—Jo b  
1:21.
GOLDEN T E X T -Ja m e s  1:12
WITNESSES MEET
Many From Kelowna At 
Kamloops Convention
More than 80 delegate.^ from conventioe.s were in addition to newn when Mr. Mills siDke to 
Kelowna attended the convention!tiie regular training program  for on audience of 1.735 on the 
of Jehovah’s Witnesses held injthe ndvancement of Christian widely advertised subject Is Geal 
the Kamloops High Schixil A udi-m inisters in m inisterial <iuah(i-. Interested in the Affair.s of Men? 
torium April 7, 8 and 9. All a t-ca tions. |He stre.sKcd that God is In­
tending report a happy and luc-' baiitism al .service w as con- affairs of men.
ccssful assembly. -ducted on Saturday a f t e r n o o n . ’^ t n e  of the piophccies
a t which 21 new m inisters were-tained in the Ti.ble show how
Richard Chanibcrlain, presid- ,n „ „ ,r .e d  in water in svmh<djG(Kl will take an active interest 
ing m nister of the Kelowna Con- j„. in the affairs of men by rcstor-
pegation , said the '̂t’uv em ion Saturday cvcninB: ing Paradise on earth.
i n ^ * a t t e n d a n c c * ' M i l l s  i dlustrftions . fj progressed in re-
Supervis"r of Congregations , methorl . s with n ,, ,k ,b ie  ways ed developmem 
Western Alberta and Hritish^X** '<> attendunce, .m  tlie field of technology , he
Columbi.l gave the addre; s o(i The main featuie of the e o n  j .tated, "but, des|)ite his intellec- 
wclcomc and a short talk on the|vention cam e on Sunday after- tu;d advancement in these 
subject Be Taught by Jehovah.
He explained that Christian de­




A study of the ecumenical 
movement sparked the idea for 
8 get-together of women from 
various churches in Kelowna at 
a meeting held in F irs t United 
Church.
A large congregation was 
present.
Women from each denomina­
tion spoke of the mission work 
of her church and it was evident 
from the Information presented 
ithat all are working toward the 
same goal—that of showing those 
in other lands and a t home, the 
Christian way of life. The work 
of the m issionaries, prlfh'aHly 
evangelism, goes hand in hand 
with the work in schools, col­
leges, hospitals, m edical tra in  
ing, home visiting, Sunday school 
vans, radio broadcasting, dis­
tribution of lite ra tu re  and the 
fhowing of films.
The whole evening was plan­
ned with the idea of sharing 
ideals, methods, and bringing 
the women closer together in the 
carrying out of the G reat Com­
mand ‘Go ye” .
NEW BIBLE 
After the program m e in the 
church, the m eeting adjourned 
to the hall w here the Canadian 
Bible Society had  a display 
which included the new English 
Bible New T estam ent. Another 
display of in terest was a large 
map m arked with the mission 
fields of the various churches 
participating. A table of lite ra­
ture on this mlssionwork was 
also displayed.
The open offering nt the m eet­
ing was donated to the Canadian 
Bible Society.
The mission fields mentioned 
during the evening were Angola, 
AlgcriBi British Guiana, Bolivia, 
Brazil, Canada, Congo, Chinn, 
Dominican Republic, Ecuador, 
Formosa, Indln, Japan , Korea, 
Nigeria, Puerto  Rico, Phllll 
plne.s, Rhodesia, Trinidad, nnd 
others.
It seemed to be the opinion of 
many that the evening wns well 
worth while and tho hope was 
expressed that Interest in mis 
sions nt home nnd overseas 
would be stim ulated, nnd by 
cli'.ser co-operation become more 
effective.
WOMAN C.irrM PARISH
OSLO (Rcuter.st — Norway's 
first woman mlnl.ster, Mrs. In-| 
grid Bjcrkan.s, wns appointed 
Lutheran parish  pastor Friday 
to some .3,800 Inhabitants of 
'Homo county, northern Nor-1 
way. Her grown-up children nnd 
husband will accompany hcr to 
the parish.
S T ir r  PUNISHMENT
In Socotra, largc.st l.slnnd Inj 
tno Arabian Sea, a man may 
have his right hand chopi>ed o/fj 
with a breailknifo for stealing.
Iinnterial things he is still an 
illiterate when it comes to learn- 
jing how to live with his fellow 
, m an.” He then scripturally
CHURCH SERVICES
obedient mankind from world 
tension and distress.
A .>;lmllar convention will be 
held in Sum m erland this week-








Vibra H arp - Accordlan 
Solos - Duets 
We Welcome You at
Winfield United Missionary Church




Richter S treet and 
Sutherland Avenue 
Clergy:
The Ven. D. S. Catch pole 
The Rev. R. G. Matthew*
2nd Sunday After Easter
8:00 a .m .—Holy Communion
9:30 a .m .—
Junior Congregation
11:00 a .m .—
Sung E ucharist 
(1st and 3rd Sundays) 
Morning P ray er 
(2nd and 4th Sundays)
7:30 p.m .—Evensong 
Church School:
9:30 a .m .—Senior Scholar*
11:00 a .m .—
Beginners and  P rim ary  
Services a re  broadcast on 
2nd and 5th Sundays nt 
11 a .m .
A
T H E  C H U R C H  F O R  A LL . . . 
A L L  F O R  T H E  C H U R C H
Tlie Church ii the grcatot factor on earth for 
the buildin* of character and good citizcnthip. 
It ia a ttorehouic of ipiritual valuer. Without a 
itrong Church, neithrr demoaacjr nor civiliiation 
can lurvive. There are four round rcaionr why 
every perron ihould attend rervicer regularly and 
ruppoit the Church. They are; ( I )  For hir 
own rake. (2) For hir children'r rake. (3) For 
the rake of hir community and nation. (4) For 
th* rake of the Church itrelf, which needr hir 
moral and material ruppoct. Plan to go lo 











Panlma / M 44 11-12
I John 4 4-7
Proverbs 14 1
Ecclesiastes 1 16-16
I Camuol 2 1-3
John 16 6-8
MY WISH
Three is bui*  a  tender age. Sue Isn't a  baby any more, yet she’s a 
long way from being a  big girl.
When I watched her blowing out the candles on her cake, 1 felt a 
surge of th a t certain kind of love reserved fo r mothers. And, while she 
made her wish, I made mine.
I wished, first, th a t I  m ight be given the g ift of memory, so th a t I 
would never forgot a  child’s point of view— t̂he importance of even the 
littlest promises, tho oldest dolls, the smallest nothings.
I wished th a t I m ight be given tha wisdom to care for Sue’s body, 
mind, and soul. And I was deeply grateful th a t I had the Church to help 
me teach her righ t from wrong, and to aid me in endowing her with a 
rich measure of faith, of love, and of tolerance toward her fellow man.
' , I
Thinking i t  over, I guess th a t my wish for Sue might be called a 
prayer. Each Sunday, in church, I  find myself repeating i t
C o^jrlfh l IDei, K«liUr Adv. fitrMburg. Va.
This feature is contributed to the cause of the Church by the following interested







PO 2-3236 VERNON ROAD
W. MOSS PAINTING 
and DECORA IIN G 
r o  2-3578 641 OSPREY AVE.
H. G. ISAAK nLRCTRICAL 
CONTRACTOR 
PO 2-7617 2166 ABERDEEN ST.
KELOWNA HOM E SERVICE 
O. E. Aqullon. Lefisce 
653 HARVEY AVE. PHONE 2-4910
T. J. FAHLMAN LTD. 
Plum bing end ilektlng 
POa-3633 2924 PANDOSY BT.
GAV-WAV BOWLING ALLEY 
(I). J . Korr, Proprietor)
PO 2-4006 3030 PANDOSY ST.
II, R. TOSTENSON LTD.
Distributor 
Roynlito Pctrolcunt Produets 
PO 2-2040 11.57 ELLIS ST.
LUCAS CONSTRUCTION 
Cuatom-Buiit Iloinc.s 
PO 2-2231 697 BAY AVE.
VALLEY DAIRY 
A rm airong Cheese Co-op Asan,
PO 2 2084 1097 RICHTER 8T.
h i l l t o p  s a n d  & GRAVEL a ) .
PO 4-4111
OARNABY RD. OK. MISSION
ATTEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE
Read Tho D.ijly Courier Church Announcements lor T imcs ol Services nnd Religious Activities.
CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE SOCIETY
Branch of Tlie Mother 
Church, The F irst Church 
of Christ, Scientist, 
in Boston, Mass. 
Bernard Avenue at Bertram
SUNDAY, APR. 16. 1961
Church Service 11 a.m . 
Lesson Sermon Subject: 
"DOt'TRINE OF
a t o m :.m i :n t ”
\Vedne.s.1.iy MecliiiK 8 p.m. 
Reading Room Open 3 to 5 
Wtxlnc.sdiys and Saturdays
HOW CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
HEAUS 
"IVIIV CHRISTIAN 
SCIENTISTS REI.V ON 
GOD FOR lllukLIN G '’




Every Sunday at 2:30 p.m. 
In the Women’a Instituta 
Hall, Lawrence Ave.
REV. J. KLASSEN 







B.A., B.D. — PO 2-5044
SUNDAY. APR. 16, 1961 
9:45 a.m.— Welcome to 
Sunday School
11:00 a.m.—’
“The Keys of the Kingdom”
7:20 p.m.
“ The New Birth”
A Warm Welcome Awaits 
You
ATTEND THE CHURCH 






Minister: Rev. J . H. Enns 
PO 2-8725 
Assistant: Rev. J .  P. Vogt 
Sunday School—10:00 a.m. 
Worship Service—11:00 a.m  
Evangelistic Service—7:30
•’You Are Heartily Invited 





Listen to the ’’Abundant 
Life” over CKOV every 




Rev. O. C. Schnell, Pastor
Sunday School . .  0:55 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening Service . .7 : 3 0  p.m.




PO 2-3162 1809 PRINCESS ST.




LAKESIIORE RD.. R .R. 4. KEI/3WNA
\
1 EVANS BULLDOZING 
Bus. P0a-71K)fl Res. PO 2-7726
DUNSTER ROAD EAST KEIXJWNA
M. R. LOYST ELECTRICAL 
CONTRACTOR 
Plum bing and Heating 
PO 2-220.5 608 OLENWOOD AVE.
T o  A tte n d  
S u n d a y  S c h o o l 
a n d  Cyhurch
9:55 a.m.—
SUNDAY SCHOOL






SUNDAY, APR. 16, 1961
10:00 a.m .—Sunday School







"The Church Without Steps”
SUNDAY, APE. 18, 1941
Morning Worship 
1 1 :0 0  a.m .
M inister:
T. Stoddart Cowan,
D A. (Glas.) U.Ed.
C hoirm aster: 
Douglas H. Glover:
Organist:
Mrs. C atherine Anderion
SUNDAY SCHOOL 
AU Classea at 11:90 a.m.
Superintendent:
Mrs, G. n . UiUlan 
"Corne, Worship With Us”
Mennonite Brethren 
Church
Comer of StockweU and 
Ethel St.
Pasto r: Rev. A. J .  Sawatsky
SUNDAY, APR. 18, 1961
9:45 a .m .—Sunday School 
11:00 a .m .—Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m .—Gospel Service 





Sabbath School .  9:30 a.m.
Preaching ........  11:00 a.m.
Missionary Volunteers—
3:30 p.m. (at Rutland)
Pastor: C. S. Cooper 
Phone PO 2-2447
KELOWNA CHURCH —
. Richter and Lawson
RUTLAND CHURCH— 
Rutland Road





1 Block South of Post Office
Pastor C. A. Friedrich 
PO 2-5091








TUES,, APRIL 18 
7:45 p.m.—Youth Night
THURSDAY, APRIL 20 
8:00—Rev. Allan McLeod — 
Africa
FRIDAY, APRIL 21 
7:00 p.m.—
Jr. Young People’s Club
MONDAY, ,8:00 p.m.—CKOV 
“Good News of tho Air”
THE
SALVATION ARMY









Home League Meeting 
(for women) 




Ilichte^ S treet 
(Next to High School)
REV. E . MARTIN. M inister
W ORSHIP
7:00 p.mo—




T A B E R N A C L E
1448 BERTRAM HT.
Rev. W. C. Btevenaon, Pastor
SUNDAY, APR, 16. 1001
9:45 a.m.-—
Sunday School and 
nibio Class












Corner Richter and Bernard
Rev. Elliott II. Blrdsoll.
M.A., H.D.. M inister 
I. A. N. Bcndlo, Mua.D,, 
O rganist nnd Choir D irector 
Sorvlces Drondcast n t 
11:00 n.m .
1st - 3rd • 4th Sundoyg
SUNDAY. APR. 16, 1061
9:30 a.m.—
“From  Ic iu s  t(» )*aul”
11:00 n.m.1—
“ Ilia Risen Lite la Real”
7:.30 n.ii 
“ la  III
The Church of Jesus 
Christ of Latter Day 
Saints
Priesthood Meeting 8:00 a.m. 
Sunday School . .  10:30 n.m. 
Sacrament Sorvlco 7:00 p.m.
Mcetinga Held in 
Kelowna Little Iheatre
Corner of Doylo Ave. and 







Rev. D. M. Perley,
D.A., H.D.. N inbtcr
Aaalatant*
Mr. Lionel E . North 
Rev. Sidney Pike
Organist
Mra. A. P. Pettyplece
Choir Olrecireasi 
Mra. A. iveraon




“ After the Reaurrectlon” 
(Rev. Sidney Pike) 
BAPTISMAI* SERVICE
  ..............    ""y*
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FIRST AID TO THE AiLING HOUSE
By ROGER C. W iim iA .N
DRILUNG HOLES IN GLASS
QUESTION: How can I drill 
holes in glass? Wbat drill must 
I use?
ANSWER. Tlus type of Job
lost their glaze finish because 
of many launderings. Is there 
any way to restore the glossy 
finish'*
ANSWER: Tlie glossy finish
INSIDE YOU AND YOURS
Bitter Like 
In Honey
Bj  b u r t o n  H. f e r n . M.D.
Will a six-legged queen o r a all the bugs. »
should be done only by a pnr-jcan  Ix ',restored professionally; 
fessional glazier. Sixcial bit.sjthe glaze is achieveil by sizing 
iand equipment are required, j the material, then rolling it be- 
Unless you have exixuicnce, anitw oen heated cylinders. I a six-legged queen o r a all the bugs, •  fingle stream -(Building or
am ateur would p roball V run in-j For glazing at home: Dip ma- , husky worker put the bc*e on you Tine injection may replace 
to trouble, dam aging the glass, tcrial in a thin, hot clear starch this sum m er? ! old-fashioned series of shots. cmoacung.
MILK SPOTS ON CH.AIE o f 'in  1^(1 m h a B e s i d e s  honey, bee.s manufac- ADVA.NCE W.ARXINO I of l*>«d
QUESTION: A container of ,  ture venom which they love to j The first bee-.sting d o e . s n ’t , •‘•“ “ ‘blng
milk accidently snilled on table. clrai)es. Or t r y i ’''j^^3 into sweating, swatting;cau.«c trouble, but it starts anti- -------------
J  Wiped up immediately but did j,tarch following l a b e l i u s u a l l y  leaves a body production and warns of
not notice liquid drippc'd down^T'.pjj^j,.|^' ’ i small, painful swelling which dangers ahead.
seat (wo*Ki. maple fin- jpatei-ial any ice cube can numb. j >pij0 sting swells to a puffy
i.sh' (or some time. Wren w qxd a w arm  But the.v relea.se real block'.red mound too tender to touch.
busters when they inject venom ;Feverish aches and pains lay 
into sting-sensitive victims. Thei you low. while your skin a;>-
, Dtvn’l gamble! When It eom ei 
to bee .stings, two queens can 
'beat any full house!
) Dr. F ern 's mailbox is wid« 
lopen for letters from readers. 
.While he cannot undertake to  
answer individual letters, he will 
u.<e readers’ questions in hU 
column whenever yxissible and 
when they are of general inter'* 
est. Address your le tters to Dr. 
|E\‘rn in care of this newsiiaper.
sudden allergic reaction feels r.Topriately! — b reaks out in
off. left spot that I havens been retain the luster,
able to remove with cleanup
wax. What do you suggest. IJNOl.EUM LUSTRE GONE
ANSWER: The siwit.s are  QUESTION: I.s there anything uge a giant liand choking vour,hives,
caused by the lactic acid in the p, restore the original hi.sler of throat while an iron corset' n.vn't Iflnnre these riini.er
milk. Try rubbing gently with the inlaid linoleum in our tightens around your che.st. YourUignai,! check with vour doc-
TnTuxlJ^^'Trafn overstuffed j j " T h e  next L - s t i n g  may stirmg wtxKl gram . z\bout a year ago. we applied,sausage. You turn blue and fall „p a hornet's nest. You may
msssd RESTORING CHINTZ GLAZE , ' 0 , n d \n o d ^  W i n e e d  bee-vaccine protection,a good f rm and made for lino-j combines with!
leum h it kxiked govxl for a : anitbodies in your;COMPREHENSIVE
while, then started  to wear tn;jjj.j.ypj cause this allergic re-'^®®7rECTI0N
X V II f  i » K - v i , - \ v  w i z i  I ’T iz v v ’c  I ' ^ t c h e s  now almo.st completely If no one know.s exactlv which
.one, leaving the linoleum d u l l , ! b u g  left its m ark, vour doctor
f n .m f  liquid'M.AJOR WEAPONS can inject a 3-in-l vaccine to
Belgian (ouigii inini,->ti\ siHikis^ uhea|H ‘st and most e.v-, Screen.s, siiruvs and swats are ae iin st liees w isns andman said tru iay  lestoration of ...... . i . . . , .  ,„i,ke the floor v-.............. ' “    ag.iinst ix ts , vvasiis and
QUESTION: The chintz dra- 




Well planned, exjiertly In­
stalled plumbing m akes a 
big difference in savings 
now and in the future. Our 
prices are as reasonable as 
our service is reliable. Free 
estimates!
E, W IN T E R
Plumbing and Heating 
527 Bernard Ave. I*O2-210«
tiiplonmtic relat i o n s  between 
Belgium and The Congo i.-, ex- 
pectcrl .'-horlly.
p e n s iv e ': vour
.'-lippi'iy. without any shine. Can these
DESIGNED FOR GRACIOUS LIVING
This beautiful home, de.sign- 
rd  for gracious living, has 
2,4(X) square feet a rea  with 
three tx'drcxmis and a d e n -  
double plumbing, combina­
tion kitchen and niKik with 
utility adjoining — separate 
dining riKim, lovely living 
nxini with large bav win­
dows—that'.s the story of this
I  lovely home. Opening off the 
; dining ifxim is a sun room, 
while the den features a .sec­
ond fireplace. Basement lu's 
rumpus room and spare nHun 
facilities. p,us the gara.ue. 
It would be ideal (or a lot 
that slofH's from back to 
front—build a patio off the 
rumiius riKun for outdoor en­
joyment. Working drawings 
of this hou.se are  available 
from the Building Centre 
'B.C.) Ltd., 116 E. Broad­
way, Vancouver 10, Write 
(or our new free booklet. 
Select Home Design.s, Send 
2.5 eeiit.s to co \e r co.^t of mail­
ing and handling.
m ajor weaiHUis again.st ,, , , .
dive-bombing ciealure.s.
you suggest anything? ,Biit. like radar and rockets. —......... -
A.N'SWER: Plastic finishes are nothing guarantees a fool-prixif, 
not generally recommended for defense against air attacks and 
PIID T 8 REUNION linoleum, because of their un-;so vulnerable victim.s need the
ST. HUBERT, Que. <CP) —- I'ven wearing-off. Try cleaning in te rn a l protection supplied by 
More than 200 Second World (be linoleum with a good floor- a series of injections.
lItt“end^J o n e S v ‘ r e u n io n \S i l  Preparation made by | Bee-shots work like allergy'
atiena a one-oa.v reunion April a nationally-known wax manu- i„u,0tions Thev flood vour cir- 
28 a. .he  RCAF A.r Dotcnch Ihbhl .Urcc. S  “  i . S i . r i h k
Command headquarters here.
MERRY MENAGERIE
tions. Then sqiply several thin (tie up bee-venom before it 
.coasts of a rckkI pa.st wax. buf-lreaches vour ti.ssues and causes
• fmg each coat well before apply-,trouble. Once doctors work out





■-f*. STtSACf SHfl̂ aSt̂ >U. 
n  PesstLt M iOu/noov/M ti
n< BOMi,
Plywood Storage Counter 
For Patio Or Sun Deck
VICTORIA (C P )-T h e  native 
Indian inevitably will be inte­
grated into society Dr. Peter 
j Kelly of Nanaimo told the pro-;
' vincial convention of Imjierial 
Order D aughters of the Em pire, 
Wednesday, i
“ Treat the I n d i a n  as a ' 
friend,” he said. “ Forget color, I 
forget backgrounds and forget 
conditions in Indians homes. In-; 
stead, m eet the Indian as a 
fellow citizen.”
Dr. Kelly, him self a native 
Indian, is a United Church mis­
sionary.
The Indian is not going to 
pass out of history in Canada. 1 
The future for Indian youth is 
brighter than it w as for their 
parents and grandparents.
“Don’t think of Indians as 
aborigines of the p ast,” Dr. 
Kell.v said. “ Leafn to  approve 
of things they are  try ing to do 
and you will help.”
Mrs. R. C. McCorkell of Van­
couver. assistan t educational 
i secretary, said the order gave 
{assistance to 96 schools in B.C.
I last year.
‘‘HoU to thee, blithe spirit— 
bird thou never w ert!”
FILTER FOR REGISTERS
QUESTION: Wc have a g ra­
vity type furnace, atxuit nine 
years old. It does not have fil­
ters, Wc have kept pijx'S, etc,, 
clean but have an unu.sual 
amount of dirt. We feel this is 
coming from the heating system. 
Is there any kind of filter that 
can be purchased to install in 
the regi.sters?
ANSWER: Fiberglass filters 
are available at many variety 
stores and heating equipment, 
dealers; the.se are  available in 
.specific sizes, or by lengths to{ 
be cut down to requirem ents.
B Y L A N D 'S
N U R S E R IE S
•  Evergreens •  Roses 
•  Shrubs •  F ru it Trees 
•  Ornam ental Shade Trees
“OKANAGzXN GROWN 
and GUARANTEED'’ 
R.R. 1. WESTBANK 
Phone SO 8-5516
H A R D W O O D




•  I INISMED
HARDWOOD 
FLOORING FOR SALE
All our flooring is kept m our 






515 Bay Are. Ph. rOZ-452i)
Fairbanks -Morso
SKUIKtai
A fir plywood storage count-1 .vour vacaation home. Besides 
e r with doors a t both beach j keeping after - the - swim re- 
and dock level is a useful ad- j freshm ents cool and sand-free, 
dltion to outdoor facilities at it saves on valuable indoor
jjj; jj convenient cubby­
hole for untidy beach equip­
ment.
Dimensions of tho unit will 
depend on the amount of deck 
space available, Tlie design , 
uses ^4 in. waterproof glue fir 
plywood built around a 2" x 4” 
and 2” x 2” framework. For 
the shelving, ^s '' fir plywood 
is recommended,
Tliis project is most eas ily '
P Ilo fs  Ufe 
; N ever Dull
I  By HAL BOYLE
• NEW YORK I A P '-R e m a rk s
an airplane pilot gets tired of: done when combined with con- 
; hearing: stniction of a deck, as it makes
"Young m an, a re  you thci"-^r' nl a cutaway .section be-j 
d riv e r?” 1 tween the .steps and the main*
''R em em ber, this Is my first deck area. A cutout can be 
■ flight—.so take it easy. I don 't made in the top to accommo- 
” want any siiecdiiig,” date a barbecue grill, and a
" "L et me out of here. I've] Rood idea is to build a hinged,
' rhanged my m ind," | flip-toj) lid over the grill.
"Tlie hostesses are busy, cap- Alwav look for the identifv- 
 ̂ tain. Would you mind holding ing m ark PMBC EXTERIOR 
'■ 3ho^bnby while I fix this dia-| stamiied on the edge of each;
I plywood panel. It signifies the 
"Would you mind flying a presence of waterproof glue 
little lower? My wife nnd I tha t will stand up to all ex- 
would like to  see m ore of the treines of tem perature nnd 
" conntrvslde,” w eather. I
" tlic / JiT".* I ^  plywood storage counter j
“ nvi.^ “ re® along these lines is extrem elvi
' S e ^ ^  useful nt home, too, for areas,,1 m tic pilot does all ti c work.’ ;
r  ^  . n ' "  i '" '““ iways. It will provide easily ac-
“ Hey. iKiy,' Lsii't there some-; •  -
' thing wrong with this nbiiu'? It 
•• «io«'Hn't have any pi-opellcrs on
R '"
V “They say he studied flying 
In corresiiondcnee scIkxiI - and 
ranked 29tli In a class of .10,” {
« "L isten , If Kansas CItv Is;
1’ fogged in nnd we have to fly on i 
•' to  Los Angcle.s, you 're the one| 
who’s going to have to |>honc'
Have Gravel Will Travel
For Your . . .
•  SAND •  GRAVEL 
•  CHIPS •  FILL 
•  BULLDOZING
H IL L T O P
SAND nnd GRAVEL
Ph.: Days 4-4I4I, Res. 2-340S
LYNNWOOD NURSERY
•  G uaranteed 
Stock
•  Largo Selection 
of Plants and 
Flowers
•  Garden and 
Lawn Care- 
taking
•  Landscape Designing and 
Planting
•  See Hs for advice on 
Planting and P lant Care.
LYNNWOOD NURSERY




Deal with the Interior's oldest 




594 BERNARD PO 2-3039
IF YOUR  
FURNACE  
LOOKS LIKE 
T H I S . . . ! ^
\
JOHN





R.R. 4, Hobson Rd., 
Kelowna.
R. J. WILKINSON EXCAVATING
1860 Princess St. Kelonna















•  A L U M IN U M  PIPI
•  SPRINKLERS
i An »r* o u t b f  Otlf
Qu*lltlr<) AgrlcuUural *nit Midrtua* 
KiiEintrri,
ayittmi «rt «hlrp«d dlr»ct flow th* 
t»ctory to you . . . for tho lowort 
poxlhlt roit.




M M P A N T
LIMITBD K.NGI.NK *  PU M P DIVISIO .V
TA X C O C V E X , B .C. P l ta a t  H D  « - M l l
She'll never Itellevea m y wife 
m e ."  ,
"W hnt’rt the w enther In AI-; 
„ buquerque?" ,
ki "W hnf.s the wenther In San 
" F rancisco?”
t! "W bat’.s the w eather In Nn.sh- 
; vlllc?"
t ‘ "The.v ;)ny when he 's  on the 
'* ground his wife Insl.sts on doing! 
k, tiie driv ing.”
If \ "W haddnya mean I gottn m di 
*' Bwny this Ixtttle? l,rOok, pal, I’m  I 
5̂ n i>ersonnl buddy of one of the! 
1 vU;e-pr«.sldents o t this U'l old Ihis 
’ ''’ line’,’ '
"Suro, they rc'Ni nwrtv from 
M homo n > lot of the  tim e—bu t 
w w hat's wrong r l th  that? Ami 
JJ they get jKtht m ore than a U.S. 
„ senator,”
h "Voti ;eal| this real flying?
•  Why. mnn, when 1 was flying 0
* B-I7 in the wnr, t userl lo le t 
14 dm^n the wheels nnd mil Iiome 
«(oil tlie flak.”
i “ Thftt w n f 'n ,h b ’«.P.lde, young 
ituip. Now, It .vow’ll Jtist help roe 
(', A'get inyvbags inttTa tnxi, J’H give 
J jou ■«. quBticr' for ■
" \
Now is the 'l ime to 
install a
NEW FURNACE
Spring Is the tim e to Install 
a new efficient furnace. We 
have the; fnatcritil.s and ex­




Phiinhing and H a tin g  
riione r o  2-.1633 
2924 PANnOSV ST.
'•■X-y-yX:
i p i i
i
H EA TIN G
E Q U IP M E N T  DEALER
PA. SIMONEAU& SON LTD.1720 Richter St. Ph. PO 2-4841 Sv;kV-;V'x'';
I
J, ....... ..................... .
............................
' '' ' " ' '  "colonial Doara
f i
s e a y o u r d a a i i M i '









Whatever yoiir need, count 
on us, wc have the ci|uip- 
mcnt ami c.xpcricncc *0  do 
it quickly and economi­
cally. \
delivered






B L U E
W H A L E




M anufacturad by: Canadian Forest Products Ltd., Pac'dic Veneer & Plywood Division. New Westminster, D.C
i s k
Wm, HAUG & SON
1335 Water St.
T wo Yards to Serve You 
PO 2-2066 Comer Clement nnd Glenmore Rd. PO 2-3208
YOUR i i i :a d q u a r t i:r .s
I'OR . . .
•  PV Products
•  linrdsvnrc
•  Power and Hand Tools
•  lliiilding IVIatcrlals
nud ~~ Itlue Whale Liquid 
h’ertUizn that hrinqs new 
life and colour to etery 




Car, Kllirl and (ilcnwaod 
Phone PO 2-.15U 
llven ln ia  PO 2-.TI08
ivc »EUVi:ii
For concrete —  lo lumber, just phone our number
VALLEY BUILDING MATERIALS LTD
1095 ELLIS s  r. PIIONE PO 2-2422
KELOWNA BUILDERS SUPPLY LTD
F.vcrything lor the Duildcr
1054 ELLIS ST. PHONE PO 2-2016
tjir
KKLOWNA DAH.T CQtrmnS». tL V t»  A F IIL  li. m i
Big Savings All W e e k  A t Fumerton s
The^Snrine Saving Soree w ill be in iuU  swing for one week so all wiD have tim e to drop in and save. For your
every d a y f includins all day W ednesday 8:30 a m . to 5:30 p.m. Drop m early!
on Work Clothes
M en's Work Shirts
Sanforized covert cloth or cotton drill. W ell 
tailored in durable, long wearing 4  A A
Materials. A ll sizes. Sp>ecial ------------- I bww
M en's Work Pants
Sanforized cotton drill worls pants in suntan 
or antelope brown. Sizes 30 to 44. A  J  A  
Reg. 4.95. S i>ecial-------------  W«^%r
M en's Work Gloves
Hea\T. d u rab le  cowhide le a th e r , well con.'itructed for 
longer w earing . '  1  O Q
Reg. 2.9S. Special -------   ■
M en's Work Socks
H eat'y . w a rm  100'S: nylon o r 3 lb. wc»l ana nylon 
tu re  w ork  socks. A  9  f l f l
A big  special a t  o n l y -----------------------------
Boys' Sport Shirts
Canadian make sport shirts w ith long sleeves. 
Sanforized cotton'fabric in str ip y , plains and 
checks. Sizes 8 to 16.
1 . 4 9  _ _ _ - 1 . 9 9
B oys' D ress Pants
O ver 150 p a ir  to  choose from . Wools, flannels, blends, 
g ab ard in e  en d  w orsteds in  an  a r ra y  of colors to su it 
any  bo y 's  w ardrobe. S ires—ages S to  18. R eg. 4.93 to  
7 .^ .  Special.
^  3 .4 9  to  4 .4 9
WATCH FOB NON-ADA'ERTISED SPECLALS IN EVERY’
DEPARTMENT
Boys' Stretch Socks
A large selection of colors, patterns and sizes, 
in long wearing nylon stretch 0
socks. Special
Boys' Nylon Socks
10(Kt  c r im p se t ny toa  socks. M any p a tte rjis  and  e o lo is m  
sizes S, M X  and  X L. 2  p r  1  ^ 0 0
Reg. 79c p a ir . Special
^ y s '  Fancy Belts
L e a t ^ r  b e lts  w ith faB ey b e a d r f  t r im  w ith  K elow na, B .C . in scribed  
a a  t s c k .  Sizes 2S to  36. R eg .  ---------------------------------- ;;--------------
M en's Dress S o c b
Ar.vw. fe sg tb  s o ^  in  9<K1- crtqr wocJ an d  1 0 ^  ^Tkm  m ix tu re . Afl sizes 2  
19 to  12 in  the  la te s t  c o t e s  and  p a tte rn s . ^> ecia l —
M en's Underwear
Cotton knit shorts and undershirts. Sizes 
S, M, and L. Reg. 1.00 ea. A  *1 
Spring Saving Spree Special Ma for I m*W9
M en's Boxer Shorts
Broadcloth shorts in assorted colors and patterns. A  J  4  A  
Sizes 30 to 44. A  big value for you at o n ly   *  pr. ■ "“ v
M en's Drip-Dry Pyjamas
Cotton broadclotn i neasy to care drip-dry- fabric. O  A C
Assorted patterns and colors in sizes 36 to 44. Special
TERRIFIC SAVINGS ON
M en's Felt Hats
M any p o p u la r sty les  in  a  v a rie ty  of colors, 
d rastica lly  red u ced  in  p rice  to  m ak e  room  fo r 
spring m erch an d ise . L a rg e  v a r ie ty  of sizes.
K eg. 3.49 





L arge  a sso rtm en t of colors, p a tte rn s , ^  
sty les. R eg . 1.50 and  1.00 Special » f o r  ■ ■■*«
M en's Reversible Jackets
Fully  wa.-^hable cotton. B eige o r-an te lope  rev e rs ib le  to  check p a tte rn . M  A Q  
Sizes S, M , L. A B ig B a rg a in  a t  only -----------------------------------------------
SUPER SHIRT SAVINGS! 
M en's Dress Shirts
lOO'lo wash and wear terylene. Plain  
white or strip patterns w ith convertible 
cuffs. Sizes 141-J to 17 jj. ^ 0
Spring Saving Spree S p ec ia l------
M en's Flannel Shirts
SsnForizcd cotton in  sp o rt sh ir t  styling. 
P laid , s tripes and check p a tte rn s  in  sizes 
3, M, L. A nother “I
big value a t  o n l y --------------------------
M en's Dress Pants
Bib values in gabardine, w ool and blend pants. Broken s i z e r ^ ^  
in a variety of stripes and solid color pants. O  Q E
Reg. to 7.95. Special --------------------V bWV
NO  R E F U N D S -N O  EXCHANGES 
ALL SALES FINAL
FUMERTON S Dept. Store




17 a t  9  a.m. SHARP
VVEEK
T his is vour great opportun iiv  to  save! S lo ck  m ust be cleared to  m ake room  for spring m erchandise  
S i t  is  a ^ v i n r d a i l v  P rices have been  drastically  c u t in every
gains in c lo th in g , sh oes and drj' g o o d s  for the h om e and every m em ber o f  the farail>. B e  here early  
M onday w h ile  se lection s arc at the best!
SPECIALS MONDAY 9  A.M.
L IM IT I D  Q l  A N T IT IE S  O N  T H E S E  IT E M S
S T O R E  H O U R S :
O pea M onday 9 a .a t .  to 5:3# p.Bi.
O pen AB D ay  W edaesday
Oiien 'Tuesday to Saturday 9:30 a .m . to 5:30 p.m.
M E N ’S D r.PA R T M E N T  
M en 's  B ran d  N am e Sport S h irts—C anadian 
m ake w ith long sleeves in a w ide selection of 
p a tte rn s  and sizes. Reg. to  6 95. 9  99
Door O pening Special   - *
BO YS’ D E PA R T M E N T  
Boys’ B ine D e n im s—Well m ade, long w e a rin g  
9 oz. b lue denim s. Sizes 6 to  18. A S uper 
Special for M onday Door 1 Q Q
Opening a t  Only .     * * '
D R Y  GCXIDS D E PA R T M E N T
L adles’ S w eaters—B an Loo card igans and  pull­
overs in  asso rted  colors. Sizes 14 to  20. n  d Q  
Reg. 3.95 to  7.95. D oor Opening Si>ecial
D R Y  G O O D S D E PA R T M E N T
CbealOe B edspreads—Double bed  size w ith 
fancy  o t  p la in  designs. R eg. p rice  5.95 to
16.K. D oor Q  0 * :  1 9  0*1
Opening S p e c i a l ------------— O . y J  to  a ^ t f J
SH O E DEPART.M EN T 
B oy's R a n n ia g  Shoes—Im ported  a ll white ru n ­
ner*. Sizes 1 to  5. R eg. 1.79. 1 1 9
Door O pening Special ------------   *
SH O E D E PA R T M E N T
C U ldren’s  Saddle Oxfords—Blue and white 
p lastic  saddle  oxfords In Bires 9 to  3. 9 AQ
R eg. 2.29. D oor Opening S p e c i a l   ■ '
M E Z Z A N IN E  FL O O R  
Ladka* Wawaea—A la rg e  selection of b louse* In 
drip-dry  « ^ t« » . T ailored  a n d  fancy s ty le s  w ith 
long  OT s h o r t  s le e v e . W hite a n d  coIot*.
R eg. 1.99 an d  2.9S. |  A O
DoOT O pening Special - ...................   ■ •"v y
H O SIER Y  D E PA R T M E N T
Nylons—F irs t  q u a lity  fu ll f a d t e i e d  nylons. 
Sizes 8 ’4  to  11. J  9 9 C
D oor Opening Special —----- ------- -
NO REFUNDS -  NO EXCHANGES -  A l l  SALES FINAL
FUMERTONS DEPT. STOREC tM w r B E R .N A R D  a o d  P A N D O S Y  ST» l a  D o w n to w n  K elow B a
K E S X m S A  D A ltT  COL’KIE** SAT., APKIL 15* ta t
KKLOWNA DAILT COtTKIKK, SAT., APKIL IS. IMt
, , i . I .  . , . .  . . . i
h A T  F U M E R T O N 'S .* .K e lo w n a ' s  F a m ily  D e p t .  S t o r e
HUNDREDS OF ITEMS in the store are drastically slashed in price for our big Spring Spree. Do your shopp­
ing for spring now and take advantage of these LOW, LOW PRICES! As w ell as these items, there are many, 
many more through out the store at bargain prices! Come early!
S H O E  D E P A R T M E N T
M en's Work Boots and Oxfords
Box Toes. Safety toes with gro-cork sole and heels. 
Sizes 6 to II. Reg Value 9,98. Spring J  
Saving Spree Special .........   — ■'w
Men's Engineer Boots
High top 9'* lace to toe. Oil tan  upper with 
gro-cork sole and heol.s. Sizc.s 6 to 11. Reg. 
15.98. Spring Saving Sr.TCC O  Q Q
Special ...............    *
Men's Romeos
Black oil tan  lea th er upper-? w ith neonrcnc 
sole and heel. Sizes 6 to  10. R eg 8.98. K  Q O  
Spring Saving Spree Special -----
Boys' Boots
Black and Brown w ith b iltr itc  sole and h c e l^  
Size-? 1 fo 6 . Reg 5.95._ _
Spring Saving Spree Special -
Boys' Oxfords
Black o r  brow n ic.ather uppers w ith neolitc .<:o!c.s and rubber heel; 
Sizes 1 to 6. Reg. 6.58. Spring Saving Spree SE iecial------------
3.98
M en's Running Shoes
C anadian m ade. Well constructed , in b lack  and
white. Sizes 8 to I I . Reg 2.98 J  A Q
Spring Saving Spree Special ............ .
Boys' Running Shoes
C anadian m ade. P o eu la r sty le, in b lack .i.nd white. 
Sizes 1 to 5. Ree. 2.19. 1  Q Q
Saring Saving Spree Special ---------------  ■
Ladies' Slip On Wedgo^ Heels
White with red  flower trim . P lain  le a th e r slip on m 
whit'-, or.ange and beige. In a.s.sortcd sizes O f i
« to 9. Spring Saving Spree Special ------------------  *
lad ies' Dress Shoes
2”  Louis heels and  slim  hi heels. W hite, red  
in lea th er o r  sw-de. Reg. to 7.93. 2 | 0 0
Spring SpTcc Special -------------- --------- ------
Children's Party and Dress Shoes
Black p aten t and lea th ers  with sw ivel s trap . R e ^  4 1 ^  
Sizes 6 to 3. Spring 2 i4 9
Saving Spree Special --------------------------- -------
>
U D IES' SHOE CLEARANCE!
Ladies G rey  Suede Oxford.s w ith fringe trim  
and foam  sole. •
G reen Suede Tie with co llar and foa.m sole. 
Brown Suede Oxfords w ith la rg e  gold eyelets 
Brown Buck Oxford.s w ith .small gold eyelets
and lace. . ,
Red t,ca lh o r F la ttie  w ith c lastic  gore and
hich longue.
Brown Tc.-sthcr Flattie, w ith gold b-jcklc trim  
end lea th e r sole.
Bl.ack l e a t h r r  F la ttie  with gold fp e a r  trim  
and lea th e r .'ule.
.ASSORTED SlZFJl
REG. VALUE 
4.93 to 5.93 
S. S. S. SPECIAL 2 .9 9
D R Y  G O O D S  D E P A R T M E N T
Ladies' Bulky Knit Sw eaters
HI buUc orlon in w hite and as.sorted colors. S. M. and L. Reg. 
7.95 to 12.95. Spring Saving Spree Special.
3 .9 5  to  5 .9 5
Ladies' Pullovers and Cardigans
B u lk v  cotton tw eeds in yellow, g reen , b lack  and  red . Sizes S. 
M. and L. R eg 3.95 and 5.95. Spring Saving Spree Special.
2 .4 9  to  3 .9 5
RAYON BRIEFS
3 f o r l . 0 0
Ladies' Nylon Slips
1.49 2.49
Sizes S. M. and L. Spring 
Saving Spree Special .....
Sizes 32 to 40. Reg. 1.98 to 4.95.
S jzec ia l-------------------------------   —-
Ladies' Cotton Shortie Gowns
In lovcl.y a.s.-^orted p a tte rn s  and colors. Sm all only.
Reg. 2.98. To C lear a t  .................... ............. ......................
LADIES CRINOLINES selection of broken  lines. W hite, b lack  anc 
S. M. L. Reg. 2.98 to 4.95. Spring Saving Spree Special. V2 I 'l t ii.ii;
STRAW PLACE MATS. 
Reg. 98c each. Special _ 2ro. 9 5 '
LUXURIOUS BATH TOWELS. Size 27” 
X 52”. In assorted colors. f t  4 Q
Reg. 3.98. S p e c ia l  ------------- -
MATCHING HAND TOW ELS 16”  x  32” . -f O Q
Reg. 1.98 Special .................................- .......... -
BATH TOW ELS 22”  x  44” , L a rg e  checks in co ral 
yellow, beige an d  g reen . 1  1 0
Reg. 1.69. Special ----------------------------------
W O O L  C L E A R A N C E
L arg e  a sso rtm e n t of colors and plys
0  Dorvan. Reg. 67c. on special a t -----------------
0  Molan. Reg. 79c. on special at
39c
3 9 c9 JMota .n /y  ------------------------------------------------
#  Newlands Kroy Bulky Knit. Reg. 69c. on special a t  35c
9  Beehive 3 and 4 ply. Reg. 62c. on special a t --------------------- 49c
Feather Filled Pillows
Reg. 2.95 to  5.95 each . S p ring  1  ^  d - 9 S
Saving Spree S p e c ia l  ---------------------- ■■••wto
CUSHIONS. V arie ty  of sizes and colors .
Reg. 1.49 Special -------- -------------------- ---------------- .......... - .............. ... —"
WAB.ASSA S L ^ T A N D A R D  SH EETS. W hite only in size 72”  X 100”
Reg. 2.98 each. S p e c ia l  -------    P’’-
TV THROWS. P ro te c t che.storficld.s and  chains w ith th ese  O  C A  
fringe <?dgc<l covers. R eg. 4.50 to 5.50. S p e c ia l    •
YARDAGE
Selection of cotton, silks, novelty weaves and lines drastically r e d i^ ^
Reg. 98c to 2.49. fiO f! |  7 9
Special I ? I V
FUMERTON S Dept. Store
-BIG  ENOUGH TO SERVE YOU . . .  SMALL ENOUGH TO KNOW YOIT*
r : .
F u m e r t o n 's  C a s h  F a m ily  A l l o w a n c e  C h e q u e s
For die beneGt ot our numy friends and customers, we cash Famfly A low a ^
will buy a lot more if you i o p  in and takeV'-autage of the many low pnces on family clothing and footwear
-  MEZZANINE FLOOR -
Dress Clearance
Tremendous Savings!
5 0  Ladies' Summer D resses
F ash ionab le  d resses  .for sunny day s ahead . M any  sty les includ­
ing a llu ring  full-skirted  ones in  easy  to  c a re  for dnp -firy  cotton, 
polished cotton an d  a m e l. Lo%-ely colors in flo ra l p rin ts , s tn p c s  
and  checks. Sizes 10 to  20. Reg. 3.98 to  14.98. Spring  Saving 
Spree Soecial . . .
20%  to 50% Off
Ladles' House D resses
N ever before  such low  p rices  on house d resses! B uy sev e ra l 
of these  checked , flo ra l an d  s trip ed  d resses  in  easy  to  c a re  for 
fab rics a t  th is  low p rice . A vailable in  sizes 10 to 52 an d  1 4 ^  to 
241^. R eg. 3.98 to 6.98. Spring Saving Spree S pecia l • «
2  9 8  t o  4  9 8
Ladles' Girdles
to
(X irsck n es
5 .0 0
Good brand name pantie and, brief girdles 
and corsets in brok^ sizes and f t  A Q  
ranges. Reg. to 9.9S. -Special -----   X
Ladles' Summer 5k irts
Polished cotton  sk ir ts  in  gay  colors an d  p a tte rn s . ^  4 0  
Sizes 14 to 18. R eg. 3.S8. S p e c ia l -----------------------------
Ladles' Blouses © .
Large selecticn in easy to care for drip-
dry cottoHi. Tailored and fancy with long.
short or sleeveless styling. Sizes 12 to
20. Reg. 1.98 to 2 .^ . Special . . .
1 .4 9  and 1 .9 8  t
i  Ty 1$
Ladles^ Cotton Dusters
2*98Short s leeves w ith  flo ra l o r  check  p a tte rn s .Sizes 28 to  44. R eg. 3.98. S p e c ia l ----------------------- -
Ladles' Quilted House Coats
Sheer nylon o r  sa tin , w ith  th ree-Q uarter sleeves. F low ered  
p a tte rn  in  b lue, p inks a ia i w hite  wrath soUd color tr im . 
Sizes 12 to  18. T  O R  1 f t  O A
R eg. 9 . ^  to  1 2 .^  S p e c i a l ----------- -------- / . 7 W  to  1 W * 7 0
You Always Save More at Fumerforfs
Look For The Many Non-Advertised Bargains In Every Department
N o Refunds 
N o Exchanges 
AH Sales F inal
Boy’s
Athletic Underwear
By w ell known Canadian manufactur­
er. Soft cotton. In size 2 5 Q c
only. Reg. 79c. Special —
Boys’ B ow 'T ies — Solid colors of viyeBa fab ric , 
w ith co llar clip. P ric e d  to  c le a r  a t -------------------- 25c
Baby Crib Sets
Boxed se t of sheet, 36” x50”  and  pillow 
case . E m b ro id e red  p ink o r  blue tr im  on 
w hite cotton. 0  7 Q
Reg. 3.69. Special .............................A . f  »
Baby's Plastic Feeding Bowl
K eeps food w a rm  w ith ho t w a te r  in  
bottom , 3 food sections w ith la rg e  suction 
cup bottom . T A Q
R eg. l . ^ .  S p e c i a l  --------------  * '
Babies Lined Overalls
C orduroy w ith w arm  flannel lining. R e d , ; tu r ­
quoise and- pink, in  sizes 12, IS an d  T 7 9
24 m onths. Special -------— ------- — -------   * • '
Small Boys' Corduroy Pants
Blue, g reen  and  beige in  long w earing  corduroy. 
Sizes 2 to  6X. R eg. 3.98. «  O g
Spring S a \in g  Spree S p e c i a l -----------------
Boys' Lined Jeans
^ a n n  long w earing  jean s  ia  
R eg. I.S8  and  2.S8.
Special -------------  —
sizes 2 to  C L
l.49 ,«d  1 .9 8
H O SIE R Y  D E PT . 
Ladies’
NYLONS
F irs t q u a lity  full fashioned 
.. nylons in sizes 8 to  11. A te rr if ic  
‘b a rg a in  fo r -Spring Savings 
‘ Spree a t  only
2 p r . 99c
Little Girl's D resses
Cotton, corduroy and wool dresses and jumpers, in plaids, checks 
and solid colors. Sizes 4  to 6. 1 Oft ft Oft
Reg. 2.98 to 5.98. Special —  ----------- — • » V ®  w . 7 W
Girl's Jumpers
Cotton, corduroy and wool jumpers in shadow checks aixi 
plains. Colors of brown, red and blue checks.
Sizes 6 to 14. f t  A Q  A  Oft
Reg. 3.98 to 8.98, Special -------------to *t » 7 v
FUMERTON S Dept
“IN DOWNTOWN KELOWNA . . . WHERE YOU ALWAYS DO
If ! T M  VERY HAPPY' -  COACH HALL
Teddies Champs Again
As Rocks Lose 46 -37
S p o tti-
CHARLES E. GIORDANO SPORTS KUITOR
KKIXIWNA DAILY CGLSIER. SAT.. APRIL 15, 19S1 PAGE 1!
'TOHON’TO (CP) - -  ITie hani- in the fourth quarter in d  Bhuitvi* 
driving Kelowna Teddy Bears [rocks were unable to whittlaj 
won the Canadian senior B[down the lead. n
women’s basketball champion-1 Kelowna coach Bob HaU said* 
ship Friday night for the second j  he was "very  happy" with h i^  
consecutive year by defeating"  ......'  "
Mystery Man Frank Lary 
Hurls Tigers To 7-0 Win
By ED WILKS 
Associated Press Staff Writer
Toronto St. Chri.stophcr Sham ­
rocks 46-37.
Kelowna won the best-of-three 
series in straight games.
The Teddy Bears won the 
first game 42-40. I-ast year they 
also defe.Tted the Shamrocks in 
straight game.*.
Kelowna led 23-18 at half time 
nnd increased the lead with a 
non-stop offensive drive in the 
second helf.
BROWN SPARKS
Dina Brown, 18 - year - old 
rookie guard again rrmrkcd 
Kelowna with 14 points. Vet­
eran forward Marg Fielder, who 
scored the winning basket in the 
fir.st game, also had 14 iwints 
Frid.iy night.
Shamroeks centre Gayle Mc­
Donald wa.s tops for the Toronto 
club with 12 points.
Kelowna showed vast improvc-
tcam 's perform ance. Kclownai 
has lost only one of 91 gam es iM 
the last four years. •
He noted Teddy Bears wcreiS 
nearly 50 i»er cent accurate ia* 
shots from tho field. •
Lineups «
Kelowna — Fowles, Haley (6),* 
McKay (2), Stewart (8(, BrownS 
(14), Purcello, Fielder tl4 t, Yu-*| 
sop. Welder, Pin.ske (2). Total—A 
49. •
Toronto — M artinak (8>, Wall-* 
Ings, McDonald (12), Smith (2),* 
Morris, McGinnis, Roch (2 )J  
McPhaU (5). Vachon tT). Total?




out again.st the White Sox, who 
went down behind Frank Bau- 
, J... , niann, last year’s earned run
’Frank lT v'  S s"  ^lucago southpaw.
im ste rv  o f 'sn r in z  tra in e e  f o r i M o n d a y ’s opener inim cnt o v e r 'Ihursday night’s play
S efio it 'n L r s  R e l i e d W a s h i n g t o n ,  was belted |and was m ost effective in set-
S ,  h r i £  wtto A r K L - : S l T
,had a 10.06 earned run average U. . hrinelnp in the nm i
[and had been tagged for 17 ru n si“ f rv  t e d e d  i  the® Irst Bob I -SHOOTING'in one stretch of seven exhibi- cu ” ®^tled in the first. Bob| j  ̂ quarter Teddy
iShaw then gave up the "therjB ears showed
V IS IT IN G
V A N C O U V E R
TO DO BUSINESS?
ROOKIE WINS IT FOR RED WINGS
Bruce M acGregor, right, 19-̂  
year-old rookie with the De­
tro it Red Wings, hugged by 
veteran  Alex Delvecchio after
M acGregor icorerl the win­
ning goal in Stanley Cup play­
off gam e Wednesday at De­
troit. MacGregor, less than
two months out of the m inor 
leagues, broke up a tense duel 
by scoring against the Chicago
Blackhawks In third period 
to give Detroit a 2-1 win.
(AP Photo).





tion innings. Detroit runs in the third
L ary  was still a m ystery F r i - ‘" o  on Colavito’s
day, but it was Chicago White
Sox, not the Tigers, who were Camilo I n s c u a l  gave the 
looking for the answer. iTiejTvvins their second victory with 
sturdy righthander pitchc-d the I**,
fir.st one-hitter of his career fo rf” *̂̂’ ' curve-ballmg right-
a 7-0 breeze in his first regular
season appearance. lo-sioR a shutout on
Lary came within an inch of 
pitching a no-hitter. The only Versalles
hit was a scratch single off doubled and scored the fir.st run
again.st lo.ser Jack  Fisher in the 
fourth inning for the Twin.s, 
then drove in Billy G ardner, 
who had doubled, with the tie- 
breaking clincher in the aev-
Dy ED WILK.S 
Asioclated P res i Staff W riter
T here’s no club like the Phila­
delphia Phillies to give Mike 
McCormick a fresh start.
s 
shortstop C h i c o  Fernandez’s 
glove by Jim  Landis in the fifth 
inring.
I  In other American League 
I gam es, Minnesota Twins re- 
i inained unbeaten with a 3-2 de­
cision at Baltim ore over the 
winle.ss Orioles nnd Washington 
fienators won their first, spilling 
Cleveland Indians 3-2.
Lary, just turned 30, walked 
only two, retiring  13 in a row 
after Landis’s hit before giving
deadly occuracy 
on long push shots nnd forced 
the play. Shamrocks kept up to 
Kelowna during the first half 
with good foul sluKiting and oc­
casional breakaw ays.
In the third quarter Kelowna 
continued to drive hard and 
found a gaping hole in the 
Shamrock defence. Teddy Bears 
repeatedly broke in to the 
basket unopposed. At the same 
time Kelowna put up a strong 
defence tha t kept Shamrocks 
out.'ido the key.









A single by Gene Woodling, a 
walk and a single by Danny 
O’Connell gave Washington the 
decisive run a g a i n s t  losing 
righthander Gary Bell and left 
no doubt th a t these a re  indeed 
a new bunch of Senators. Bell
up a pass to pinch-hitter E a r l | J ) ® R * b ' ’en in a row, going
'The young left - hander, last Torgeson m the nipth — and 
y ear’s earned run lender in the struck out five. He faced 30
the man criticized
I National League, had given up 
a winning home run by P itts­
burgh’s Bill Virdon on his first 
pitch wh^n he appeared in 
in
re-
CHICAGO (CP)—The doughty! Pilous said he ‘’gave ’em shoved and hauled but the  lines- 
C h i c a g o  Black Hawks un- hell” before the third period got men jum ped in to stop the prin 
leashed a terrific third period under way. "I just wanted tojcipals. 
drive F riday night to whip De-;find out if this i.s an h o n es t'., 
tro lt Red Wings 6-3 and pull to hockey club or not," he related
crUicism^'likp Chicago Officials a fte r the 'lie f in Tue.sday’s opener. But
Stanley C p in j  . 'thoroughbreds and came back Detroit W ednes-iFriday night, as a s tarter, Mc-!®AUMANN B ()M B m
The Hawks, given " a  rea l,to  win it,” added general m a n - ~ ..............................H asting’’ by coach Rudy Pilous ager Tommv Ivan (he appeared on the ice before stand, out-dueling Art Mahaffey
Ibetwecn the second and third, The Hawks had’ the stamina ^am e. An orange peel w asiin  a double three-hitter as San
periods for twice blowing one-, skating and sheer power th a ti‘°®*®‘'* o . . .
goal leads, cam e out fighting in forced the Red Wings into al-! Pilous, fined $200 by presi- 
the third and pelted 24 shots oniniost complete disorganization I  dent Clarence Campbell of the 
D etroit goalie Terry Sawchuk—jpt the finish after the two team s National Hockey League for a 
three zipping past him. {had slugged it out to a 3-3 tic PUbUc outcry against U dvari’s
men, three over the minimum, 
while squaring his career rec­
ord against the White Sox nt 
12-12 .




Kelowna L abatt Coach Hank
back to July 15, 1958.
Joe McClain, 27, a right­
hander making his first m ajor 
league appearance, beat the In­
dians with a seven-hitter. Me- Tostenson today called a team  
Clain drove in the first run 
with a double, walked none, 
struck out two and had a shut­
out until the eighth.
Iyy>king for a central location? 
Need enough room to enter- ^ 
tain? •
Want accommodation to show * 
your m erchandise? «
Want plenty of nearby park- •  
ing? *
At The Ritz you'll find all this * 
and more! t
Every convenience and facil- •  
ity is available to b u s y ,  
travellers nnd when they want •  
to relax . . . they find them- ■ 
selves in the h eart of 
theatre ond night club area. 
Have everything you w ant J 
without straining that cxpens* ,  
account. Enjoy the conven- * 
ience and economy of •














Phone M utual 5-8311 
AMPLE PARKING SPACE
[Francisco Giants defeated the
The win gave them a 3-2 lead ;after two periods, 
in gam es in the best - of - seven > r w i r w
series with the sixth contest
D etroit Sunday. If the pattern! Mikita, 21 - year - old
of the team s doing all t h e i r  centre, was the big
winning on home ice prevails ® offensive! or you’ll get fined again .”
S u n d a y  -  m e a n i n g  D e t r o i t  (burst in the third He scored, D etroit coach Sid Abel asked
would sQuare the series   thc'^'^^ce and set up the third byi . * ,, r  bskcowouia square me series ‘V® j  p u X n  Piinto about Udvari’s refereeing, said
seventh and deciding ga^me w ilLderincem an Pm rro Pdoje. ^  ^^y  „ j
officia t i n g  Wednesday, indi­
cated he wasn’t happy w ith the 
referee’s work Friilay night.
But some of his players 
quickly piped up: "W atch it.
bo played in C h i c a g o  T u e s d a y .  I . M urray Balfour scored in the^
The victory set up cries o f ]  first and again m the second. fi’ «bout
" ju s t one more. Just one m o r e ” [Ron Murphy added the other
when the Jubilant Hawks clat-jChriago ta lb ’. iIIAWKS HAD BREAKS
tcred into their dressing room .I ^ u r the Red VVmgs, it was] paced the Wings’ quiet
re.r®  v?” ci "u ’ Clover and [dressing room and said his
SHOUTING DIES Vic Stasiuk doing the scoring.ipjavers "a re  due for a b ie  scor-
But the shouting died down! The hectic struggle, b e f o r e ; I t  was  a cood cam e 
when word came that M urray116,666 s c r e a m i n g  fans in 3 ^ ,  , v , . p i r v ^
Balfour suffered a frac tu red ’the stuffy Chicago Stadium . S  ̂  i u t  t K a w k ,  Z
left forearm  and will be out for brought about one outbreak of hm fnre, ”  ®
the rest of the series. fighting. “ I ’m ’ ’proud of mv b u y s  ” he
Balfour, rightwinger on the Dcfenceman Pete Gocgan of , reporters "We will’ win
Hawks’ No. 1 line with Bobby the Wings nnd Hny .slugged It g Z a v  ^ So ± i  f Z w ^  b o S r
Hull and Bill (Red) Hay, .spilled out in the second period, cnch 'i,...,- hn .i, u . '  rp ,Z
heavily into the goal po.st in the I drawing m ajor penalties f ro m jd a y ”  here  Tues-
thlrd period when thrown off referee Frank Udvnri for fight- \  ' 4» iu
“ ’ iL"?- h“ °"
p 1 a y e r  s|casunlties. Dcfenceman Dollard 
St. Laurent cam e out of the
cam e with a wrenched knee and 
Hny had six stitches put in a 
cut over his left eye.
The Hawks gave up the fir.st 
goal, following the trend set up 
by the Red Wings in their De­
troit win Wednesday.
But once they pulled even nt 
I-L they were never headed
McCormick, 22, practically 
has made a career of shackling 
tho Phillies. This was his fifth 
three-hit job, and the Phils have 
been the victim s in three of 
them. It also was McCormick's 
10th shutout, fifth against Phila­
delphia.
THIRD STRAIGHT WIN
It was the G iants’ third 
straight success and left them  
all alone in second place behind 
Cincinnati. The Reds rem ained 
unbeaten, winning their third 
with a five-run ninth inning at 
St. Louis for a 7-3 decision. 
P ittsburgh rapped Los Angeles 
6-3, and Chicago Cubs won their 
fir.st, 3-2 over Milwaukee, on 
Sammy Taylor's two-run, two- 
out homer in the ninth.
D etroit's Howie Young. lee threatened as
HOCKEY SCORES
Vancouver's Olympic Bid 
Is Now Serious Business
practice for 12 o'clock Sunday 
at Elks Stadium.
Toastcnson said he will wel­
come any players wishing to 
try  out for the 196 version of 
Kelowna Labatts.
The O rchard city team  has 
only one week in which to p re­
pare for the league opening. 
They m eet M erritt in the opener 
April 23 o t the northern centre.
All-American WHL Final 
Seen As Totems, Bucs Ahead
By ■niE CANADIAN PRE.SS
The ix),sslblllty of an  all-Amer­
ican We.stern Hockey League 
final looms large thi.s weekend 
as Seattle Totems and Portland 
Buckaroos a d v a n c e  through 
their semi-final series.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
Stanley Cnp
Detroit 3 Chicago 6 
(Chicago leads best-of-seven 
final 3-2)
Western League 
Calgary 1 Seattle 2 
(Seattle lends best - of - seven 
semi-final 3-1)
. . .  Ontario Junior A ...........
Toronto St. M ichael’s 3 Guelph 3 
(I3e.sl-of-seven final tied 2-2, 
one gam e ti((d)
W estern Canada 
Terrace Bay 4 Lneombo 6 
I Lacombc leaads best-of-fivcLaBine got the Wings off to a 
fast s tart, scoring nt 2:14 of tho 2-1)
first period nfter taking A llan , International League
John.son s pas.s jus,t outside
(St. Paul wins bcst-of-sevcn
BASEBALL
STANDINGS
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS load
National League | Seattle,
The Totems bounced into a 
commanding .3-1 lend in a best- 
of-seven series with the regular 
longue chnmnion Calgary Stnm-
pcders Friday night on the ' s s  I  M M sk e 7 o n T sr 'P au i"5  
strength of a 2-1 victory. Fifth goalie Glenn Hall’s cfen.se. 1 ,s t  pm-f hoc*,
gam e is scheduled for Seattle! Balfour evened it for thelfin,',!'4 -iv 
Sunday. Hawks nt 9:36, taking Ha.v’s'
The Burks, completing (heir]nnss nnd .stlckhandling in from 
first s e a s o n  in professional I  the left to flip the puck behind 
hockey after a decade of inac-jSawehuk. 
tivlty. m eet Vancouver Canucks! The Hawks got a 2-1 lend at 
tonight in tho second game of 10:04. Murphy scoring. E ric 
their best-of-five aemi ■ final ati Nesterenko took a shot which 
Vancouver. Tliey hold a 1-0 atioeared to go in off M urphy’s
hands.
























two first nerlod goals by ca|>- 
tnln Bill M ncFarland stand up 
for their victory Friday night 
toeforc 4,055 fans,
CUT MARGIN
Calgary cut the m argin to a 
single goal late in the second 
period when Lou Jnnkow.skt ta l­
lied while S /  a 1 1 1 e ’« Guyle 
Fielder snt out a high-stickln.g 
penalty. But that was the best 
they could do.
Saints Retain Trophy
ST, PAUL, Minn. (AP) ~  St.
Paul Saints retained the In ter­
national Hockey League Turner 
M emorial tropny Fiddny night 
by defeating the M u s k e g o n  
Zcphcr* 5-2,
MEMORIAL CUP SURVIVORS t ^  Stainneders In
By THE CANADIAN PR E8 .S ■ • -
East — M o n c t o n  Beavers,
Guelph R o y a l s ,  Toronto St.
EVENS SCORE 
Glover ptillcd D etroit even be­
fore the period ended, firing a 
’ong shot from the right side, 
tho nuck striking Hall near the 
shoulder and bouncing behind 
him. Chicago’s E lm er (Moo.se) 
Vasko wns serving a ncnalty 
when Glover finished off a De­
troit power play.
E ach team  scored once in the 
second [wrlod,
Balfour made it 3-2 for the 
Hawks at 16:25, batting  in Pi-
Runner Dies
CANTOJ^, Ohio (AP) — .John 
Anderson, 18 - year - old high 
school runner, collnp-scd nnd 
died Friday nfter completing a 
220-yard run.
Anderson was atriokcn nftcr 
finishing third in the four-man 
practice race. Hospital officials 
described Anderson’s death  as 
due to a "h ea rt explosion.”
‘ ..............
By JACK SULLIVAN 
Canadian P ress Staff W riter
A year ago. a part-tim e news­
paper man figured he had a 
"big scoop” when he wrote tha t 
G aribaldi P ark  in British Col­
umbia would bid for the 1968 
Winter Olympic Games. "I did 
it m ore as a joke a t the tim e,” 
says Dave M atthews of Van­
couver, who m akes his living as 
a dental technician.
Joke or not, it has developed 
into serious business, so much 
so th a t thi.s wilderness 75 miles 
north of Vancouver has a good 
chance of having its bid sent 
to the International Olympic 
Committee. The IOC has the 
final word on such m atters and 
it will make its decision known 
early  in 1963.
Canada isn 't the only country 
In the running. It has been re­
ported that Jap an  and Germany 
would like to stage the 1968 
Games.
Canada never has held a Win­
ter of Sum m er Games. There 
should be some lively discussion 
when the Canadian Olympic As­
sociation m eets in Toronto next 
Saturday to consider bids from 
Garibaldi nnd Banff - Lake 
LouI.se.
MAY D EFER  DECISION
Under the rules, the COA 
must make its recommendation 
to the international committee 
But don 't count on the COA 
making up its mind next week 
'Dierc’s a strong rum or going 
around tha t the B.C. group 
would like the COA to defer its 
decision a year.
High - pressure groups from 
the Garibaldi nnd Banff com­
m ittees have popped up in East- 
Cnnndn in tho last few
ceed Ken F a rm er of M ontreal 
as COA president next Satur­
day.
" I 'm  open - minded on this 
whole t h i n  g,” says WorraU. 
"All I want to see is Canada 
put in a serious bid and th a t it 
is the best possible we can 
m ake.”
Davis Cup Team
MONTREAL (C P )-T w o  vet- 
crns and a newcomer today 
were nam ed to Canada’s 1961 
Davis Cup team  by the Cana­
dian Lawn Tennis Association.
Tlic veterans are  Bob Be­
dard, 29, of I.«nnoxviile, Que., 
chosen for the seventh year, 
and Francois Godtxiut, 22, of 
Waterloo, Que., on the team  for 
tho third time.
The new m an is John Swann, 




Sports and Sedan Models
•  Tune-Ups A Specialty
•  G uaranteed Work
•  Lowest prices 
BCAA and AAA Rep.
Hep's Auto Clinic
Across from Arena 
Ellis St. . , .
Bus. 2-2221 Bus. 2-6596
ALLAN CUP
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
E ast — Am herst R am blers at 
Galt Terriers t o n i g h t  (Galt 
lends bcst-of-sevcn final 3-0). 
West—None.
You Can Drive Away 
in a Brand Now
8 50
for only . , .
187.09  DOWN
4 Passengers
.55 Miles P e r Gallon
Top Speed 80 M.P.H.
L a d d 's
of Lawrence 
237 I.awrenoo Ave. 
PO 2-2252
When You WANT 
To R etire. . .  






Weal — Edmonton OU Kings, 
Wlnhlpeg Rangers,
JOURNALISTS STRIKE
LONDON (Routera) — About 
100 Journnlista staged a tqken 
strike Friday gathering In the 
lobby of Tho Dally Mirror build­
ing. The strikers, nil employees 
ot Odhnms Pres* Limited, re­
cently taken over Uy tho DttHjM"ould
In the final period, the T o - r e b o u n d .  D ie  Wings 
terns befuddled Gus Kyle's high- bmmolng back
scoring Calgary squad with a!*® fi® 3-3 af 18:49, Gordie 
great, db-plnv of backrhecklng!**®"'® started the nlay with n 
nnd as the final minutes cbl>ed i
clocked (t and then kicked out 
M arcel Pronovost’s relxiund lie- 
fore Stasiuk picked un Prono- 
voat’a : short rap  nnd scored 
from a scram ble.
In the third, it wns all Chi­
cago. Vounr? was in the nennltv 
box when Mildta started  the vle- 
tory romp. Mikita Jabbed Pl- 
lote'a rcliound liehind Sawehuk 
nt
Pllote gave the Hawks n 5-3 
lend nt 7:02 when his 35-footcr 
went into the net off D etroit de- 
W a r r e n  Godfrey’s
their own end.
M ncFarland 's first goal nt 
6:11 of the opening period gave 
Calgary goalcr Lucicn Dechenc 
no chance as it took n wierd 
hop nnd bounced into the net,
Dcchcnc also had no piny on 
his second five minute.s Inter, 
when the big winger moved In 
unmolested to (whlstlo in n drive 
from close in.
Should iKith the Tatem s nnd,fencem an 
Buckaroos make the final* it glove,
lie (he flr.st tim e tbnU Mikita then
By TIIE AR80CIATED PRESS 
Gnntoiiin, N.C. — Pete Rnde- 
maciicr, 199, Columbus, On., 
knocked out Dan Vandcrford,
210. Ixickhart, S.C., 1.
Philadelphia — Orie Pnnchall, Sidney 
185, Philadelpiiia, stopped Don'nndian m em licr of the IOC. 
W arner, 185)i, Philadelphia, 4.
Fresno, Calif, — Ray Itiojns,
136, Orange, Calif,, stopped Os­
car Oretcgon, 136̂ ’Ji, Fre.mo, fl.
cm
week.s. Among their luggage 
were briefs and models of their 
sites.
They tub - thumped in such 
places n.s Montreal, Ottawa nnd 
Toronto. They talked to federal 
government officials, newspa­
per, radio nnd television types. 
Who will get the nod from the 
COA? 'Hint is anybody's guess 
but the G aribaldi Park  site has 
received strong support from A. 
Dnwcs of M ontreal, Ca-
MEMORIAL CUP
By THE CANADIAN PRli»H 
E ast—Guelph Royals nt Tor­
onto St. Michaei’s S u n d a y  
(Bcst-of-sevcn semi r final tied 
2-2, ono gam e tied).
W*»t—'Winnipeg Rangers nt 
Edmonton Oii Kings tonight 
(Edmonton leads iH-.st-of-scvcn 
final 2 0 ).
ASSISTANT PROVINCIAL CO-ORDINATOR 
OF C:iVIL DEFENCE 
required for B.C. Provincial Government, Victoria
Salary $5.30 - $635 per month. Duties include supervision of 
Civil Defence D irectors; general responsibility for nil 
m atters of detailed organization;' lecturing; public speaking 
nnd acting for the Co-ordinator in his absence. Applicants 
m ust be Canadian citizens or British subjects with n m ini­
mum of High School graduation; a sound knowledge of civil 
defence organization, ndministrntivc training nnd planning; 
proven adm inistrative abliity a t the executive level. F or 
’ application forms apply IMMEDIATELY to tho nearest 
Governm ent Agent, or to the B.C. Civil Service Commission, 
411 Dunsm uir Street, VANCOUVER, or 544 Michigan Street, 
’VICT'ORIA; completed forms to l)c returned NOT LATER 
THAN April 26, 1961 to 544 Michigan Street, VICTORIA, 
COMPlCTITION No. 611157.
Mission Rd. - Kelowna
It's  g reat to re tire  . . .  to do 
what YOU w ant . . , when 
you have tho money. And 
you can have the money 
with th(i help of n MONY 
Retirem ent Pplicy. Ix5t  me 
tell you alx)ut it, ond about 
MONY’S quantity  discount, 




Repretenting . . .
MM 4B® | u  mm
MmmiMBm llm v Tmiic
lh> MM I® l»M>. CMPM, d Mm M. M
*1̂*10* laaasOM ihi as
NitiRMiaMMta
finished off the Ai.i.AN C UP HURVIVORH
M irror Group, were protesting t r  American elubi have elim inated [.scoring at 13:27 when bl,s 25- By THE CANADIAN PRTOS 
breakdown in talks for a chor-!Canadian team s In the flnnlR oflfootcr seemed to catch  Suwchuk E ast—G alt Tcrrlcr.s, Amherst 
te r  aim ed a t protecting th e ifilh c  top thnfe north - Am erican by surprise. The veteran  goalie 'R am blers. 
fbh t. iprofessional leagues. (looked bad on the ehgL  ̂ West—Winnipeg Maroons.
I51PRICS8ICD WITH SITE
Dnwcs and Mntthews sur­
veyed tho area  after the 1960 
Winter Gam es in Srpinw Valley. 
Calif., nnd Dawes found it 
"highlv dcsiraVrle.”
At the I960 annual meeting of 
the Cnnndinn Olympic Assoein- 
tion, m em bers of the Bnnff-L 
Louise squirm ed and fidgeted In 
their seats while Dawes anoke 
in glowing term s of the Gari- 
haldl site for nearly half nn 
hour.
He didn 't mention Banff-I.nke 
Louise. '
Dawes Is a nowcrfid m em ber 
In Canadian Olympic affairs but 
whether o r not he'll l>e able to 
swing It for Britlsb Columbia 
rem ains to  be seen.
J im  W orrall, 46-yenr-old Tor­
onto law yer, is expected to  iu(>‘
I
Make 0  Date to  Aflend the
SPORTS SHOW
Sponsored by Ibc 
k i:iX )W N A  BOYS CLUB 
nt tho
Kelowna Memorial Arena 
APRIL 27th - 28th - 29th
7(00 •• 11(00 'p.m« ‘ 
flatnrday from liOO p .m . to ll:()fl p.m .
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TleketA 'Avaliab)(i!'‘il''  
L'oopS dlinoke and llltiBltopDe 
and JohmiyV Barher Nhoii, 
Rutland
RIngsldo 12.00 Ileservcd $L50 
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11. Business Personal
AS LOW AS 2 /  A WORD —  VERNON LI 2-7410
21. Property For Sale
ATTENTION lAKESHORE RESIDENTS
H A V E  YOU R DOM ESTIC W A TER INTAKES 
INSPECTED, C L E A N E D  OR LO W ERED
. . .  to a healthful depth to inMire continuous supply
of clear cold water. ^
For acceptable diving rates and courteous service 
PH O NE PO 2-5291 O R  W R IT E  TO
BILL GUTTRIDGE -  " In te r io r  A qua D iver"
538 LEON AVENUE, KELOWNA, B.C.
212. 215
APARTMENT BLOCK
Atti actively situated on large landscaped city lot with 
large parking area, this recently renovated six suite block 
cnn'ains automatic gas heating and hot water. Each suite 
is e<iuip!>ts1 with r.nngo nnd fi g. and 3 suites a re  fully 
turnishcd. ITiis is a very givxl revenue investment.
M l. S. No. .TJ26. 
rU L L  PRICE S28.000.00 WITH TERMS AV.%!L*\BLE.
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
288 BERNARD AVE. DIAL PO plar 2-3227
F. Manson 2-3811 C. Shirreff 2-4907 J .  Klassen 2-3015
2 1 . Property For Sale.30. Articles For Rent
FOR QUICK SALE -  2 YEAR;FOR RENT AT B & B. PAINT
old bungalow, 2 large b e d r o o m s  SjJot: E l ^ r  s a n d in g  machines 
and I sm aller, 14x19 l iv in g r o o m .ja n d  polishers, upholstery sham- 
4-iiece bath, utility room, l a r g e d ' ,  spray guns, e le c tr jc ^ s c ,  
kitchen. What offers? P h o n e  iyibrator sanders. Phone 1N> 2-
2-8659, 219
870 CADDER AVE. — 3 BED­
ROOMS, large 11510X1*0010, bath­
room. Apply 870 Cadder, after­
noon till 9:00 p.m . 219
BURNE AVE. -  4 BEDROOM 
house, large corner lot. For par- 
I ticulars phone IX) 2-6421. 219
3636 for more d e ta ib .
M W F tl
11. Bus. Personals j 16. Apts. For Rent
latoftion »i.it to* coinmB tart i [)RAPES EXPERTLY MADE;2 ROOM FURNISHED BACH- 
iDuto tBtofttoto I I 13 i*»i -  u Bedspreads made tolELOR Suite, heated, self ccn-
stoum. !.»'■ m easure Free estim ates. Doris tained. l.aundry facilities. Phone
Guest. Phone PO 2-2487. U PO 2-5231.
flOlDm* ifwii
1 »HK niiLT conrim *
* 0 « .  to. KrtowM. B.C.
4 _ _ -----------------------------------
i l .B lr t iis
t l
PROTESSIONAL A L T  E R A-'FU RN ISH ED  3 ROOM SUITE 
TIONS and re.stvling for \vi>-|near hospital and beach. Also 
fashions. 922 Stoekvvell.>sleeping rixirn with light house­men s
232 keeping. 419 Royal Ave. tfA HAPPY (K'CASION -  TH E Phone PO 2-3813. 
b irth  of your child! To tell thCjji'QB BEAUIY COUNSELL-OR'
good news to friend.s and neigh- products and free demonstra- 1 7  R o O tD S  F O f R C t t t
Ix irs . . . A Daily Courier B irth {io„ ohone Jean  Hawe.s PO 2- '  '  *
Notice. The rate  for this notice '4715 Th-F-S-UiKicE SLEEPING ROOM w m i
s V f f  arl*is ZarZ’s th T M V  s E P T f C T r / ^ ^  '̂*'’̂15
phone. Ju.st dial PO 2-4445, ask [traps cleaned, vacuum equip-^ --------------- ------------- --------- r ...
dor an ad-w riter. 193:ped. Interior Septic Tank Ser- TWO LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING
I  vice. Phone PO 2-2674.
2. Deaths
tf rooms. Newly decorated. Ilca-
^  INNES—George Dean, aged 
45 years, passed away at 
Vancouver after a lengthy 111- 
Ties.s. Funeral servicc.s were 
held this m orning a t Tlie G ar­
den  Chaptd with Archdeacon 
D. S. Catch[iole officiating. In- 
iterm ent was In the Field of 
•Honor a t Lakeview M emorial 
pPark. He is survived by his 
w ife , Charlotte Beatrice, two^ 
d au gh ters, M eredith (Mrs. Owen;'^°‘
JROTOVATING,
I rate. Excellent 
where in city or
Phone PO 2-7233.
REASONABLE. -'onable rent block from Safe^
seedbed. A n y -  way. Phone PO 2-4807.______ .̂20




for rent, phone PO 2-2215 — 911 
Bernard Ave. Also housekeeping 
units. tf
FURNISHED BED - S nT lN G  
room, kitchen facititie.s. Api>ly 
Mrs. Craze, 512 Buckland Ave.
tf
FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING 
room for rent, very centrally lo-' 
Businessman preferred.
Vanished away with Saca-Pelo.
Saca-Pelo is different. It docs
dissolve or remove hairlcated .
>■“ '  p c n c ; «  U . , o n c ,  a v o. .  K d „ w „ a , »
•Kelowna, one son, Donald o fjtra tes and re tards growth o fu  LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING 
•Kelowna and one sister, M rs.lunw anted hair. Lor-Becr Lab. ro o m , fully furnished. Also room 
JM. Nystrom  of Seattle. C larkeln^j 5 679 Granville., V a n - 'w i th  tx>ard, optional for young
Opportunity To Own Your Own Home 
For Only
$1 ,200  DOW N-$78.00 PER MONTH
565 O S P R E Y
3 bediiKirn bungaloyv. nictdy land.scaped lot with matching 
Karage, all fenced. Clo.-c to schools and shops. See it now. 
M L S .
108 ACRE RANCH
All under cultivation, on paved road close to Kelowna. 
Approximately 50 head of cattle, complete farm  equipment, 
good buildings. 2 .springs on property, sprinkler irrigation. 
Very goo<i flat land, could br* run as a dairy. M.L.S. 
FULL PRICE 560,000 — WITH TERMS
Carruthers & Meikle Ltd.
364 BERNARD AVE, PO 2-2127
Evenings Phone;
Harold Denncv 2-1121 Ga.ston Gaucher 2-2463
Loui.se Borden PO 2-4715
210
22. Property Wanted
40. Pets & Livestock
^ a m e s e I u t t c n sT ^
— SIO.OO each. Apply Want Ads 
1076 Daily Courier. 211
42. Autos For Sale
32 . Wanted To Buy
y o u t o T ~ T 7 ~ w a n t o  m e n s
right-handed golf clubs. Prefer 
steel shaft. Phone PO 2-3016.
215
1961 P L Y M O im i FURY CX)N. 
vertible. all wlUte. red nlcrior, 
V-8 motor, autom atic transm is­
sion, radio, white sidewall tires, 
low m ileage. Will take trade
USED PIANO OR WILL STORE 
for use. m ust be in good condi­
tion. Phone SO 8-5589. 215
TRADE YOUR KELOWNA 7 G o6iT15oN ~D m O N ~B ^^ 
property for Vancouver prop-jT^gg^ reasonable. Phone
and finance. Phone IX) 2-3607.
217
1957 OLDSMOBILE 88 4-DOOR 
Hardtop ~  Power steering and 
brakes, white wall tires, 3 
speaker radio. Must be sold. 
$2,200.00 or offers. Phone PO 2- 
3389. 218
erty, will also consider your 
house tra iler or station wagon 
as part paym ent. W rite to Own­
er. 33G6 W20, Vancouver 8 . 
B.C. 220
24. Property For Rent
5365
STORE SPACE, EXCELLENT 
corner location Available im- 
miHiiatcly, phone PO 2-2093.
tf
34. Help Wanted,
1459,ELLIS ST. -  STORE OR 
'office .space available. Street 
level. See it and call PO 2-2445.
tf
DOWNTOWN OFFICE SPACE 
vailable. Apply Bennett’s Stores 
Ltd. PO 2-2001. tf
« n d  Bennett were entrusted 
JWith the arangem ents.
■BEGUIN—Pas.sed aw ay in Kef- 
/}wna hospital. Mr. Emile Se- 
i*uin. M r. Scguin has Irecn a 
•^ s id en t of Kelowna for the past 
9 4  year*. Rosary will be recited 
i n  Day’s Chapel of Rem em ­
bran ce  on Sunday, April 16 at 
8:30 p.m . with requiem  m ass 
tin the Church of the  Immacu- 
jla te  Conception on Monday at 
ilO a.m . F a th e r R. D. Anderson 
'Will be the celebrant. Surviving
couver 2, B.C. S-229 men. Phone PO 2-6705. 217
18. Room and BoardGOING TO VANCOUVER? "niE YMCA hs clean, comfortable
rooms for men. Downtown area.  ̂ ____ ______ __________________
Free  use of heated swimming I w a NT TO RENT 3 BEDROOM 
pool and gym facilities. A Rome, south end of Kelowna, by 
homey, p leasant place to stay.
Young M en's Christian Associa­
tion. 955 B urrard  S treet. Phone 
MU 10221. 217
April 15. Phone PO 2-7842.
215
PR EPA R E NOW FOR SUM- 
m er dances, ,form a  group and 
n ... i/v 3 short course in popular
a re  his loving wife M argaret, j  Latin-Anmrican dancing at 
{one sister and a num ber of'Jf^*^ Vipond Dance Studio, ^ e -  
' nieces and nephews. D ay 's ra tes for teen groups. Pri
'F u n era l Service Ltd. a re  In 
charge  of the arrangem ents.
vatc lessons by 
Phone PO 2-4127.
8 . Coming Events
THE WOMEN’S FEDERA'nON, 
'F irs t United Church, will hold 
[their annual Spring Tea, Fri- 
iday, April 28, 3 to  5 p.m. Pro- 
i|pram. Admission 35c. Home 
^C^king, plants, bulbs for sale. 
3 aby sitting service.
JtH IR D  KELOWNA SCOUT 
•Group will hold a rag  drive 
•next Tuesday, April 18, a t  6 
[p.m., P lease save your rags 
(from clean-up week and have 
th e m  reedy  for the boys. 215
#THE LADIES OF THE ROYAL 
^ r p l e  will be sponsoring 
bazaa r, handicrafts, home bak­
in g  and tea  in the Centennial 
'H all on Saturday, April 22pd, 
(from 2-5 p.m .
ROOM, BOARD and LAUNDRY 
for men. Apply 1054 Borden Ave. 
or phone PO 2-3902. 219
19. Accommodation 
Wantedappointment. _____________________________
S-fijRCMP CORPORAL URGENTLY 
H lOri SCHOOL BOY WILL DO requires 3 bedroom house. Phone
1.34 ACRES ON LAKE -  NliSSiON
1750 square feet of sprawling rustic bungalow nestled 
among pines, plus attached garage and patio, 160 feet of 
lakcs.hore with commanding view up and down the lake. 
24 ft. sunken livingroom with stone fireplace, large raised 
dining room, 2 bedrooms and den, 2 bathroom s, electric 
kitchen, oil furnace. FULL PRICE $35,000 and will take a 
trade another house up to 515,000. M.L.S. Evenings call 
PO 2-3163.
1 ACRE AND 3 BEDROOM HOME
Nice stucco 3 bedroom hom e. Features large livingroom, 
fam ily kitehen, garage, nicely landscaped grounds. FULL 
PRICE ONLY $7,950. Evenings call PO 2-3556.
25. Business 
Opportunities
OWN AlbM lNUTE CAR WASH! 
Be first in one of largest profit- 
I sharing Ixinaiuas today. Inve.st- 
ment often am ortized first year. 
All engineering done by our ex­
perts in the field. Modern, com­
plete units set up little as $35,000. 
Terms available. For details 
write: Sherm an Equipm ent Co., 
Broad and Public Road, P a l­
m yra, New Jersey . 229
] ^ f a b l is iie d ' v^ ^
INESS — Available in portion 
of City of Kelowna. Excellent 
opportunity to have a good 
business of your own. Car neces­
sary. Must be ambitious. For 
personal interview w rite Wat­
kins Products, Inc., P.O. Box 
4015, Station D, Vancouver.
219
C. E. METCALFE REALTY LTD.
253 BERNARD AVE. PO 2-4919
odd jobs a fte r school and Satur­
day, also babysitting. Phone 
PO 2-3047. 217
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS. 
Write P . O. Box 587 Kelowna 
B.C. tf
CAPABLE PERSON WILL Care 
for children in her own home. 
Phone PO 2-6712. 215
15. Houses For Rent
MODERN 3 BEDROOMS. GAS 
heating, very central, ren t $90 a 
month. Apply Suite No. 1, 1826 
Pandosy. Im m ediate occupancy.
Th-F-S-tf
Salesm an  W an ted
One of western C anada's larg­
est giftware supply houses 
rerjuires someone now calling 
on hardw are, jewellery, gift- 
w are, and other allied stores, 
and who can use additional 
lines. All replies confidential.
For information write:
J .  KLASSEN & SONS LTD.
Saskatoon, Sask.
216
CONSIGNED TO JACK S SER- 
vice—-1959 Prefect, one owner 
car with only 7,700 miles, lik t 
new inside and out. $1,050.00. 
Term s arranged. Phone PO 5- 
5885 to view. 218
m l t i o N A i t c i r u b o o R  s e d a n
— 21.000 miles, like new. Will 
accept trade. Must sell im m ed­
iately. Phone PO 4-4342 after 
6 p.m. 219
wagon — Automatic. Phone 
i PO 5-5516 or PO 2-2579. May con- 
sidcr sm aller or older car.
215
ATTENTION!
Boys -  Giris
Good hustling boys and girls 
can earn ex tra  pocket money, 
tirizes and bonuses by selling 
The Daily Courier In down­
town Kelowna. Call a t The 
Daily Courier Circulation De­
partm ent and ask for Peter 
Munoz, or phone anytim e—
THE DAILY COURIER
1957 DODGE MAYFAIR HARD- 
TOP — 2 door, power packed, 
errm s. 1951 Cadillac, overhauled 
motor, reasonable. Phone PO 2- 
3047. 217
1959 K A R M A N F G H iA ^
— New condition, can be fi­
nanced. Phone PO 2-4886.
213
1958 TRIUMPH MOTORCYCLE' 
650cc $325 or what offers. Can 
be financed. Phone PO 2-3526.
216
1948 DESOTO CONVER-HBLE- 
New tires, new engine, good con­
dition. Apply F rasie r Motor.s, 
KLO Road. 217
"WANTED IMMEDIATELY” 
Commission salesm an to carry  
well established construction and 
building supply line iniOkanagan 
and Kootenays. P refer m an with 
established clientel. Reply s ta t­
ing lines now carried. Write 
Want Ad Box 1095 Daily Courier.
218
PO 2-3300 after 5 p.m. this week.
2171
WANT TO RENT — FURNISH- 
ed house, will consider leasing. 
References. Phone PO 2-7476.
220
3 BEDROOM HOME BY MAY 
1. Will consider leasing. Phone 
PO 4-4528. 217
21. Property For Sale
[PERENNIAL PLANT SALE, 
(large selection a t bargain  
•prices, by Horticultural Society 
^at 1978 Abbott S treet, Kelowna, 
iB.C. April 15. 2 p .m .“  214
HARVEY AVE. — CLOSE TO 
city centre, 2 bedroom duplex. 
Immediate occupancy. Phone 
PO 2-6694. 217
16. Apts. For Rent
•SPRING BAZAAR AND PLANT 
fsale wilt be held nt the Angli­
c a n  Hall, Sutherland Avenue, 
f«n April 26 n t 2:30 p.m . Tea 
[|wlll be served.
^ O o T f 'B l^ r r s i r P P E R . FIRST 
[United Church Hall, Monday, 
April 17, 6 to 7:30 p.m . Adults 
7Sc, children 33c. 215
ir.~TND"REW^~ASTER^^
Sulld rum m age sale, Okanagan Ission Community Hall, April 
>19, 2 p.m . Tea 25c. 215
C. AND C. APARTMENTS — 
Three room suite. Large bed­
room and closet, utilities in­
cluded a t  $55.00 a month. 
Phone PO 2-8613. tf
595 LAWRENCE AVE, — Extra 
large livingroom, bedroom, 
kitchen nnd bathroom . Private 
entrance. Adults, non drinkers, 
no pets. Call a t  595 Lawrence 
Ave. tf
fA L L  TEA AI 0  BAZAAR SET 
[for November 1 in the In.stitute 
i la l l  by St. D avid's P resbyter 
an Guild. 215
BEDROOM APARTMENT, 
self contained, close to schools 
and shopizing area. Available 
May 1, with reduced ren t for 
month of May. Phone PO 2-4324.
217
Exclusive Listing 




An exceptionaly nice i)rop- 
erty containing 2 bedrooms 
and bright roomy kitchen. In 
im m aculate condition.
To View Property Call
^  E.S. SPRING TEA AND BA 
[y.anr will be held In St. George’s 
Alnsonlc HaU 2 to 5 p.m . Wed­
nesday, April 26. 215-218
i l O .  Professional 
Services
LARGE 2 BEDROOM UNIT, 
separate natural gas heat and 
hot w ater tank, 220 V in kitchen. 
Full size basem ent, no hall­
ways. Close in on quiet street, 
available April 1, phone 2-4324
tf
Subdlvlsl(»ii rianp lng  
^  Development Cost E atim atrs
l .e ta l  SurVeya
Sew er and W ater Syatema 
WANNOP, niRTI,E 
& ASSOCIATES 
Consulting Engineers and 
Land Surveyors 
Pb. F 0  2-2<ft3 
1470 W ater St., Kelowna. R.C 
t Th-F-S-tf
f caA  I . I 111 loiiii.i     .11— I.I..







BEDROOM SUITE, Separate 
entrance, spacious cupboards, 
gas heat and carport, near 
chool, north end. Available 
April 15. Phone PO 2-2301.
tf
BELVEDERE A P A R T M E N T ^ 
2-room ground floor suite, fur- 
ni.shed or unfurnished. Apply 
564 Bernard Ave. phone PO 2- 
2080. tf
I BUN ClONTBOL
•"  By P lastic  G lass Tliit
Tteduce.s heat and glare. Con­
trols fade. A liquid plastic 
-applied to tnstdo of existing 
[windows. Economical nnd ef- 
ificlcnt. 17 colors. Used for 
\ homes, stores, offices, schools. 
»ho9plt#l8, churches, factories. 
F o r  Information and samples 
1'. - ' " call at
' KBLOfVNA BUlLDKItS 
B U PPIU Y L tll.
E n ts  m
1487 Pando.sy St. PO 2-5333 
Evcnlng.s nnd Holidays 
PO 2-4975
FRANCHISE FOR SALE — In- 
jterior low investm ent and oil 
[investments covered by inven- 
itory. Age no factor. Potentials 
'unlim ited. Clean work. Full or 
I part time. Apply M. Hagcl, 2147 
jE. Keith Rd., North Vancouver, 
B.C. 219
EXPERIENCED SHOE SALES­
MAN for p a rt tim e work. Apply 
in person to Fum ertons Limited.
215
1959 VOLKSWAGEN DELUXE— 
With radio, 21,000 miles. $1,495. 
Phone PO 2-5203 evenings.
217
1956 CHEVROLET HARDTOP 
autom atic, will accept trade. 
Phone J . M arianchuk PO 2- 
3917 before 6 p.m . 214
1954 M ETEOR AUTOMATIC — 
Reconditioned motor, approxi­
m ately 9,000 miles, reasonable. 
Phone PO plar 2-7090. 217
NEAR HOSPITAL
Well constructed home, ideal for large fam ily or revenue, 
through hall, living and diningroom, large m odern kitchen, 
2 plastered closed in porc’nes, open stairw ay to  4 bedrooms 
and bathroom, landscaped corner lot with plenty of trees 
and  garden. Priced with good term s $14,900.
We have several very nice sm all homes you can purchase 
with a small down paym ent. Some of these a re  nearly  new 
and fully modern. Do not hesitate to phone us.
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
430 BERNARD AVE.
Evenings PO 2-5174 or 2-6086
PO 2-5030
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
DAIRY QUEEN STORE O pera­
tor required. Apply Box 9, RR 
No. 2 or phone HY 2-2020 P en­
ticton.
26 . Mortgages, loans
1952 M ETEOR — 2-TONE paint, 
good condition. Apply 781 Suther­
land Ave. after 5 p.m. 217
NEW Tiref 
p articu lan  
217
1953 PLYMOUTH — 
and battery . For 
phone PO 2-8650.
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
' P r o p e r t y ,  consolidate j’our 
jdebts, repayable after one year 
without notice o r bonus. Robt. 
M. Johnston Realty & Insurance 
Agency Ltd., 418 Bernard Ave., 
phone PO 2-2846. tl
STENO WANTED
Shorthand required. Apply 
B.C. FRU IT BOARD 




1958 ZEPHYR — FOR QUICK 
sale, price 81,000.00 cash. Phone 
PO 5-5322. 215
44. Trucks & Trailers
216
HOUSEKEEPER FOR SMALL 
family. Able to take full re ­
sponsibility. Reply in writing to 
Box 309, W est Sum m erland, s ta t­
ing salary expected and refer­
ences. 215
29. Articles For Sale
1343 BERTRAM STREET — 3 
room suite, partly  Jurnishcd, 
only 5 mlnute.s from iw.st office. 
Private entrance nnd bath. 
Phono PO 2-71.33. 215
IW N M iiir iC r i io U l^
suite, utilities Included $85.00 
monthly. Phone PO 2-8.336 or 
PO 2-2739. P. Schellenberg Lim 
Red. tf
HOUSE FOR SALE ON IlIGII- 
way 97 in Winfield, .situated on 
.38 ac. beautifully landscaped,
3 bedrooms, fully modern house, 
plaster inside, stucco outside, 
full basem ent, furnace. Can be 
bought with down paym ent and 
very low monthly paym ents. 
Write owner, Mrs. E rm n Sapin-i 
sky, R.R. 1, Winfield, B.C. 215
MODERN 2 ' b e d ro o m 'H O M E  
in ideal location. 220 wiring, 
living room, bedrooms and hniks 
have solid oak floors, tiled din­
ing room and kitchen, vanity 
bathroom, attractive flrcpiacc. 
Full basem ent with gas furnace, 
mctni sash windows. Easy 
term s. Phone PO 2-4098. tf
$r700~DOWN,“ 4““ BEDR6 
city home, good location, close 
to lake, gas furnace. Very good 
b(jy nt $9,600. $75 monthly in­
cluding principal, faxes nnd low 
interest. No dealers please. 
Plmno 2-725B. 220
SOUTH SIDE -  NEAR THE BEACH
3 bedroom stucco bungalow, 21 ft. livingroom with fire­
place, cabinet kitchen.utility room, autom atic gas fu rn ac^  
Largo landscaped lot w ith matching garage. FULL PRILL 
$13,000 with $3,000 down, balance 6%.
INDUSTRIAL SITE
8 city lots in the heart of Kelowna's industrial area. FULL 
PRICE $10,000. M.L.S.
THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
248 BERNARD AVE. PIIONE: PO 2-5200
Geo. Gibbs: PO 2-2564
Evenings:
or C. A. Penson: PO 2-2942
USED 24” GENERAL ELEC­
TRIC range, fully autom atic, 3 
years old, in turquoise $159.00; 
30” Gurney gas range, fully 
autom atic, with therm o burner, 
window in oven door, slightly 
used $189.00; Beatty tvringcr 
washer with pum p and tim er 
$55.00; Wcstinghouse refrigera­
tor, with door shelves, very 
clean $99.00. B arr & Anderson.
215
CASHIER REQUIRED BY Ball 
Park , approxim ately 7:30-9:30, 
probably 'ITiursday and Saturday 
evenings. Kelowna Senior Base­
ball Association, Box 1026, Daily 
Courier. 215
MARRIED COUPLE, ALSO 
young lady wanted to work in 
modern fishing resort. Expert 
enccd help only. Apply LI 2- 
2491, 217
WE HAVE SOLD OUR PRO P­
ERTY nnd have various furnish­
ings for quick sale: new lawn 
mower. Singer sewing machine, 
chesterfield suite and other 
dishes, chairs, tables, etc. Phone 
PO 4-4.504. 215
LADIES WANTED, MAKE UP 
to $20.00 a week doing simple 
I home sewing in your spare time. 
Write Box 7010, Adelaide Post 
Office, Toronto, Ont. 219
LTD.
KELbWNAPHONE PO 2-2739 547 BERNARD AVE.,
GARAGE and SERVICE STATION ^
Well eslnbllshed business in cx<:ellcnt location 
good local trade and gnllonage. Garngo ‘
nnd there is a modern 4 rotmi lu'nK« ow
a real «P P ?rtunU y  Jp_r^^tho right^ m  Can ^beThis ia ................. ..............
handled with less thnn $20,000,00 down 
particulars. M.L.S.
Call
A. Saloum 2-2073 or R. Vickers 2-8742
USED TIRES TO FIT  MOST 
cars, priced from $3.00. G uar­
anteed one month w ear for each 
dollar spent. Apply Simpsons- 
Sears. W-S-tf
EXPERIENCED HAIRDRESS 
er for full o r p a rt tim e employ 
m ent .Apply In person to Bay 
Avenue Beauty Salon, 512 Bay 
Avenue, Kelowna, 216
WOMAN FOR LIGHT HOUSE 
WORK, 1 day per week. Apply 
Want Ad Box 1021, Daily Cour 
ier. 215
ACROSS FROM GYRO PARKt 
I bedroom suite, private en­
trance. bath, furnished. Phone 
PO 2-7582 after 5 p.m , 215
4 ROOM SUITE, I MINUTE 
walk fT(om Post Office, Reason- 
able fen t. Adults. Apply 1470 
St, Paul. 218
MODERN 2 BEDROOM NBA 
homo In Glenmore, E x tra  large 
vit lot. Carport, full bnsc- 
raent. Oil heat. P rice  $12,600, 
I*ow monthly payment.* nt SlV/o. 
Plione PO £ - 8 3 9 1 . ________S-U
r m i lH lb o M  HOME IN GI,EN- 
MORE, Double plumbing, base­
ment ha.s finished recreation 
room, pntio, carport, sundcck, 
gas heating. Phone PO 2-4967.
215-220-221
DELUXE BACHELOR S U IT E - 
Furnlahed or unfurnished. 
RlVkritdk Apttrtmenls. Phone
pg;s4n2$, 215
HAn’TB^AN ROAb. RUn*AND 
— 1 rdom miHc, $ai.oo monthly 
I n d i t e s  utilities, PhOno PO 5*
5526:""'' \  ' ' 217
ma% a l l  ^ e e t  " r  t iT ii
FOR SALE OR TRADE—NEW 
3 bedroom home nt Shop.* Capri 
for snrnllcr homo close to lake, 
840 Prlnct‘80 Street. Phone 2- 
4963. 210
ip.OOO I ^ S  A $6,500 MORT 
gage, payable nt $65.00 month­
ly, buys thin good home, nice 
street, close lo lake. Phone PO 
2^064.   215
iB rru A h i.liiii iriiEi) 
MARSHALL STR EET -  'UR- Iwiiw. near shoppinR centre nnd 
NfSHJftt I  v m tn  «p»rtm cht foriAm rchct', Ai>ply 1451 Bertram  
l«dy. Phono P02-H73. Ulfit., Kelowna. 215
CLOSE TO LAKE AND PARK
2 bedroom home in spotle.Ms oonditi(^n.
garden planted. ITJLL PRICE $8,70O.0» with easy term s.
M.L,
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
RE.ALTY At i n s u r a n c e  AGENCY i*TO.
Form erly Johnston nnd Taylor 
PHONE: 2-2846 EVENINGS: 2-2975 or 2-4451
ONE SET GROLIERS ENCYO 
LOPEDIA 1944 Editions; 10 vol­
umes Am ericana Annuals (1942- 
19.52). Phone PO 2-4727 after 
5 p.m .   216
iisE D ~‘UTllLITY’’Ti5^^ 
gas furnace. Perfect condition. 
Arctic Refregirntion ai)d Heat­
ing, PO 2-2682, evenings PO 4- 
4191. _  „  _
IlLACK“ M OUNi'AlN'TO 
loom fill nnd gravel. Phone 
Ernie Rojcm, P 0  2-8L53.
M-W-F-tf
WIIEAT FOR
.sack. May be seen a t  KGE No. 
15, Eliis St. Phone PO 5-5760
218
E iT e ^ ’T U f c  “ SU'.VERTONE 
guitar with am plifier. Excellent 
condition, reasonalde, price 
Plioho PO 2-7248. 217
38. Employment Wtd.
ALTERATIONS AND Remodel­
ling. Contractors concrete nnd 
nil carpenter work. Phone 
PO 2-2028. tf
40 . Pets & Livestock 4 9 , leg a k  & Tenders
3 SPEED  TRIUM PH BICYCLE 
good condition. $35.00, Jubilee 
Apts. No. 7. P lease call after 
6 p.m . 214
PORTABLE E L E C riH C  CB 
m ent m ixer on Austin wheel.* 
and wheelbarrows, in good 
.shopc. Phone Linden 2-4762, tf
NEW 2 BEDROOM FULLY 
morlcrn house in Rutland. P rice 
reduced to $6,000.00. l ld a  ia a 
snap. Phone P 0  2n3389. 215
f o r  SALE 1JVRGEI-OT FOR 
multiple dwelling. 4 blocks south 
of Po.*t Office. Rosemead Av‘:. 
idtone PO 2-0140 after 6 i».m
3 BEDRObM HOME, ACROSS 
from hospital, good garage, 
fnd t trees, 2269 Pando.*y. Priced 
low. Phone PO 2-3935. 215
17 ACRE PRO PERTY  IN RUT- 
land. House nnd other build­
ings. Plione Miss Edith Gay,
tf
ADMIRAL STEREO IlE tO R D  
player, 3 spccdB, twin speakers 
Cali PO 2-.52I8 or 1456 St, Paul 
Street. 217
I'cnconnbly priced. Phone PO 2- 
2989 days, 220
LOVELY PIN K  SEMI-FORMAL 
with m nlching liendplccc. Size 
12. Plione PO 2-.3858. _  220
ciH£CTEHFfEI'D S^ 
other houKchold item s for snlc 
Phono PO 2-5100. 210
HAYES 





Box 144 —  Penticton 
HYatt 2-5992
S-tf
SCOTIA HOUSE TRAILER, 10 
feet X 35 feet. Like new. Ma­
hogany interior. Jack  and Jill 
and m aster bedrooms. Seen by 
appointm ent only. Phone PO 2- 
6464. 223
46. Boats, Access.
1961 DELUXE 14 FT. THERMO­
CRAFT fibreglass boat, com­
plete with steering, lights, wind­
shield, upholstered seats nnd 
new 1961 m anual s ta r t  M er­
cury m otor and controls. New 
1961 Holsclaw trailer. Ready to 
go for $1,700.00 Day’s Sport 
Centre. Phone PO 2-3416, 219
J O H N ^ N T '^ r H O R ^  
twin cylinder, full gear shift, 
plus cruise-n-day tank. Excellent 
condition. Can be seen a t 1820 
W ater Street. 215
I^TO O tF p LYWOOD BOAT, EX­
CELLENT condition, with 5 
horsepower motor, rcnsonnblc. 
Phone PO 2-7587, 217
AT STUD — REGISTERED 
Q uarterhorse, “ Irish Taylor, 
Competed with tho quniifying 
horses of D.C. to win the 1960 
W estern P leasure, Working Stock 
Horse nt 'Tlic Horse of tho Year 
Show, Vancouver. For more in­
formation contact Sheila nnd 
Jim Davison, RR No. 2, Arm­
strong, B.C. Phono Lincoln 6- 
4628. 215-220-221
Y IS A ltU N ^^bW ^^ 
fiily, $175.00. Baker Brothers, 
2903 22n’d St., Vernon. Phono 
U  2-3156. 215
A N I M A L  IN DISTRESS? 
Pica so phono S.P.C.A, inspector 
PO 2-4720, 8 -tf
MALE PU P — PART LABRA­
DOR, p a rt G erm an Shepherd 
Phono PO 2-4404, 218
l a n d  mcaiMTHY ACT 
(Section Id )
IN THK MATTKU o r  IX)T 7, Strllon 
10, Tmvnehp 20. Oioyooi DIvlilon 
Y«l« n u ir lc l, r u n  3(W«.
PROOK hivln« Iwen lileA In iny ol- 
flee ol the lo"» ol Cerllflcete ol Title 
No. 2I3MBK to the BlK>vo-m*n(lon*il 
Inliiti In the name of Wlllliin Rutt, 
Riirel Route. Wlnfkld, R.C., end N er-  
Inx date tho 37th dey of Jonuery. IMO- /i 
I IIKRKnV OlVK NOTICK Ol iny 
Intention «t the oxplretlon of one celen- 
der month from the llret putdlcetlo* 
hrrcol to leaue to the eeld Willem Rutt, 
a provlelonel (.'erllllcete ol Title In 
leu of the eeld lo«t certlflcet*. Any 
eon hevinf eny Informntlon wl'h refer­
ence to euch loet certllcete ol title Id 
requeeted to comrounlcete with the 
underelfned.
DATKD e l the U n d  R eiletiy Office, 
Kemloope, llrltleh Colunjble, Ihle 3tth 
dey ol March, 1051.
C. J. S. PARRAND, Reilelrer. 
Kamlnope lUnd R*|e1retloA 
Dietrirt,
H O U S t H O L D  SERVICES
D I R E C T O R Y
' 2in ____ ______ ;   ......
LA lkW .' NEW L^ BEDROOM FULLY MODERN., nirnr-A ni.'
Cd l«1 with eleven load,* of iopicnrixtrt, clfxie to  Shops Citpvl, GREEN _ "A llN
isotl mixed in, fenccrl, Piwiue I low taxes. MJWO. 1415 Mclnnis. drnpeii. Imlf price, cuvci wnii
PO 5-.\2()l.- if Phone P 0  2-H2JKJ. 227|7’ * 13’. |)32 U o ii Aveni;c, if
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
AI.I.IRD VAN LIN tal AGENTB
l-ocnl — fxmg Distance llaiiilng 
Commercial ™ Household 
Storage 
Phone PO 2-2928




North Amrriean Van l.inea I'td.
Ix)cnl. Liong Dlslanctt Moving 
"Wc Gtirnntcc SatHlaciton”  j  
1658 WATER f^r. PO 2.2(«0  ̂






PUBLIC N’OTICE is ht-r.by given tha t ‘ City of 
Kelowna Zoning By-Law. I'jiJi," lieing By-Iaiw No. 740 ut tl'.e 
City oJ Ki'l-jwi.a ;s now iw process of revision, inure particu- 
lariy as follow; :
To fvi.oi.i- iy,t If.'. Block F ifty-'even *57‘. Plan Two 
hur.ditd (ir.q i.-it^-two i2Gi frcnu Zone G — Residential to 
Zone 1—Mait.ple Dwelling
Dd 6, Bli.vk S7, I ’lan 262 is iituated  at 1019 Haryey A \e- 
nue. Kt luv.ri;», li C.
Detail; (if till- pin (xc'cd By-Law may be seen at the office 
of the City Cl. ik, Kelowna City Hall, 1435 W ater S treet, 
Kflow ni. H C , Monday to Friday incluMve, between the 
Ikjut.s of nine o'clock in the forenoon and five o’clock m the 
afternoon.
Tlie Municii>al Council will m eet in spiecial session to hear 
ie,ae;tutatioM .s of in ttresled  persons a t 7:30 p.m. on Mon­
day. Ainil 24th. I'iCl. m tlu- Council Cham ber, Kelowna City 
Hull, 1425 Water S treet. Kelowna, B.C.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. JAY BECKKE f ually run into a dead c*nd and go 
iTop Record-Holder la M aktert’  ̂down one. 
tadividua! Champloaahlp P U yl, ’n.cugii the play
*l)̂ si»sL- J of r
S.juth dealer.
Both tides vulnerable.
KELOWNA DAILY COCKIEK. SAT.. AYRIL IS. IM l PAGE IS
NORTH
4  8 6 2 
Y Q i 7 9 5  




V J 6 2
♦  9 7 3 3
♦  K J 6 4 3  
SOUTH
♦  A K J 9 5
♦  A 7 3
♦  J 8  
• I . Q 10 2
The bidding:
WEST
♦  10 7 4 3
♦  K8 4
♦  62 
4 » 9 8 7 5
Kelowna City Hall, 
Kelowna, B C . 
April 12th. 1961.






P a n s
P a s s
 is hard to; 
think (if. declarer can viractical-| 
ly in ture the contract by letting! 
the (lueen of tpude; win the; 
trick. The play is difficult for. 
f.vo reason.s- One is that there 
IS an autom atic tem ptation to! 
win the queen with the king or! 
ace .Ml bridge players arej  
crt-atures of habit and they i 
wiiuld tend to win the queen ' 
without thought with a holding of 
A-K-J.
The (ither reason is that it is 
difficult to .--uddi'nly switch plans 
and abandon the intended course 
of play formed just one trick 
earlier.
Once declarer lets the queen 
hold, there is no return flast can 
i make that will prevent South 
ifroni ruffing ii club in dummy 
i to produce 12 tricks.
— PON r  MAKt 
A  SOUIIP, tO«y . JUST 
cave M t rCAX COM.
XM AXt

















c m iR W fm i  
H£ W4S 
/P P O tm tD B f 
t< m  :i£K R ym  
•'SURyiYOROf
m i o M s l s
MDOMSAND
GOf/iRUOROFm m  IDIOTS
WTHEKINS'S
HANDS" L
Opening lead—nine of clubs. ;
I t  IS a good idea to form aj 
plan ot play as soon as dum m y |
ap-lM-ars. But it is likewise im -' m a r iE.
ixntant to U- Pfepare^ ,v ® U C P '-E d w ard  Steinke, 31. was 
D n *  I w' r t  th • handBy Kipley ““ emal UxiK d today and hi.s wife. 29-
I  r  J  changes because of Marlene, was
S ' l s '  a e.ise in point. ,
lead.s a club and dummy wins Police who an iv ed  f<'-
with the .ICC. Right now is when sp.on-ie to a call froin Mis. 
d eclarrr ab.n.ld form his I’- ' f
m J 're  are severa'f courses of,fhot in the chest with his own 
action that South can follow, a n y  [shotgun, 
of which m ight succeed, depend-1— — —
ing upon how the adverse cards 1
aro  divided. But about as goodj
a prosi/ect as any is to lead a; 
sywde from dummy and take a | 
first round finesse of the jack.:
The expectation is that eveni 
if the jack lo.ses to the queen, 
there will still be 12 tricks foi j 
South to take, as.sumlng u nor­
ma! 3-2 trum p break. Tliey would
consist of four spade tricks, five t-n to o o ii.-  v r tn n
diamond.s. two aces, and one SPARROW FOOD
club ruff in dummy. HONG KONG (API -  Bed
But when the spade is led at China has halted its anti-spar- 
trick t 0 , E ast unexjrcctedly ^ow  cam paign becau.^c croi>de- 
plavs the (jueen. It would seem ’stroying insects nre increasing, 
to be natural to win this t r ic k , But one refugee rc jx ir t^  hungry 
and proceed to ruff two clubs in farm ers arc  .sa.ving;
dum m y, but if this line of play few enough things
is attem pted. South will event-'and sparrows





m ean  BYTHiS 
LIKETD 
DANCe?
I  MEAN I.YTV4AT 
YOU UKETO 
DANCE.
BUT 1  DO NC3Ta£ARLY UNDCRSTANOy 'ttXJ MtAJT 
W14Y WU ARE ASKING AAE, M193
hbhjvn. i s  rr s o m e  R B S E A R ai
IN f ^ l A L  ST U D IE S YtHJ 
AREPO tNO
BekfOCKNO! 
BOOAL '  
R B SIA R ai!
BAPTISMAL FOHT
n  l i t  C»Je» C
THE FiOJkEOFAN ANia. 
laDlNS A lAka SHELL 
WdS DONAIED BY A 
PARISHIONER M40 HAD 
REPEAHDLY SEEN SUCH 
A FONT W HIS DREAMS- 
HE DESCRIBED TTf FOHT 
JO A LOCAL SCULFICR- 
LEAmNG ONLY THEN rm A SIMILAR STATUE 




QUEBEC 'C P i—Prem ier Jean 
Lesage has loosed an angry 
blast at the jiersons who Incited 
sclKxd children in St. H yadnthe. 
Que., to w rite to him liegging 
him to retain religious education 











CM, NO.' much too rviMSY.' A C ltvf »  AND WiPtRATIT 
P8 S0K11E MSSm IREAK OUT Of THAT. COUIO 
iWAauARa
SVENSO, CWtrOSKAVEIEEN , 
KNCwyi 70 fall AflEtP.'TVf. 
CAPTJCE Of 7V,5mTlCliLAH 
PRISONER IS THSeRfATlST 











« IML Uw VMM Im.  M
Lapland. TO MAKE THE CHILDREN FEEL AT HOME 
ARE BUILT TO RESEMBLE THEIR TENT HOMES







Sunday’s influences augur 
well for social program s and 
entertainm ent of every type. It 
i.s a day for happiness; for good 
domestic relationships, rom ance 
and courtship; also for taking 
short trips.
FOR TIIE  BIR’niD A Y
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates that 
you can m ake the coming year 
an outstanding one if you push 
forth with confidence and fore­
sight. Mobilize your efforts a t 
o n c e —-especially on long-range 
projects—since the resu lts you 
achieve between now and Oc­
tober will have a definite effect 
upon the way you wind up the 
year. In all m atters, be conserv­
ative, however.
Be tactfu l in personal re la ­
tionships—especially during No­
vem ber. Don’t  let your occasion­
al obstinacy lead you into dif­
ficulties with kith or kin. With 
controlled emotions, you should 
find m ost of your associations 
quite pleasaiit for m ost of the 
year. For the single, July and 
August will be good for court­
ship and m arriage.
A child born on this day will 
be a kindly and understanding 
companion, extrem ely capable 
in em ergencies.
THE DAY AFTER TOMORROW
Monday should prove a pleas­
ant day. Most persons will be in 
congenial mood, and those en­
gaged in creative enterprises 
will find generous influences 
highly inspiring. Home interests 
are  strongly favored, too.
FOR TIIE  BIRTHDAY
If Monday is your birthday, 
your horoscopie indicates that 
the next two months should 
prove highly stimulating. From
eu itw N STHetVllNS 
TALKED TO 
U 5, ©RICKI RECUeST
p e m o
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N e e d  Aloney in a Hurry ? Something to Sell ?




















































G reat- 20. E astern  
grand- college







































42. W ander 
about idly 
44. G reat 
(abbr.)
now until October, initiative apd 
enterprise are  favored, with
success prom ised in sound busi­
ness, financial and property
dealings.
Except for a brief period in 
November, you should find fam ­
ily and social interests running 
smoothly. F o r the single, all of 
July and August will be excel­
lent for rom ance and m arriage.
Look for a good financial
break la te  in December, but
don’t in an excess of optimism, 
go overboard in spending. Be 
especially careful to avoid 
travagance in Novernber.
A child born on this day will 
be artistically  inclined and will 
be endowed with the practical­
ity needed to put over unique 
licieas.
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I lle re ’a how (o Work 
A A X R
RiDAILY CrV yYOQUOTB
A X V D L B 
U L O  N O F E  1. L O  W
One letter simply stnnds for onothcr. In this snm ple A Is 
W3<)(1 for Ibc thrco L's. X lor the two O’s, etc Single letters. 
AiHibtropliies, ilu* length and form ation of the words are  all 
hints. Each day ihe cotio le tte rs or* different 
A 'IrytoRram Qnolalloa
Po n e
ri Q c  V V 
P Q - P U
J O  I. V U N O  
o n e  1. It o c  n o  
N H H Z N K V .
J  T L 
I, V
7. L R P  Q 
J  T  1. Z L -
Vr»ler«Uy*a 
J H E  IllOllEKT
O yploquole: MUSIC MUST TAKE BANK 
















7 ; 30—Voice of Hope 
8:00—News: H ere’s Health 
8:15—Chosen People 
8:30—Lutheran Hour 
9:00—Back to the Bible 
10:00—News 
10:1.5—British Israel 
10:30—Canada al Work 
10:45—Sunday Strings 
11:00—Church Service 
12:15—News and Sixirts 
12:30—Report from Parliam ent 
Hill 






6 :45-U nC  Dlge.st 
7:00—National New.s Bulletin 
7;.30—Capital Report 
8:00-COC Stage 
9:00—Fam ily Bible Hour 
9:30—Cap. City Comment 
9:45—Christian Science 
10:00-N ew s
10:15—F.nterprlse In Action 
10:30—Hour of Decision 
11:10—After lUnus
MONDAY lo FRIDAY
6:00—Early Bird Show—News 




(M. W. F  
9:10—Over the Back Fence 
0 :30-M oney Mnn (M. W, F)
9 :4.5-Over the Back Fence 
9;5.5-Club C alendar IM, W, F) 
t0:0O-New»
10:0.5—Over the Back beiiee 
10:30—'llie Eiitcrtalim ieiit World 
* 10:3.5—Kiteluii Klatler Contest 
10:40—Over Ihe Back Fence 
AS ll:05-Q ui.- Paity  , ,
JH:1(>—Hu My Guest
2





12:30—B.C. F arm  B roadcast 
12:55—B.C.T.F. Bulletin (Th) 
12:5.5—Tim e Out (M, T, W, F) 
l;00_N cw s: Stock Quotations 
1:10—Ladies’ Choice 
1:2.5—News (Women’s)
1:30—Jan e  Grey Show (M)
1:3.5—Ladies’ Choice 
1:3.5—Ap’m ent with Beauty (W) 
2:00—B.C. School Broadcast 
2:30—Fam ous Voices 
3:00—Nows 
3:0.5—Coffee Break 
3:30—The Brighter Side 
3:35—The Job Finder 
3:40—W estward Ho!
4:00—P ra irie  News 
4:05—You Asked For It 
5:00—New.s
5:05, 5:35, 6:10—Rambling 
5:30—People’s Exchange 
5:55—H eartbeat In Sport
(M, W, F) 
fi:0()-N.H.L. Hockey (T)
6:00—News and Sport 
6:10—;Tolin Fl.sher Reports
(M, W. F)
6:.55-On the Trail (M. W, P) 
7:00—New.s and Roundup
MONDAY NIGHT
7:30-O peretta  Time 
8:00—Good New.s of the Air 
8:30—Sum m er Fallow 
9:00—Hour of Mu.sic
TUIvSDAY NIGHT 
7:30- ('hristinii Frontiers 
8:i.'0-Hu:unes.s Barom eter 
8:30—Concerto Time 
!):30- I .eice.ster Siiuare 
WEDNILSDAY NIGHT 
7:30-CBC Wcdue.sda.v Night 
11:10—The Girl Friend
IIIURSDAY NIGHT 
7:30—The Goon Show 
8:00—Sounding;.
8:30—Citizens’ Forum 
9:00—Variety Show Caao 
FRIDAY NIGHT |
7:30—Echoes of the Iltghlnndii I  
8:00—True Storien 
8:30—Jazz Workhliop 
9:00—CBC Symiihony Orcli 
II;1 0 ~ 'n ,o  Girl Friend 
510NDAV TO FRIDAY NIGII1 
10:(I0 p.iii —News 
1(1:1.5 - Talk
.IU:::'» M.'ck to the Bllile 
11:00 - N cw  
jll;(i.5—Soorl;(
11.10—After Hours
BUT (T ALSO HAS ITS 
GOOD P O IN T S/,
VOU HAVE NO (DEA HOW MANY 
OF MY AUNTS’ SMOOCHEC...
...I 'V E  MISSED BY BEIN') 
THIS-A-WAY/ f--------------
WAIT...AV5KTV1 
TMATS A BULL I 
CCWIE OVER HEXE...
. J ' l
\.CSX.
UNCA DONALD, 
HEARD A A5AN 
“FEED A COLD AtslD 
STAI?VE A PCVef?'"
, eWalt T)Un*y titHiuttleat Wsrld RlihU X«aaivaA
I f
!  KBMEMBEK..A COW
IS ALVW S PLAgClD, (SOOP- 
NATUKBP AND SLOW- 
_̂_______ FOOTBDlj_____




TKUEF THATS WHAT } 
GKANOMA PUCK  ̂
AUWAVS SAV5/
w»ti r»"
" V ti4  I
T.UNCA PONALDl, 
WHAT PO eO  
ACOLDCATIf
COMB D O m X U U B V  1 
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HAKE FIRST FOLD HERB
T V  -  C h a n n e ls  2  a n d  4  
CHANNEL 2
SATURDAY, APRIL 22
11:30—O kanagan Playhouse 
11:00—Gam e o f the Week 
2 :00—Interlude 
4:00—Six Gun Theatre 
5:00—N iagara Escarpm ent 
5:30—Bugs Bunny 
■ 7 :3 0 -Ju lie ttc  
[ 6:00—Speaking French 
’ 6:30—To Be Announced 
*, 9:00—Interpol Calling 
’ 7:00—Dennis The Menace 
'.7:30—Reach F or The Top 
;8 :0 0 -S c a  Hunt 
{8:30-A U red Hitchcock 
»9:00—G rea t Movies 
’ 10:30-Ju liette
51:00—N ational News 1:15—Fireside Theatre
SUNDAY, APRIL 23
30—O ral Roberts 
00—It  Is  W ritten 
30—Country Calendar 
OO—Junior Magazine 
OO-My Sister Eileen 
30—To Be Announced 
00—This Is Tlie Life 
30—Citizen’s Forum  
;0O—Newsmagazine 
; 30—N ature of Things 
;00—R am ar of The Jungle 
:30—F ath e r Knows Best 
; 00—National Velvet 




:10-All S tar Golf 
00—National News 

























2:00—R am ar of the Jungle 
2:30—Amos ’n’ Andy 





5:00—Ringside With Rasslers 
6:00—Deputy Dawg 
6:30—Tales of Texas Rangers 
7:00—Shotgun Slade 
7:30—P erry  Mason 
8:30—N at King Cole Special 
9:30—Hnve Gun, Will Travel 
10 :00—Gunsmoke 













4:30—Y esterday’s Newsreel 
4:45—Dan Smoot 
5:0O -It la Written 
5:30-CoUego Bowl
CHANNEL 2 MOVIES 
MAHNEE
Monday, April 17 — Long Voyage 
Home.
Tue., April 18 — Sis Hopkins. 
Wed., April 19 — Headin’ for God’s 
Country.
'Thurs., April 20 — Driftwood,
F ri., April 21 — Panique.
Sat., April 22 — M r. Ace.
LA'IE SHOWS
Sat., April 15 — Long Voyage 
Home.
F ri., April 21 — M r. Ace.
Sat., April 22 — Command P er­
formance.
CHANNEL 4  MOVIES
MOVIE AT 4 (EARLY SHOWS)
Mon., April 17 — Surgeon’s Knife. 
Tue., April 18 — H alt Human. 
Wed., April 19 — Heaven With a 
B arbed Wire Fence.
Thurs., April 20 — In The Mean­
time Darling.
F ri., April 21 — Laura.
THE BIG 4 MOVIES (Late Shows)
Sat., April 15 — The F a rm e r’s 
Daughter.
Sat., April 22 — The Sullivan’s.
BASEBALL GAME of the WEEK 
Sunday, April 16 — 11:30 a.m.
Milwaukee n t Chicago 
Saturday, April 22 — 11:00 a.m. 
New York nt Baltim ore 
Sunday, April 23 — 11:00 a.m. 




Kelowna, British Columbia 




Tor Week Ending 
April 23
Keep this handy guide for complete 
information on dates and limes of 
your favorite Radio, Television and 
Screen Shows.
W E E K E N D  T E L E V ISIO N
CHANNEL 2  CHANNEL 4
SATURDAY, A PRIL 15
11:00—B aseball Game of the Week 
1:30—To Be Announced 
2:10—Movie Matinee 




6:30—M r. F ixit 
6 :45-Y our Safety F irs t 













1:00—It Is Written 
1:30—Country Calendar 
2:00—Junior Magazine 
3:00—My Si.ster Eileen 
3:30—Heritage 
4:00—N.H.L, Hockey 
6:30—Citizen's Forum  
7:00—R am ar of the Jungle 
7:30—News Magazine 
8:00—F ath er Know.s Best 
8:30—This Is The Life 
9:00—G.M. Presents 
10:00—N ature of Things 
10:30—All S tar Golf 
11:00—N ational News 
11:10~AU S tar Golf
SATURDAY, APRIL 15
4:30—Mighty Mouse 
5:00—Ringside With R asslers 
6:00—Deputy Dawg- 
6:30—Talcs of Texas Rangers 
7:00—Shotgun Slade 
7:30—P erry  Ma.son 
8:30—N at King Cole Special 
9:30—Have Gun; Will Travel 
10 :00—Gunsmoke 
10:30—Daeth Valley Days 
11:00—Big 4 Movie
SUNDAY, APRIL 16
9 :00—Bread Basket 
9:30—Oral Roberts 








4;30—Y estenlay’s Newsreel 
4:45—Dan SrniHit 
5:00—It Is Written 
5:30—College Howl 
6 :00—Navy Ia)g 
6:30—Twentieth Century 
7 :00—Lassie
7:30—Denni.s Tiie Menaco 
8:00—Ed Sullivan 
9:0O-G-E Tlicntro 
9:30—Jack  Benny 
10:00—Candid Camera 




• . . . .  
■ B | | H  CABLE TV
■ K H
pleasure yours on  
H R  Channel 4.
You gel free hook-up and pay orly $5,00 monthly 
for rental on our present lines.
BLACK KNIGHT TV
1429 B3LL1S ST. r0^4433
T he M ost Carefree Carpet Everl
( A A  I C arpets
The miracle carpet fibre that carries 
4t /  the Good Housekeeping Seal of 
Ai)proval.
It’s easy to clean. It resists .stains, dirt, wear and 
crushing. It's moth and mildew proof nnd non-nllcrge- 
nic. Many beautiful colors to suit your home.
Priced from 11.25 sq. yd.
FLOR-LAY S erv ices Ltd.
524 BERNARD AVE. PO 2-1356
» ■ \ ..................
COURIER WANT ADS 
£  ARE OEniNG
b n e  A(l R em " got results 
so  if|^l Tented an $85^a-month house
nd appeared.




•  A uto Body Repairing and Painting
•  24 Hour T ow ing
i r iO  St. Paul St. -  Phone PO 2-2300
O ne B lock North o f  C N  Station
Live Better With Genuine Arborite
roa KncHtN and
■ATHROOM WAUt
roa couNTia tori, 
inAUWACKt
roa PIAYROOM WAUA, 
BAR ton  lie.
I
Whether you’re building a new home . . .  re­
modelling an old one . . .  or just “doinp-il-yoursclf" 
. . . you’ll find that Genuine Arborilc is perfect for 
any application where flat surfaces arc involved. 
And Genuine Arborite is wonderfully easy lo install 
. . .  defies chips and cracks . , .  withstands heat 





Sec us soon and let iis show you tlic complete range 
of Arborilc’s Color-Magic patterns and colours. 
And while your’rc at it, enquire about Arborilc’s 
companion products , . , Iklgc Trim, I win-Trim, 
and Contact Cement. Remember, tliero is no sub­
stitute for Genuine Arborite,
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